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Only m little vril Ν·(»νι·η- 
A «light thin ν» II, If you ronld w 
Pn«t It* tfiny folil*, tlitrt' *he WOOM I* 
Smiling an>l ι««·ι, an«l she wouM Iran 
Ami «tretch b<-r himU nut Joyfully. 
All thr <lay long. ait·! \ o ir l>y y-ar, 
Mu· will iff* forward a* yon go; 
A* >011 grow ol·!»·» «1ι«· will «row; 
Α· το· grow gixiil, eh·*, w ith her olrar 
\η>1 Angel ryr*. will mark an<l know. 
Think. «hen y»»u w.ik·· up every flay. 
Tliat *Im Is «ian<litig t>y your 1«·<Ι 
(. Uxr to the pillow where h"r lira·!, 
tier llnlr eurly h··:»·!, «mer lay, 
W ii ft a inuralni," enill·· not *nl»l. 
Thrtfc. when the books «ocra «lull un«l tamo. 
In·· «port· nolonger wh.jt they were, 
That then· ah»· »il«, a «Ι» ipe of air, 
An«l t<* in« thr leaf. or join* the came, 
Η nil the wmr «mile »hc u»e»l to wear. 
SIXTKKX OLD MAIDS. 
Ikwworth η a* a nice little village of 
five hundred inhabitant* and boasted of 
1 hue churches, Congrcgatioral. B-ipt i«* 
and Methodist, while a handtul ofl'ni- 
taria ih c ith mi u> c i»i mally at the town 
hall, and a few Adventists went to the 
next village, five mil * to worship. The 
three hr>t mentioned societies were as 
distinct from each other as black is from 
white. Not t>n!v were they not on visit- 
in,; terms with each other, but the three 
store# showed that they did not even 
trade together. The old· »t inhabitant 
could not rememb r when thi», was not 
so, but the time had come for a revolu- 
tion. ami with tl.i* our storv has to do. 
Mis» Betsy Bailey. an elderly maiden 
lady, was «etting alo'ie in her ouiet hjmc 
wh«nail at once she broke out with: 
"Will. I do declare! Here we i>e a' 
living done in this he ithenish w iy year 
after year ar.tl we cons: 1er ourselves 
Christitus. Jt'« 1 «h-imt- that fi*e bun- 
drvd jw-ople can't live t aether in harmony, 
uhen so many of us are church mem· 
i bcrs." 
The cat. wiu· b wj> .«épine qui· tly in 
Betsey's lap, jumped d>v»a and ran t<· 
the f .rtii. r end of the room, fur Mi»· 
Betse) had p »'; ulttetl ;u that direction 
ι; manner a» t<> ir.îl. t iju ite a raj- 
u;->n the sle< t »bby. 
"\\·!ϊ. 1 <l\i '.re, ».u l M *« Betsey, 
•*.t 1 «lui 1 ·<· t » « I -*j it lha' I 
s< «red 
'he cat I thi:ik I must htie been born 
1 for a frm«|r orator 
Alter this she sat b.itk η b· r cl air. 
λ] p.ieistly a»!e*p, l>ut -!.·· was not; h» r 
nund w «s b'.»\ o « r a plan w hich «he 
τ»·. »nt to put i iîo im*n !;t' Oj»- rati -n 
It w very late that ni,;!»t when she 
«Λ'»·· I·· a find d· ;*:· n, ar, 1 «·♦ »urv 
«■.·· m ;«· w.t.r 'ill mining b"i re she 
t I beffia. So excited bad the I mom· 
\·γ ·ν matt· r that it wloniî p«»t 
κ· b* f η »:.·.· retired and then it 
w *·« U"! t*» »l« p. 
1 \ :.« \· mumi-i^ «1ιΛ called oa h· r 
j πι,.-· I'imaf·* a!«|u-iintance and nei^i»· 
r. Mt«s x»rah Jerkins. 
>ir;tn. ι vt ;t η anu ιι ι- *'j 
m k| :n tktl 1 «m t \»r twwbhd with such 
tmj.j· it 1 had to come tight over 
i" f· 11 jui 11 ;.>rv I Iu-t it. IV» you 
I 
il i -i'·!·* t > grasp or*' f the grandest, 
-τ ι:i<I torigti?» -t iJ«as the world ha- 
e*er |«ond ml on? 
"Why. l*t« i r land's -ake don't 
« ire α l· >ly to death. You are not 
fc'· in^ to -e? the riv> r tiire, are \<»u? 
".Not <j lite ν» Kid a» tha'. I hojv but 
if w< ·i·Ti't fur: thi- f>>wn upside d<»wa 
I .:i t: r< <· m :i!hs. rm name isn't Betsey." 
" Wi .· I hope you don't mean to in- 
i ciuii* me in tbi* gran 1 scheme." 
"Hut 1 do. \ou are the very one 1 
λ ar t for my ri»;ht hand man." 
" 1 i.·-· idea of an <>!d m.»id lik<* me lend- 
ing a.d tu the grand, noblest—'* 
"Hold on. Sarah, don't repeat that 
•i n' r.ce. please: th·· very walls have ears, 
and 1 w uld t. t have a word of this pet 
out for the world. All )ou have pot to 
do i- to listen to me, and when }ou ha\o 
i.< urd my story vou will agree with me 
to the letter; if }ou don't I won t ask 
you to help me a bit. Just hand me 
your knitting and 1 will knit and talk 
1 wa- i:· sut h a hurry to pet here this 
η rt. ;ng that 1 forpot my wotk. I can't 
talk, though, unless I am doinp some- 
I fhiOiT 
It* tsev then proeeedtd to lay the 
sche:m before ht*r frien I, wlio, when 
she had concluded, not only apreed to 
h* Ij» ht r, but ο tie red sume valuable sug- 
gestions which were earnestly grasped 
bj Betsey. So ea^er were they with 
thtir plans that the noon hour slipped 
: by, and three o'clock came before either 
of them thought οι dinner. 
Next moroing Betsey and S.trah were 
again together, this time prepared for a 
»alk. Both these ladies wire Congre 
gationali»ts, and many of their neigh- 
1 bors were surprised to s»-e them stop at 
the house of hli/.a Simmons, one t the 
Mtthod.-t per-uation. It couldn't have 
bten on r an hour before the town w as 
alive w i?h the news. 
The Orthodox were shocked, the 
Methodists oj»*ned their e>es in wonder, 
wmle the Baptists stood aloof in dignified 
silence. For one w hole day the people 
talked of not! .rig but this breach of sec- 
tarian etiquette. The next day they had 
something else to talk about. 
The-e thru· ladies, in company with 
M trgaret Stile-, another Methodi-t lister, 
cail-d up .i the West Sisters Mary and 
: 
Martha, two ot the leading ladies of the 
1 
Baptist Society. They not only called 
but they stayed all the forenoon and took 
dinner. 
This was on Saturday. On Sur.day 
those s.\ ladies occupied Mi-s Bailey's 
pew in the Congregational Church. The j 
little tiock w,is so astonished that they j 
paid but little attention to the sermon, 
1 
and the mini-ter went home feeling that j 
not a do/en in the whole congregation 
! could tell what his text was. 
Bosworth was now in a state of intense 
excitement. Such a thing had never 
happened before. Many of the Congre- 
( gatioaaliato o«Ued on Mi* Betsey 
ami' 
on Mis* Sarah, but all they could find 
out was that the ladies went with them 
by special invitation 
On Thursday ni^ht the six ladies at- 
ten led a class meeting nt the Methodist 
vestry. Not only that, but Miss .Icnkin·» 
tuul Miss Mart lia Stilts both took part 
in the metting. 
What was to be done: Something, 
certainly. Such a state of things could 
not 'xist long. The Baptists visited 
the Mis*··* Stiles, but all the information 
they could get was that they went to 
both places by invitation, and that Mar- 
tha felt moved to speak at the latter 
place, and did so. And the Methodists 
were no wiser for having called upon 
their erring sisters. 
The next Tuesday saw more mixing of I 
the sects, and Monday night there was a 
gathering at Miss Betsey's residence of 
all the ladies engig"d in the conspiracy. ! 
Sixteen ladies were present, and—was it 
chance:—all were maiden ladies of fifty 
years and over. From this time forward 
there was a great intimacy between these 
ladies. In vain they tried to inducc 
others to join them ; at the end of three 
m >nths their band still numbered sixteen. 
Betsey and S irah talked the matter 
over and concluded to op>n another ! 
c .aptcr of their plan. They were not 
disappointed in getting only sixteen ladies 
to join them; in fact, that was nearly 
double the numl>cr they ha I hoped to get 
in the beginning. 
A few da\s later a notice appeared on 
the door of the Baptist store to the cffect ί 
that it had been >ol I to Mi*< Betsey Bai- 
ley. About tin >amc time one appeared 
on the Congregational store, saying it had 
h- tn sold to Miss Sarah Jenkins. Both 
stores were cl«»se 1 nnd th* people all had 
to go »o the Methodist, if they would buy 
anything. 
Both the ladies next called on the 
Methodist brother, and he rea.lily agreed 
to take *11 the goo Ν from th oth· r 
s" ires, if he c )uld thereby gft the whole 
trade of the town. 11? knew by bitter 
fxpericnce that one store was nil the 
town could support, and he at tnce b*gan 
to help the ladu* in tie r » heme, tho igh 
lie w.is not a* are < f th.· part he was 
taL.ng— looking only to the fact that h<· 
could make money bv th change. This 
plan of th" ladies wm 3 partial success, 
for th·· inhabitants f· I! r.gat into ti.is ar- 
rai;g« ment betau^e t!. y mid not help it 
Stul they would r.ot >i-it, nor attend 
any but their < wn church, and three 
months more passe ! anil still only the 
«ι χ teen maiden >isUr< belong»d to the 
listing company. S > chapter numlter 
[brio was opened. 
One morning t:.<* train brought to the 
village a very pretty \ ou η g lady and four 
arge trunks. Such a thing was not a 
mn.jn occurrence, and the depot 
is so>tt spread th* news, stating al 
•o that Mi«s Bailey »a< there tome· t her, 
ind thai the young lady ctllcd her 
\unti ·. It so. η t ame out « ho she was, 
m i it « ι- run.md that lier stay in Ifc>#- 
* or'J might be jn-rmanent. 
Sbe «sa the da ^ h t e r of Miss Bailey's 
isttr, «ho liai died wheu Κ ose was only 
our years old. M.ss Bailey claimed the 
hild then, but the father wished her to 
·· » I-r t. « \!;*·% ItatloV 
*as ot co .r»e forced tu give up her claim 
or the child. Her father »#i now dead, 
ii.d she ha 1 c >me to live with Aunt llt- 
ley, whom she had always loved as a 
nothcr. 
At fir·»·. >he wa* rather lonely, but when ; 
d indav night c.im·· an 1 with it the meet· ! 
ng of the sixteen unsectarian maidens,! 
■he had enough to think of. She was of 
our*e admitted to the council, and was 
nuch amused at the state of society. 
A'hen the meeting adjourned she said to 
ter aunt : 
"Don't the young people visit?" 
"Not outside of the denomination to 
nrhieh they belong." 
"l>i In t a Haptist ever marry a Metho- 
li*t or something of that sort ?" 
••Not wi'hin the memory of the oldest 
nhabitant." 
"1 don't see how it is possible that a 
own can survive with such goings on,' 
aid Miss Kose, more to herself than to 
1er aunt. 
••We don't survive, we merely exist, 
rile town has been worse than dead ever 
>ince 1 have been here, and we maiden 
adies have been trying to improve it." 
"I think aur.tie, you have dons well, 
jut you have started at the wrong end. 
Let me try and help you." 
"Certainly jou can. I have hoped 
;ver siace 1 got your letter, that you 
would help us in some way when you 
:anie. l)o whatever you wish and I will 
lend you all the aid iu my power." 
Kosie did not unfold her j.lan to her 
Hint, but at once began to carry it out. 
The next Sunday saw her at the Con· 
^regationalist Church dressed in the nnst 
becomming manner and every one pro- 
nounced her the prettiest gill they had 
ever seen. After church she went to the | 
Sunday -chool, learning the name of the 
\oung ladies and gentlemen near her own 
age. The next Sunday she was at the 
Baptists', attending both church atid Sun- 
day school. And the next was devoted 
to the Methodist society. 
Then there was a stir. Miss Kosie > 
Anderson was going to give a party at j 
her aunt's (Miss Bailey's) residence, and 
had «eat not· s of invitation to all the 
joun„' people of tue town, without re- 
gird tu sect. The invitations were given 
out a month before the time of the party, | 
so that every one had a chance to talk it 
over, as Kosie said, and get their minds 
made up. 
The Sunday following the giving out of , 
the invitations, the soprano at the Ujp- 
tist was sick, and the fact not being, 
known till nearly time for meeting, no ; 
one could be found to sing. Kosie was { 
present, and when she heard of the diffi- 
culty, volunteered to siag for them. The 
leader gladly accepted her offer, not stop- 
ping to think what the good people 
would say when they saw a Congrega· 
tknmlut in their choir. 
When they rose to sing the opening 
piece, Kosie stood in full sight of the 
congregation. The minister looked hor- 
rified, while the deacon» covered their 
fact's with their hands to think that the 
Itap: tstt.H should be getting so low as to al- 
low a Congregationalist to sing in the 
sanctuary. But when she sang the solo 
which fell to her, the hands dropped from 
the fares of the deacons, and the expres- 
sion of the minister's face changed to ex- 
treme pleasure. Rosie was a beautiful 
singer, and, as her voice rang out clear 
and soft the organist forgot to play, so 
enrapt was she in the singer, and Ilosic 
carried the part through without the aid 
of the organ. Never before had any of 
them heard such a voice, and they could 
hardly wait for the time to come for her 
to sing again. She did not sing alone 
again that day, but when she came down 
from the gallery the minister took her by 
the hand and said: 
"Miss Anderson, you have cortributed 
much to the good of the services of the j 
afternoon, and 1 am very much obliged to j 
you for it." 
"You nre entirely welcome, Mr. Hush.1 
1 think when anyone has talents, they j 
should be u«ed for the benefit of all who 
may need them." 
"My idea of it exactly," said the minis- 
ter. and they walked out of tiic church ; 
and down the street together. Meeting 
Miss Railey near her residence, Mr. Hush 
was introduced to her, and complimented 
her upon ha\ing such a pleasant and ac- 
complished young lady in her family ; he 
hoped that he might have tne pleasure of 
seeing both the young ladies present oc- 
casionally at his church. 
RoMe sang again at the Haptist Church 
the next Sunday, as the regular singer 
was not well enough to attend. When 
she row in her seat fh" had the satUfac- ! 
tion of seeing many Methodists an! Con- 
gregationalist in the audience, and al- 
1 
though she felt a certain prid" in think- 
ing that they came to hear her sing, she 
felt happier at the thought that she was j 
to be the meant of earning out her aunt's 
scheme. 
That evening the Met h *l':sts had a 
Sunday school concert, and Italic played ι 
their organ. She «ai now on the be»' 
of terms with all 'he >oung people of the 
village, and had no doubt that her party 
would a success. 
And it was M ire than fifty «ere in 
attendance, which included every young 
lady and gentleman in town Aunt H-t- 
sty outdid herself in preparing the -up- ! 
|kt. Kverjthing was perfect, even the 
ice cream from the city, which was a' 
grra? luxury t > the villagers. 
At twelve o'clock the party broke up. 
and Κ ose by her managing s*>nt several 
>f the Methodist maidens home with the 
Hiptist b«.aux, and otherwise mixed 
iij) the »ec:s and se\e* at her will. 
A few days after the party. Miss Hai- 
ley was surprised to r» reive a visit from 
Mrs. Hush, wife of the Hap ist minister. 
Γ hey s|»eiit a very pleasant hour together, 
when they were interrupted by Mrs.hea- 
~on WiN >n. of the Methodist church,and 
both ladies remained to tea The ice 
was now broken, and calling between the 
terts was as common as though it had 
ι-1 ir .ι new thim» tor Κ is wort h 
Everything now working to Homo's 
«atisfaction, *he had time to think of her 
awn troubles When she hail come to 
Bosworth, *he was by no means a happy 
girl. Her father was a very strict man, 
and a young gentleman to whom she wan 
ijuite partial had not found favor in his' 
eves, much to the mutual grief of the 
young people. Her father's sickness had 
been quite protracted, and so close was 
tier seclusion till the time of his death, 
that .«he did not «ce Kdward Bentley, nor | 
did she see him before she came to Bx- 
worth. She had written to her acquaint- 
ances, but only knew that he had grad- 
uated from college an 1 gone away. 
About this time Mr. Bush's health 
failed ; he asked for a year's vacation, 
agreeing to fill the the pulpit during his 
absence. 'lhis leave was of course 
granted, and the congregation were 
waiting anxiously for the new minister. 
All they kney was that he was a young 
man and came from a church in the city 
of Allston, where he was the colleage of | 
Rev. Dr. Howland, one of the most emi- 
nent preachers of the Baptist j>ersuasion 
Of course they expected something more 
than ordinary ability, nor were they dis- 
appointed. 
With the sermon we have nothing to j 
do. They wished to make a good im- 
pris>ion upon the minister, so Kosie was 
sought out and invited to sing for them. 
With her usual good nature she at once 
accepted. Her position was such that 
she could not see the minister from where 
she sat, but when the choir rose to sin^ | 
she found herself face to lace with Frank 
Bentley. 
To say that she was surprised would 
not half express her feelings. She turn- 
ed first white, then red, and finally sank 
back in her seat powerless to sing a note. 
The minister of course knew nothing j 
of this little affair of the gallery, for the 
singers went on with the anthem after 
a moment's hesitation, and by the time 
they came to the solo, which Rosie was 
t) Mag, she was ready to go on with her 
put. As her voice rang out clear and 
soft, a look of startled surprise was notic- 
ed on the minister's face, and a few, at 
1 «St, of the congregation were aware] 
that something extraordinary had hap- 
pened. Rosie, now quite calm, sang 
her solo sweetly to the end, but when the 
minister arose to read the opening exer- 
cises, some thought they observed a 
slight tremor in his voice. Only one in 
the congregation knew why there was] 
such au earnestness in the prayer that 
was offered for the bringing together of 
friends long separated, most of them 
thinking he had reference to the long sep 
aration of the churches of the town. 
When the services were ended he hur- 
ried from the pulpit and met Rosie as she 
come down from the gallery. There 
was a greeting that rather surprised those 
who enw it, but a few Vttrds of ex plana- 
tion from the pastor not their minds right, 
and before night the whole town knew 
that Rosie was the affianced bride of Ed- 
ward Bentley, the new Baptist minister, 
and that it was a love affair of long etand- 
ing. 
Everybody went to the wedding.which 
was in the Oongregatioual church, and 
everybody went to the reception nt Miss 
Bailey's which was the grandest affair 
Bosworth had ever known. 
At the end of the year Rosie bade fare- 
well to the little town to go to her city 
home. But even she, so far distant from 
the little village, will ever havo pleasant 
memories of the assistance the gave in 
the religious revolution of Bosworth 
through the enterprise of sixteen old 
maids. 
TRl'THS FOR 81XTK KN-YEARΟΙ.Γ) 
MEN. 
Remember, my son, that the tforld if 
older than you by several years; that for 
thousands of years it has been so full of 
smarter and letter young men than your- 
self that their feet stuck out of the 
dormer windows; that when they died the 
globe went whirling on, and not one man 
out of ten million went to their funerals, 
or even heard of t icir deaths. 
Be as smart as you can, of course. 
Know as much as you can without blow- 
ing the packing out of your cylinder- J 
heads. Shed the light of your wisdom 
abroad in the world ; but don't dazzle 
people with it, and don't imagine a thing 
is so simple because you say it is. Don't 
l»e too sorry for your father because he 
knows so much less than you do. Re- 
member the reply of Dr. Wayland to the 
student of Brown I'niversity who said it 
was an easy enough thing to make 
proverbs euch as Solomon wrote. 
"Make a few." tersely replied the old 
man. And we never heard that the 
young man made any ; not more than two 
or three, anyhow. The world has gn at , 
need of young men. but no greater need 
than young men have of it. Your clothe* 
fit you better than your father's tit him : 
they cost more money, they are more sty- i 
lish, your mustache is neater, the cut of 
your hair is better, and you are prettier1 
than "pa." But. young man, the old | 
gentleman grts the biggeat salary, and 
his homely, scrambling signature on the ι 
business end of the check will drain more 
money out of the bank in five minutes 
than you could get out of a ream of pa- 
per and » coj'jt rj late signature in »ix 
months. 
Young nvn are useful, and they are 
ornamental. and we all love them, and 
couldn't engineer a picnic successfully J 
w thout th'-m. Bit they are no novel- 
tie·. my win. Ο no, nothing of the hind. 
They have been her»· before. D» not be 
modest as to -hut yourself clear out : 
but d«>n't be *o fre»h that you will have 
to l>e pit away t.> keep from spoiling. 
Don't be afraid that your merit will not 
bo discovered. People all over the world 
are hunting for you, and if you are worth 
finding they will find you. A diamond 
isn't so easily found as quartz pebble, 
but some people search for it the more 
intently.—It'irlinyfon I!m l· ψ 
CARELESSNESS IN SENDING 
LETTERS. 
About a year ago a cutk in rue rosi 
Office at New Orleans discovered a let- j 
ter unsealed in which was over $$0,000 
in I'nited States bonds. The other day 
a letter containing drafts for nearly 
$70,000 was returned to the same office 
from the Dead I/.'tter office at Washing- 
ton, which hail gone from New Or- 
leans to Kngland via Boston. The letter 
had thus twice crossed the Atlantic and 
was finally returned to the writers in 
New Orleans. In the meantime the 
business firm which had despatched the 
letter made a j^reat stir in post office cir- 
cles about the letter.its prolonged absence 
and supposed final disappearance, very 
much to the discomfort of the New Or- 
leans officials, as apjiearances indicated 
that the office there was to blame for its 
loss. The members of the firm had fre- 
quent consultations with the Postmaster, 
bat no clue could be obtained that im- 
plicated any one in office. "Were the 
firm quite certain that the letter was 
properly directed ?" the Postmaster asked, 
and the firm replied that they were quite 
positive, as they had seen the address 
and it was correct. The valuable pack- 
age, as it was received from the Dead 
better office after a month and a half's 
absence, revealed the mystery. It was 
directed to " New York, 
Kngland." 
How το Clka.v the Fi.oor.—If you 
have a painted floor keep soap and soap 
suds off of it, for it spoils the brightness 
of the paint, makes it soft, and then it 
peels off, leaving the floor looking worse 
than if it had not been painted. If your 
floor has not been painted, keep soap off 
of it, for it gives it a dirty, grimy look, 
and keeps growing worse all the time. 
Just take clean hot water, pour a tea- 
spoonful of spirits of ammonia into a 
three-gallon pail of water, stir it, and 
with a clean, long-handled mop rub the 
floor all over, then wipe it off with clean 
water. It will take a little while to get 
the gray out of the boards, but it will 
come out after a while, and you will find 
it far easier to keep your floor clean and 
nice than it was when cleaned with soap 
or suds.— H o/hom's Journal. 
—A young lady residing in the vicini- 
ty of Bangor, but formerly a school 
teacher in this village, recently found her 
false teeth were being crowded oui by the 
determined growth of a set of new teeth. 
The new set is now complete and the 
teeth sound, though the Ldy is 45 years 
old. Dr. Twitchell informs us that a 
lady seventy-five years old had a set of 
dp»· teeth, and they were not false ones 
either.—Fairfield C'Aronicle. 
—The "envelope" muff is much worn, 
its wearer as ready for the 
THE FIRST NORTH AMERICAN 
TURKEY IN PARIS. 
On the -7th of June, 1-570, when 
Charles IX. was marrie·! to Elizabeth 
of Austria, the kitchens of the Louvre 
were ablaze for the celebration of the 
nupitaU of the monarch, and it is «aid 
the royal master-cook had then the great 
anxiety of serving upon the nupifal table, 
what? Why, α brace of turkeys! These 
were the first turkeys coming from North 
America to France. A flock of these 
fowls formed a part of the cargo of ζ 
small vessel loaded in North America 
for Saint Malo, and from the latter port 
had been sent by post to the superintend- 
ent of the King's kitchen of the Louvre. 
Twelve stuffed turkeys figured at this 
grand matrimonial feast. 
The high dignitaries of the court, 
without excepting the Duke de (Jtiise, 
the Cardinal of Lorraine, and even the 
que;n mother herself,allured by the succu 
Knee of this new K^me, eat to the point 
of having an attack of igdigestion, and 
and the superindeutent of the royal pal- 
ate received from all the guests the 
most hearty felicitations. Charles IX. 
took strongly to this new species of fowl, 
and recommended its reproduction in 
the wood of Saint-Oermain-en-Laye. 
The turkey, of Indian origin, as its naine 
indicates, h.is then been known in France 
since the middle of the sixteenth century. 
The breeding of this fowl begun by the 
desire of the crown, was promptly popu- 
larized, and has become for the breeders 
a fruitful source of profit, and f>r the 
epicures a comestib'e of the first choice. 
Such was the debut of this excellent 
bird in France and in Europe. Never- 
theless, the turkey was not really popu- 
larized. or its breeding developed in 
France until about 1630. The care 
naturally given to it in a state of domes- 
ticity produced many well-defined race*. 
—the gray, the variegated and the red. 
The He*h of the two former i« the most 
delicate. Like other fowls, the Indian 
cock is acclimated in «II parts of Franc*·, 
accommodate itself to all the climate·, 
to all the noils, and to all foods. Ί tie 
great farms of Normandie and Picardie 
have always raised the choicest spec- 
ies. 
It only remains to say that the raiding 
of this fowl has been. and is to-day, an 
important factor in all farming oj>era- 
tions. It has acquired above all a verit- 
able importance in certain provinces, 
notably in Herri. Itour^ vgne, Cia«· tfne, 
our dear old Limine and others. It 
would be vapcrflotis to eulogize the tîesh 
of the turkey, to which the addition of 
truffles given an inexpressible savor, al- 
ways appreciated by the epicures of all 
countriip- Prepared by true artists, its 
value And importance have on certain 
occasion* been fully recoganized. At the 
congress of Vienna the representatves of 
France received the frlicitntious of the 
most elevated persohages. Ought we to 
say un dinde or »»> dinde? There are 
partisans for both expressions. Fach 
has an acceptable reason, I >n dinde is to 
say turkey hm; un dinde is to say a 
turkey cock. The most certain method 
of being in nccortl is to eai mis excueni | 
bipod under the name of ilimf<· .—Λ»»/»·. 
nal '/».·« 
A SALT PICKLE. 
IiOrenzo A l'ickle of New fane, Ν. V., 
is six feet five inches in height and is 
one of a family of twenty-four children 
of whom twenty-two are now living. 
He ha* thirteen sisters and eight brothers. 
He wad the smallest of the family, the 
largest deing a brother who lives in the 
State of Kentucky, who is seven feet two 
and a half inches tall in his stocking-feet 
and weighs two hundred and seventy-five 
pounds. The object of this sketch is 
is sixty-eight years of age, but his acti\i- 
ty might well be envied by men of forty 
years. He wears no overcoat, and adds 
further that he wears no socks. He has 
two daughters living, one seventeen and 
the other twelve years of age. The 
former is more than six feet tall and still 
growing ; the other is five feet eight 
inches in height, and will probaly reach 
six feet and more before she has attained her 
growth. A singular characteristic of Mr. 
l'ickle is that h? has two pupils instead 
of one in each eye. The pupils are not 
entirely distinct, but rather, are double. 
He says that it is necessary for him to 
use a strong magnifying glass to be able 
to read, but that at a distance he can dis- 
tingush objects with a facility that other 
men do not possess. The secret of his 
remarkable health and activity Mr. 
l'ickle says is the use of salt. His food 
consists mainly of salt meat and salt pork, 
and he says he prefers salt to sugar even 
in his tea, and uses on an average two 
tablespoonfuls of salt every day. Mi r»- 
over, he never eats cake or pastry or 
sweetmeats of any description. Hut it 
is a well-established fact that excess of 
salt is not wholesome, but induces dis- 
ease. Mr. Pickle naturally endorses 
salt, but he is probably healthy in spite 
of salt, and not because of it. 
A CARD PL A YE K' S~8EKMOX. 
Man's life is a game of cards. First 
it is "cribbage." Next he tries to "go 
it alone" at a sort of "cut, shuffle and 
deal" pace. Then he "raises" the 
"deuce" when his mother "takes a hand 
in," and contrary to Hoyle, "beats the 
the little joker with her five." Then 
with his "diamonds" he wins the "queen 
of hearts." Tired of playing a "lone 
hand" he expresses a de?ire to "assist" 
his fair "partner," "throws out his cards" 
and the clergyman takes a ten dollar 
bill out of him "on a pair." She 
"orders him up" to build the fires. 
Like a "knave" he joins the "clubs" 
where he often gets "high" which is 
"low," too. If he keeps "straight" he 
is oftentimes "flush." He grows old 
and "bluff," sees a "deal" of trouble 
when he at last "shuffles" off his mortal 
coil and "passes in his checks," and he 
is "raked in" by a "spade," life's fitful 
"game'' is ended, and he wajts the sum- 
mons of Gabriel's "trump" which shall 
1 "order him up." 
"Solid comfort" can ho realized by those 
suffering from all form* of Scrofula, if they 
will take Hood's Sarsaparillaand beenred· 
The person who would pick upon a ban- 
jo is entirely capable of pounding a piano, 
.stpieezlng the life out of an accordion, ur 
beating a drum. 
A* Time is always represented a* a bald 
headed old gentleman with a scythe and 
an hour-glass, we suppose the man who 
took Time by the forelock pulled it oil'. 
Have Wistak'* Bauam ok Wiu> Ciirn- 
RY always at hand. It cures coughs,colds, 
bronchitis, whooping rough, croup, inlln- 
ciua, consumption, and all throat and 
lung complaints. Λ0 cts. and $1 a bottle. 
A man out West who used to take llmo 
juice when his whiskey sou ml, died sud- 
denly, and the doctors are trying to deter 
mine whether it was a whiskey kill or a 
lime kill. 
Fhom llrv. Pit. QriMiiv.—'·.!·/ 
II·unie O'Ujh Il'tltum has been used In 
our family for more than three years, ami 
we can recommend it a* a superior remedy 
for Coughs and Cold." 
AfiifsTa, Mr .Ian. .*·, 1*7*. 
Nine thousand letters wer·· dropped into 
the post-ofll -ees of this country without 
being addressed.Iant year, and people wou- 
<ler wfcj th··ir letter* "dot'l g.·: tli η 
Ι'ΚΟΚΓΓ, #1.200.—"To sum It up. six 
long years of bed-ridden sickness, costing 
#200 per year, total *1,:"»»— all of this ei 
expense was Stopped by three t>ottl·"· 
of Hop Hitters. taken by my wife. She 
has «lone her own housework for a 
rrar since, without the loss of a day. and 
I want everybody l·» know it, for their 
benefit,"—Λ*. Κ F tri <«τ. 
An eit-lianze sayt the Kjvptim otieiisk 
can not stand our climat*. It will bare to. 
It is asking % little to mu 'h of t ρ »pl.· 
to change th*ir climate to -uit t »-· ο 
( am luppy tosiT l> Κ V. (· .· doing 
wonder* for tnv wf.· h r ■ ι««· was 
singu'sr one. an I look···! op-Mi h'r» as on·· 
almost rai«eil from th·· d< ad ·μγ neigh 
bors w mder what h*« effc. tr· 1 » n-h a won- 
derful change in *o «liort a tun·· I*. II. 
V 41 !i ι» d»n«* It all. 
K. S Kborrry, 
Watertowu. Ν. \ 
It would perhaps I*· dim nit to deride 
which l« th·· ool*i«*st roUkni in lo New Vork 
With hi* war-whoop. ο a·· lady, however, 
••ay·» that in a str····! am »ug th »··\ ntic* 
a milkman Is so loud that th" milk tak··* 
him for early spr>ug ihuuder and turn* 
sou r. 
Ilotin w Cosrt\KXK-- is the bane of 
nearly every American woman. I roui it 
usually ari-e* those disonl-r* that ho sure 
.v undermine their health and strength. 
Every women owes it to herself and to her 
famllv t >u*e that celebrate 1 πι<· Heine.Ki<l- 
ney-Wort. ft l* the sure remedy Γ·»r con- 
stipation. and for all dis »rler* of the kid- 
neys an 1 liver. Try it in liquid or dry 
form. Equally eitk-ient In either. — /.'■·.<'··<ι 
Snnd'fj Ilnilij't. 
Edith O'Oortuau, the "escaped nun," 
says that a girl shouldn't ki··* a man un- 
less she is engaged to him. and then not 
oftener than once a month. If that is the 
heresy that is taught in these convents, 
who wouldn't blame Ε llth for escaping. 
Such a doctrine as t'.ut would break a 
girl all up. 
Βκ Τκ.μπίιλγκ.—When sickness or de- 
pression comes, do not buy "tonic bitters." 
It is better to die of dis. »< than drunken- 
ness. I5uv a b »tt!e of "Favorite Kenxsly 
and cleanse th·· system. Th·· great multi- 
tude of human ills have their foundation 
in Impure blood. Dr. Kennedy's "Favorite 
•ift<K>Lrw lti.iw.1 it th» f*< kltnl it l\'tL 
head aud makes the stream of lift· pure. 
< >nly oue dollar p» r bottle. All druggists 
sell It. Dr. Davl 1 Kennedy, Proprietor, 
Kondout, Ν. V. 
Got a roRVtn —On one of the morning 
trains over the Erie road. the other day, a 
fanner-looking intii walked the length of 
a car withoutflndlng an empty *'·:ιΐ ami he 
slowly returned to on·· occupied hv a Ion·· 
nun, who at oncespread h I in.self nut i»inurh 
as posslble.and suddenly became deeply In- 
terested in his newspaper. The farm· r halte I 
beside the «eat. but the other made no move- 
ment. Kven after a full minute had passed 
there was no sign that he m"ant to share 
his quarters with another. Then the farm- 
er touched his arm anil said 
"If you hang ou long enough you'll mak<> 
a fortune." 
"What—what's that, sir?" demanded 
the other, as he looked up. 
••It's a big thing — hang on to It?" whis- 
pered the farmer. 
"What U it? What do you mean, sir?" 
"I tumble; but I won't give It away'" 
chuckle·! the farmer. 
"What do you mean, sir?" 
"I mean that you've irot the biggest 
corner on the hog market ever known lu 
this country. auJ if you don't make a mil- 
lion dollars out of it, I'll eat codfish for a 
year." 
Half that seat was suddenly vacated,but 
the farmer preferred to stand up aud brace 
against the stove. 
If it were possible 
to get the testimony nt the multitude who 
have used Hood's Saksai-aku.i.a ίυι de- 
bility, languor, lassitude, and that general 
feeling of stupidity, weariness and exhaus- 
tion w hich every one feels during this season, 
we should be able to present to our readers 
»ueh an overwhelming mass of commend- 
atory messages, that the few who have n<* 
tried it would dn so at once. It is a |*»sitive 
fact, and has been v> effectually dt-niot*. 
*t rated that no one to-day denies it, that 
Hood's Sarsaparilla contain* more real mtii. 
cinal value thau any article before the people. 
What Drvtt, Mass. 
MFSRBS ('.Ι. ΗοοηΛΜΌ., 
f. Lowell, Mass.: Itear >iis—I liave sui- 
_ fered from kidney coin 
Man J>iti ulalnt and Mllonsu»·»* f..r 
fifteen years. Have tried 
<miih everything ami never goi " "" any good. I-ast .laiiuarv, 
before 1 commenced tafc- 
KidnCil inn ,lu0,i"i,SAKsAI'ARiL·- 1 la,everything I atebloat- 
,ne a" "P· llji" "»y 
t OUiplft in t chest and arms, headache 
and dizzy. 1 could not 
get up without feeling weary and all fagged 
out. Many mornings 1 was obliged to lie 
down on the lounge. To do any work seem- 
ed almost Impossible. Have taken two bot- 
tles. The backaehc, dizziness, paiu in my 
chest and arms, and that feeling of intense 
weariness are all gone. I can «·»1 anything 
aud It does not press me nt all. Keel Ju*i 
like work; In fsct. like a n«w man. Can 
heartily recommend Hood's Sarxaparii.l \. 
and hole all slio desire to know anything 
about It will come to me and ask what I 
think of it. Verv truly yours, 
Jonathan J.ΙΌΒΙΤ.Ν. 
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA 
Works through the blood, nypilatinj. toiUiur 
and InvifforcUxnff all the functions of the body. 
Sold by druggists. Price Si, or six for 
C, LHCXX)ftCK>.,I&W*U, Mass. > 
$rf®rb J)cniocrat.j 
PARIS. MAINE. APRIL 12, I SHI. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
L Aay wrtua who Uk** a paper reeuînrl* 
from the o*e*~ whether <l rrct«\t to hi® uaœe or 
*aother'*, or whet ter he h*« «nbacnbed or «ot- 
» responsible ft»r the μ·> ineut. 
i. iTa petM "r-ier. hi· paucr .li+. ool.nt oti, 
he must y? all arrearage». or ihc publ »her n»«j 
oontinu* to'«en.I il until |»ay»enl i· ma.ie, aa«1 
col lee t the « bvle am.-uni, whether the t>ap«r ta 
taken fH>ra the .>Moe or not. 
<. Xh^ Couru have >l*e»«led that refu» njt to taM 
Mwiptpm aaJ » er».*l»caU rVom tb· no* o«c*. I 
or femoïiag au«l lutiiif thee uaoalie»! tor, ia > 
prtmu fmct eTKWee <W framt 
state of Maine. 
A PBOvL OUTIOX BY THk QOYKftXOK. 
lu accordance with a pious and time- 
honored custom, come dowu to us from 
the Pi U run Fathers. ami found so suitable 
to our love ami veneration. I. Harris M 
I'laltled. Governor. by in I with the ad· 
\ Ice and consent of the Council, do hereby 
appoint aud set apart Thursday, the twen- 
ty-first day of April, nt xt, as a dav of llu- 
tuiliatioo. Fa*liOK and Prayer. Am! I <to 
recommend to the Christian people of our 
Stale to keep this, their annual fist. re- 
fhtiu from labor, busiuess, amusements, 
and in thelt homes and booses *>f public 
worship, humble themselvea before Hun 
whose m< rcy endoreth forever;—supplica- 
til.^ Hi·* tat.>r U}· >;: t! ·the Stat·· 
ami Njtiou; «. ·ΐι: ssini; their ^ins and se*-k- 
iac forgiv»u.—« of the name, iu humility of 
spirit. "If we say that we ha\e no sin. 
we il«-«-ei\e our»· 1 ν « «· and the truth Is not 
in u* but if we confes» our sin*. II·· 1* 
fatlhlul awl just to for^i··· u- <>ur sin* aod 
to cleanse u·» from ail unrighteousness. 
Given at the Conn»·il Chatn Vr at Aususta, 
this thirty :lr*t day of M trch. in the year 
of our Lor l on·· th u·· ια I « i^lit huu 1r«-d 
ami eijjitv one. and of tb ludepeudence 
of th·· Untied 8Mm of loMtn the oue ι 
humircl au<! fifth 
■Aim m ruKTiD 
By the Governor 
Jo»M*u Ο Smith. S-cv. of ^'.a'.e. 
— — — _— I 
OXFORD COt NT Y CONVENTION OF 
REFORM CI.l BS 
The Oxford County Convention of Re- 
fonn Ole ·> will I ■ U at Ν >rwav \:ii ·ι_-< 
on ThnrsJay, April 21. 1-*1. Tlio tir»; 
meeting f->r orui :/»t >a »n r ;··ιΐ <· 
Clubs, whi If I I : at > h r·. l'u > 
at ami ρ iu A < »r»li;»I Invi- j 
tat.on is exteu led t·».»I: u ··> >t· 
In our noble work, to uu. η !lia<.«u ι1·!- 
occasion. A » jecial in* it&t.on .» υ i« ! 
to the I.viifs' \ld Sorieto s. y r- ,·« ··. r- 
1 
tainmen: will !<er.:rt »'.· 1 «·· a'*· τ g 
this Conrcnlion. Aarranzetncbts !u\ ^  > 
been mat|e wità thi tirimi i ri; Κι»ι "ray , 
Co.. an»l Kumi'onl Fui.» Fu kn*T I ιί».1-| 
way Co f>r r far·· tin r u 
John F Sum k\. 
ClUKU> WltiUNoio.N, 
K. W Α γ tut, 
1 ounty Committee, j 
DIVORCE I VW> 
The Portiaii.l A-1 r mils'* the f>!- 
lowinc »»*nsi : remarks m it'at m to onr 
Jitorcc law» 
<»ne irr« at csn»« of th» frequency t»f di- 
»or-*e>. i»i-t ii->w ■..» much ili'pnrsti I nisv 
lté f>uml iu the fact that »o many, nier»· 
chi! iren are tnnrrled b. f.»re th· ν know 
the row η mind·, ami >r·· th y !ir»% -njw 
ι». 1 to hav· maturi .l»>uT le*« 
important nutter* \ M rhi^tn pim'r 
states that of the W-.men—>r rath· r 
-:···1 :n «irat:«»n < ■ « 111 y .♦uring th·· 
la-t year, ! inet«-en w-r·· ; ;-t 1·^ vear·» of 
a»:·· four η. TV 1·. tw ·> wriv ΐ«. β''·! one 
oui* 1;'·. of the who»*· notnher marri»-»! 
near;· one-third wi-re un-'er I» l'roHahlv 
aim i-t art >untr 1>; Ne** Kt'sl-ai ! w.»u! I 
furi « » πι «r :îχ;hr· » Ν·»* what d »···« a 
th. -'thirt» «·η. fourteen. ΛΛ·*»*η. or ev«-n 
» χτ.· ·γ»··\. te» η k' »χν a> «il· t* e i»rax»· 
inatl ·· wV.i-h r ik·· or mar domestic h*i> 
·,.»!>♦ ** 1! ·χτ »■ ιΠ a child !:k»· th.lt * aMe 
to d» )·» on the !Ϊ··κ», of a partner '-r 
1»I>V.tv few f«th»T« w uld tru«t th· 
ill'ttf!t: r»t of a M of th ». v. ar* !n the 
Hia .tt»-r ■ f < M»vn« η < wt. » plow, h 
d»*i or s h»'»»· for hi Ai 1 v« th· axer 
.aï»··.· ufflftfin r>r »ΐχ?.·«·η know·· mor·· 
alinut th»·»·· matter· th in »he ·♦.»»-«» aNvit 
the aa·»r 1·1 of mru But her f»th. r allow·» 
her to «hap·· tlif «hoir· fiiMire of her oxvα 
.le. or »oo»ettii(«*H even «hap»··» it f'»r h'-r 
by lettif'Z her marry h»f..r«· -h·· i» vi t. 
than hlfci. If "..t.'ail of tink«rlns the 
•ivori-e ia*». the I.»-j'»latorH of New Ei'ï· 
lan i x' ·· :)«! j>r 
1 ·*· t the marri;:'· of mi- 
nor* «winj none hut m· '.' an 1 χχ om»-n to 
inarrv. itwte.al uf h ·χ<· a? ! j»:rK, there 
w >j e f*w»r eau»··» an·! pititi m< ford!· 
vor»"··. wi>uien would h·· loueer-lived. 
h»·» t ran·! happer. and the next ϊ·τ:«.·γ*· 
lion f hillren would b«. 'κ·:*· r ami xvholt> 
»«>aier 
111 r nxti tiii Naît ru κ. Ht χι».— A* th» 
Mat« η th·.· tii'c iNMcdi lit· Iw-mo- 
erat» are put ;> >r< an i rnor iu .a false p>- 
• it 'U. Tl Γ»·ΓιΙ»3ΐ to ι» rtuit the COlMl- 
tut1 ! m »r t\ to coinp.ete the work of 
• rj ttioii resls upon n BH»re 
«u·.-· tial thau p»:>on-»l s·»· >1-wiH for a 
î»w miUxv' ο m,·, ♦- « >trr-»»>eil *>v 
th»· « Tt-.' U"'.rv ·· » η ·■ «vinpt- 
thiZe xxith th ait. ·» ·Κ· v-iitiinrnt Τ e 
.·>ιι_' j ι·:' χ, ·. ■· r χ ~ ·<ι·» per 
MNttl .i«pi.«v ebotl1 be *'ih4.r.lin.at»·»! to 
_;r> rMf« I· itndfrqtntMdi 
mi: «jj< .· that τ! » ιι t t* ·· xp»*ri -tie*· 
of:' hour, at ! c •u.i« <ju»*n'iv. xv.· ;»r· atlv 
appr* Ιί·*ηι1 th.it we cî all lo- th·· advan- 
tai». whi h oi to tli situ.rio'i, ami 
«th1· w Γ I 1. r > .. Tnt to U.s — 
I 'Ui- 'i'lt (''■>trier Jouritii!, lb·iu. 
— The »· ·'. '· th»* new _o*.»fr>v a<-K P*- 
;«rr Λ Bj*v r «'X·. the ft- «ni-·.·, χμ 1 
uiak' a *>:arp lis ht to xvr· »t th·* «ero'^ I 
t'ouvre··- ··».al ·»'"'et fr ·:: ther«*i>ubllean·» 
at tîi·· *reci»l e!»«"t>"ito rt'I ?^e vacan·-* 
• au*«d by \fr. Kry· » résignation. The 
K< ; ebev Ιίυν. l'!ai-«ted ha» 
> led to or· 1er the » n «u for the *«·ο»η·Ι 
of Sept« inher. T"xe vote of the 
·.;< Ici for s^'ernor !»«t Septrmber wa« 
! I .·»Γ4 re'i'iht 'au. au<J fu»lon: ûrat· 
U-riujf, 1 4: repuilicau plaralttj, 1.310 
Kor Con^n-o Fol'îî rnn hehlud hU ticket, 
ii.x .ojî Frre a larger plurality.—Ex. 
We are p>in^ to select a firv class can- 
ù.dâte for the District, and then elect 
him by a majority larger than that given 
Mr. Frye at the last election. 
SPEClAl Kin TIOX IN THE St.» o\I> l)|s- 
ruer.—Governor l'Lal>ted hxs decideil to 
• U1 the so*·, .ul electiou lu the Swond Coa- 
^rea»ioD»l district, to till the vacancy 
au*»··! by the prouiot.on of tlou. William 
I'. Frye to the Senate, for the secoDd M ju- 
lay or Tuesday of Sepuniher. lu ca-e 
'•here should he ao extra «ie*«ioa of Cou- 
iress. the election will be called earlier, ao 
that the district will not oe left unrepre- 
sented. 
— Mr. C. H Wbitten, of Buekâeld. ha» 
t*eu engaged a.·» clerk in the ottlre of the 
^«•retarv of State. He will enter upon 
h'ji dut it s on Monday next.—£jc. 
Mr. Whitten is an excellent penman 
iazui accountant. He will make a valua- 
ble cfiBctr. 
—A new Poat OtEce bas been esta», 
liaed at Norway, caile<i Norway Lake. 
J L. Partridge is appointed Postmaster, j 
—One of "Tramp's" interesting Lead· 
ville let'em will be tbuud on tbe fourth 
page of this paper. 
—Nathau L. Farnum has been ap- 
pointed Poatmaatei at Kumford Centre, 
A WOM AN' S VISIT TO WASHINGTON. 
The White House is to uie one of the 
most, of not the moot interesting buildius 
in the city. It i* simply a large, square. 
:i »t-r«>;c<l stone h.iuse painted white and 
surrounded by ground* and well shaded hj 
many trees. It looks like a residence οfsoni 
aristocrat who came over Id the May-llowei 
or followed close upon the footsteps ol 
llendrkk Hudson IJut fromit the wivesol 
our early Presidents, with eyes fixed upon 
the pompons ceremonW β of foreiga courts, 
established the etiquette for the youn;: 
republic. Flense social battles have been 
waged here too, a notable one being thai 
carried on by President Jack-on. whe 
with a determination worthy of a better 
cause, forced the haughty ladies of power- 
ful Senators to yield precedence to th« 
daughte·- of au obecure lun-keeper, who 
claimed by right οΓ extraordinary beauty, 
wit and marriage to a place In the frout 
ranks. The social life of the White Hons' 
is peculiar. The highest ambassador of 
the greatest uation is here eulertaiued 
» ith the dignity that Itecotues the repre- 
sentative of a free pe »pie, and the poorest 
and humblest pei sju in all the land tu ν 
call II' Presldeut Th Ei*t room, 
w! .ι :i !» alaavs open to risitors. is ol 
gr ni | r'luttions aud is a nugulAcen'· 
aj»a t\·· faruishlugs ire notice- 
at>:> w ·: a m 1 shabby, the courtesy «»( 
Mr·, li \es i· u »ug the necessary changes 
to the of: is»» Mrs. <;artl<-ld. The m uila f»>r 
relit s i^ pi ulv iudicated by holes in the 
dr*|> ri».s aiul *νι η keife marks η|>··η chaîn- 
ants >la> made y those w hod· sir»· t ».~ «rr> 
awn something bi«»|des the m •m<iries of 
visit. The whole house wis in all th< 
bustlvof η tugnral arrangement·. ι t'it 
Mm I «aw it. aud some of the most beat., 
tifui il ird de»igus were being srnt t » w· 
come ('résident at i Mrs. GtrtleM. whi'e 
the grounds were ail α >Ij/ with fl igs aud 
bnutings, As w. left the gr.i'i 1. ><|·ι » « 
enu r woe hall, th·· 1 i>t l<» -k fell uj· ·ι t* u- 
J· oter's gr it picture <»f I/n .»!u hin^i i. 
under two drap- l flags, and a few st j. 
♦,-iok us to lit· [ itii wh» re. through tii 
>· irs of \\ ir. the M irlvr Pr· »i<l 'it. 
« 
■•At I h » i iiei 'i ···!■« < ι-,» I. Ία » 
» s «·..! ·γι*· d ·> ft· r ·. ·) t> »i 
CllMttd Stniit.·?». esftyfag llM gr*a:- 
• »t b :ι 1 man hvl > « r l»»ru μ ι»· t 
* « 
"ays Γ W «M .M n. F »r i\ T r 
ν h ίι it ι» as- sslra* :: ■·. ···. 
\ ir·,;. ·>ιμ ri· »··»·♦■ 
corao. :I w, ; ij bank r. It is λ ! .1 
some, su ·»(*ι ;i.J ui ι·,·, v· t 
• 
s » Λ a J(4C. 
l>i;\ of the CuIaIibI le tion of in· 
t' jOes f.«!i·. I its war h re 1 uivv <·ι··· 
ο ancient t>tatu"«. th or _·- 1 Vi· ; i 
the II:it sh Mu« um Th « »u*Urfui pi 
tuie ft'! irlott. t'ar'.av tfiû «>|κ < tall) in- 
teresting. an' the worn, w m face with 
i.s* the shadow of courage upon it th ο 
had n»rv«d the litOe. whit· han>U bow 
c!iiig>ng s.» liof»· i< ssly to the prisou hir» 
> » ιι·I tf: tvrant t « his death, is strao?··- 
'v ha.jnt :i^. TheGre- k M.ne. the veil i 
nut au.I many other statues s. eti at Γ··η- 
teni.il are here: l»u'. one of the List l>t\s 
of Napoleon, was ». w. and 1 think I ht TV 
nevi r se. η » » niu· !ι force and « vpre»slon 
thrown into the Hfele*s inarUe In any 
other ftoe. The ry.i are tilled with long- 
jog for s sight of I.a h,ll<· France, the head 
i* turned an if to catch the measured tramp 
"fth·· vtct Nlaai 1, ν „:s. aad the lips are 
ready to call up u tbe old guard. But the 
rooiu containing the portrait.* of the presd- 
* !,s 11,1 '»·" y others wh.» have helped to 
y °"r Μΰβ· great. wilt inter· -t u- after all, an.) we fourni mort· to ail 
■n:rr in the calm face of Geo. Washlncton. 
the intHUctual countenance of Thos J< ff r- 
-OII. the ar-toiratic pos? uf Hamilton, th.· 
fv-arle-* expression of H-nry. the eloquent 
rye- <t On- au I the swarthy phjeiocn >mv 
wf Kaudolph that betrayed the boast*·,! 
auce-trr. than iu French fanatic or Conl- 
can tyrant 
If there are people who prk- mmev 
more than art. they ou-ht to proceed at 
*.o the treasury building an I feast 
ι* ir eye* u jh in 8Κ*»000 ·Χ«) of bond- <1 
posited by the bank.h to secure their circn- 
I-ilion. ten cords of greenbacks and tw.ntv 
tou. of «ilrer eolu. Momy. money ev.-ry 
«1:· re au.l not a cent to u- ·. for the f »n"r 
thousand employers are very can folly 
watched and cuarded 1,-st th.v f ill Into 
temptation The dn>-.s of many of the 
women engaged in '«»nn?i»g th·* r· 1 in.-l 
Jireenbvks were covt-rv I with a !ΐ·ι«· xr »··ι 
,->λ I r— ;r*-uic. used iu t'i- c·.! irlug ,,f 
*" '*· **»d carrying death to the hun- 
■ r· ■- who ar·· thu- earning a liv li | 
—*»■ "III—<1 ARkKMKfc » » r·· 
«idwaeeeeeeie fr.«m the «*■·.·.» ..r re. 
i'e*m* 1 currency <··»η (»»·η··Μ in the 
< Jp::^l. an,| furni-h. lik« Y· rit Ιι'> >ku i 
t ie .n'.jtct f.r d«P r»fl c:ioU:_!,0cJ 
uiuUtv. now datai; once pOMttty every· 
trùig. tiow actually r: .tiii'j,'. Th· !·■ »,ll 
:- we shall soou be dust :,nd --lies too. and 
u ·" l*' i ttie or lo iff.rcuce whether 
We have bad many or few of these peimi.·-. 
If a ;~rsou could not have ail the g.ijd 
au I silver he wanted. It wouM r* a happy 
thing ft-r hiui tu ι κ; a r ire old fo».«i|, a cu- 
rious *t*cimeu in ornl»bolu*y or coochol- 
<>?y and so he pr^rrM tn the Smithsonian 
Iu.-titute—a most delightful place In which 
to apn.d a life time. A short \ islt estab- 
lished the fact that thrte score aud ten 
would he short time enough to examine 
■"· ! learn af.ont the objects co||*r?e<l thf»rc. 
The iiisp^y of birds Is wonderful and very 
< ai;tif"i; some of the caae* containing the 
brilliant plomaged specimens of the tropica 
-eemed like a shattered rainbow. The 
lyre L'.rd o:' Australia, with its Uil feathers 
ot grteu acJ gyij so arranged that tta 
naoie is inaUntly »UK»;eated, ia particular 
η niceable. The rtainin^o perched on 
•tiita, with ecarlet back ahadluir into piuk 
and pure white, is attractive. Thecoudor 
seems too heavy to lift Itself by wiutfs ; the 
magpie looks mo miachlevoaa, it Is easy to 
believe " the ruling j^-lon Is stron- In 
death"; the ptarmlgau from Labrador 
.seems much astonished to tlud itself there, 
and the (Klicau is so homely It ought to be 
the most un»eitl-h of bird». Snch verlety 
from erery country and of all colors and 
sue. from the gorgeous parrots to the 
som'ire sparrow, and from the immense 
ostrich to the tiny humming bird with dyes 
like the concentrated rays of a million 
emeralds, fastens the atteutlon of a p«-r- 
sou who previously may not have known 
his taste was inclined in that direction. 
The examination should embrace the min- 
erals with the tints of the farest flowers, 
the shells of such exquiaite shapes and 
proportion»; the »p«cio«u» of ancient 
pottery, made by nations whose names and 
history have perished from the earth, but 
space will not allow me to write tnore of 
wbat was of so great interest to me. 
Kveybody goes through the Patent Of- 
fice and few understand much about it, 
just tut most of us go through life. It 
seems as tbough the whole world had 
turned iuto a huge workshop, and bud aud 
au.l leaf, bird and beast by some strange 
law of metomeychosis had changed into 
models of all the inventions it has ever en- 
tered into the heart of nun to conceive. 
There are in miniature the thousands οΓ 
machines that entitle the last fifty years to 
rank among the most wonderful in pro· 
gress, the ages have ever known. Theold 
printing press used by Benjamin Franklin 
is preserved here, as great a contrast to 
the busy mousters, that arc sending out 
dally thousands of copies of the New York 
Herald or Sun. as the tir*t book he printed 
with It, now t » be seen In H »»t >n Library, 
i» to the ele^ nit volmn-s issued l»y Har- 
per's. Tue s won! of Washington, the 
staff of Franklin, the key of the Fieuc· 
tta«tile au I hundreds of other interesting 
relics are wiltiug the inspection of the 
curious- The desk up m which Jetr-rson 
wrote the Declaration of Independence, 
md the p< η with which he traced those 
iiumortal word» arc in thel'npitol an 1pos- 
»ess » nu)< h greater value in ih»· eyrs of 
Imericans than thus.· astonishing picture» 
in the Rotund t, for w.iicti thou» iu Is of 
loliars have been pdd au I y-t hive neith· 
r beauty uor »»y other rnjuirem»nt *>t ( 
»rt. It i|i>. s »i hi incp-dilile that in the 
i'apitol of th·* Uuiltd St »t< such t« rribl j 
•lu'id» r.» should I»·· toi» r it· «I, and yet i< | 
thi picture of \V.i»h u»n » Farewell a t 
ire»», a daughter of t'hirl·» Carol i- 
r p:••svnled as hiving three hands—in* j 
>r n-i:'g itimuη u.Min i li r MsU-r'i» 
ι 
Iu .w»t, 
η secoud r· s'ing ou h· r shoul e j 
til I «ι 1 >\ α thil l. lu l>e Soto' 
I» rv of the M.^»i»»lppi aj «xlri>r.ti- 
t i_\ inuk has ii. !·_·». Theae are mi·· 
t >> » not r ) iiriiig a knowledge of hig 
l-l to dis ον»·Γ. 
\ m·- ^ Hi.· » .sigh:», tint nf the b.itt'i 
·.;» w .» th· » l le»t. I'tie »tan» an 
» ip ·» pi«»er*fi in the ('«pitol till t tr· I 
» ■.·y of lir.iv.· d 1». broken h-trt» 
.» -g <»f in !», *.i i<i^ up of ^ r ivi «.an 
l r 'gV πι» ui*· wo ι. ΐ.ι *tirs nn 
> ». ·Γ ·ι^ I, in tb >»r in It ιγ·μιι 
r λ » ..I l»t· ·. t .ii. tittered. ι»ο·.ιι··· 
t' '· * » Γ \ '. : * » in* !s h iu.· 
t ,e 
·. >31 d IU ù.iVai. 
It w. t'tnl πι fr n th' lilnts «.f 
* ι» ! v » — I w ml » fro 
» 
_ \\ l w ,lt> « >· 
j.; v, .u .... in. g u.kui tin »e Color* 
tilth') W» r·· fr. »h and unst lined. i»·· 
: mi fit- .'· > S ii ill «tor 
with nitn«* and r> _rim ut, stand in Ion 
oa -. a« d in»>»t ρ it'ifi l' .if a I ire the lit 
*.ie bl ·. k» Willi just a iiuin η·γ. which m ·ι* 
t.»< r· »Ίη·.· p!a >* of I'··»·» men nukn >wn. 
T'i co! »r«s| ρ ιρ!··. wli «s·· fit····! tin w.i» 
pnr> 't i»»-d nt «·» d--ar a price, form ha'ftli· 
population of Wn»h.'igt.»n, and ratht-r η 
p|f*»ipg contrast w lt!i th· r g I humor· ·' 
fafes jvady t·» »>r ik i ri ι » » a perfect d \v- 
♦irv^k of m«-rrlment at thu slightest provo- 
cation, to the m m »ion >us countenance» ο 
the Iri»h that till the streets of some of <u 
large cities. 
Tin- morat asp.· t of Washington, is pir 
{truum ριη.ιΐιι^ ; ιι vim 1119 irr υμ u ou 
Sun 1I1). and th« rr S rtfty ρ r cent less <>f 
[•ollce ttiio iu any other city of »irnll >r 
area and population. Altogether It Is a d 
liglitful (>1 ice lu pilot of wile streets 
a «plu. It parement. finies of green gra·.» 
with f.>untn u» iti l »· iM iry. λ : i n-miml 
one, i am tol l, of f ·η·*gu cap.tils In th 




— *Γ!ι· Γ. ι.η »«■< I eg *1 tnr» !ih\ Itii* ρ ι»» 
1 t!i » !l »v!ilv·*» Wt. igr··. I up m by th 
creditor* of Uni Sut· t·» fun ι its evtii 
iltlil In Iwmli b« srlug three p. r rent, lu· 
ter »t. it in 11 » linger lie regarded a* 
repu ':a!ii>g St it·· 
—Kx-Si'icitor Gordon of Georgia sa\s 
that be h s been in th·· north η gr.-at ilei 
since the w ir. ι»ο·Ι Ιι 11 no!lml in ir»- Inter 
j trie S »u:h in l!ie pt»l -i\ months than in 
the t« ιι y· ir·» li.-forv. 'Ίι 1 nk« a.* II iieai 
ly e\ ry tu in j ·>ti it.· et I* aniMti* to in iK 
iliv. »tiu : ιι so il S >>iih· ru iinlu«try ·ι 
prii|Hr'y. <»r i« \vi til»· shown t!:at 
■ then- g'Hnl thing «Ιοwo there." 
— Thé V' if Y rL Spirit <>/ th to 
in <>r I r τ I· I π U.11 b.ts, w· ut t·· 
th.· t r· >tl le >| «»*»: iîlii·! r correct elect |.i 
r«iu. il..m th·· \ tri uis > retari··* <> 
S» it· to ιι w !i h it ppejr* th it (» «< tl 11 
ρ'ϋΓ '* ον··Γ II ·':··■> κ ni t h·· I ite I—«*ti 
w "·.·.' lit' >, ril ttk··* the suninf tl:· 
h _· ·*'. vut«>in«i t·«r m Mepublic.iu le· i- 
• : ιι ♦· Ιι ·>( t ·· S" t· », au 1 t il»* sum ·· 
tl·· 1ι·ϋΙι· -t a «»t· > « st for m 1> inocnti 
i»r. mi<l γ·»μιιιιγ···» tbein. The ni il 
i» .is before UUUti.lUed. 
— 'Γ : Portland Art « say·*: '•fijrtl· hi 
hi- r< t.iov. ! Mi-s Κ /. t'i. tu Vm L··*, a 
Union Ιι y who Ι··»1 lier property in Ιι 
d«\oti. ιι to th" Union cause. from Hi 
jH>»t :li> '· tit lit iiinotul t ni ik'· a pi <e. 
for .ι Μ ιηοικ* r« pu li itioiii*t." It i·» only 
ιι t-Nitv to > iv in reply: Fir»t, M ·· 
Van I.« .v has not lie» ιι ρ >»tini»tn s» ο 
Κι fini id tor f >ur years, h ivlug been dis 
pitenl '<r Ρρ.·«!·»γτιι H iyes nt the «xpira· 
■ lion of tier t-rin in March, 1»TT. Second, 
President <ϊ irrtt-M ·ti. 1 not appoint a "Ma 
hone ri pu ii.itioui.-t" or au "ex-coiifedei· I 
ate 1) uioi-riîlc r· pudlatlooist." but In- r< 
appointed |>r. (îlinurr, a Union mar. 
• throughout the war. and a fdthful and 
a· live Uitive Virginian K-puMiom. who 
In St ite matt· ι» h·* t ·k»-n nid··* with tin 
re«ilji>t« re.—Lsiritton ./ urual. 
I Λ YtmnvcE iv Real Lite —The Kean< 
b> c J"ii n·/' 1.11s the 1'iilowiug story: 
Tito gh Uie reverse» of foriuue .a youu^· 
1j !y iκ t. l>w »rth uaiu-d Agues B iriletr. 
w.»s comiK'lled to earn h^r own living 
She was a* >ui irt as a >tvd trap, accoin- | 
plished and g-Mxl looking. Like inoat yan- 
kee girl» she trie I «cL d teaching an·! 
ulviini music le«»<nis, hut the couipcusa· I 
tlon was ko meagre that ahe simu turneii 
her talents lu other directions In respon- 
se to «u adverUeioent In the Daily Ji>ur- 
ml last autumu she caineto Au^QsUa, and 
went to doing housework for one of our < 
first familles ou State Street A rich un- 
ci·, who admired the youug lady's spunk, 
improved his opportunity and* his just ( 
"shuffled off hl.a mortal coll." He ha·» left | 
a fortune of βΐΌ.ΟΟΟ to his enterprising 
youug uiece who has resigned her position 
and goue home. It Is also said that a 
yooug mau la Aagustia, who became en· ; 
•mored of the fair housekeeper before he 
knew that she was an heiress, is to share 
the prosperity of the deserving legatee. 
Moral: Girls, don't be afraid to do 
housework. 
—Augusta, Maiue, is clamoring for a ι 
paper factory, for which she offers sever 1 
good iite». lie-id* s the esta'-lisbraeute ol 
È. C. Allen aud P. U Vlckery there are sev- I 
en newspapers and magazlues published 
tliere, uslug so large a quautity of ρ per ι 
weekly that a very exteusive mill would tin I ι 
constant employment without sending a ; 
pound of lte paper oat of tows. ; 
OXFORD COUNTY LOCALS. 
Bkyant's Pond, April 3. — A house 
owned by Mrs. Ηtunah Kuighta, at North 
Woodstock, wan destroyed by Are, March 
*9. Loss fully insured. 
At the regular meeting of the llryant's 
Pond Heform Club, March 3«», the follow- 
ing olticers were choacu for the next tjuar· 
tor : 
President, C. K. Houghton; Vice Presi- 
dents, J. C. Harlow, Caleb Besse, H. I). 
Hryant ;Fiuanclal Secretary and Treasurer, 
H. I). Bryant; Recording Secretary, U. F. 
Houghton; Chaplain, C. A. Jackson; Ser- 
jeant-at-Arms. Daniel Bryant. 
James M. Day, of this place, has a line, 
lull-blooded Jersey bull, which he recently 
purchased of C. 11. Dwinal. of Minot. The 
animal is fourteen months old, well built, j 
of good Ml*e. and weighs about «Ου lbs. I 
He was awarded the second premium at 
the State Fair last year, and i* probably 
»·* gool a one of the blood as can Ικ· fotii.d 
In the County if not in the State. 
The town has parchited Eloo Whit- 
in in"» fiirm to be u»«k1 m· a poor farm 
Price ρ lid. 91530. 
Elon Whltnuo has bought A. S. Curtis'I 
f.rm for $050. 
IV. II. Cole has recently built a new 
h >u·"· a id stable, near the Hiptlst church, 
which he Is ready to sell or to let nt ea-y 
t run. JtU pleasantly located and con- 
venient. 
M<"><r* Curtis 4L Dunham have bought 
l ic old town farm for $10<>ι>. Β. 
Canton.—Albion Ε. Bradbury's house. 
II and woodh'rtlse were totally destroyed 
hy tire Thursday. April 7th. Furniture 
<-ily saved; cause of lire unknown, 
I isurt d. 
Aim··» L'-rned meet with a sever·· arc!· 
I -nt by the bur.itiug of a gun. Tuesday, j 
Vpril 5th. 
!>:\i ir.i.t» —Β islness i·» lively. 
Th snow Ν gulni off f ist. 
Γ ι- !· Β -nu. it's Ave ati I ton cent -tore 
s crowded dally. T. H. T. 
Ι'ΚΥΙΊΙΙ'ΙΚί —A C »rr· «.p >nil-nt writ-·»; 
► 
I'mler Hi·· I· br-b'p of Mr» <»«rdn»*r 
Λ* .(Her. a ν ill t·^·· lim»r»»vem-wt «lu*» I»»» 
• ··'! ιιγ.·ιιιι/! ·Ί ai Fryc'nieg, and a'iout 
.ι \ ν dollam w.i* tvaltl Ί ;·ι Its il r«t fst^ir· 
t iinin'lit ( lr«m «H ) I i»t we»*k, which 
% 111 tie p,»ropri it«*d f-»r >lr«et lighting 
s » ue li ill d ·/ il I itnp* h ive «to.nl on 
«( m «.tro t two v·· »r«. bui liglil in th· in 
S it >t II e-ni»t tut with «»ιι·* Ά ept|oi| 
v —* Κ Ο Fife's A Co which, by thel 
w-r. '.as λ et·» k-work l«zv alls hm ni, 
1 \14 I 1) I. ivi'i, I >r N· If Mill- 
ie·!»! 14 .u any It wr t » which it 111 «y I.»· 
» 
j' ·* ie » I·» rntlr> ly fre·» of I···· and th 
fr-» p«|. « of lo*s Il ni n_r "s banks hiv*' 
'! b, n turned In Joseph llotjsou of S «<·ο 
·. t'ι·· priueipil purr h ι«··Γ 
I»r Mr ell· v. «ho wi« partially stricken 
*rh pirdy«l* two weeks sincr, is slowly 
.• toil ring.—./'·ιιγ,ι·ι/. 
FiiVKHt'itu. Vpr '.>—The workof temper- 
U ·· ι·ΐΗ·» bravely on In Fryeburg. "The 
Ι.ι·Ι··<·' Temperance Union" Invited the 
.·· utlemen to ιη··«·1 th· in la»t Tu«-<l<y veo- 
z. an 1 the result was an enlliusasti*; 
i; t tiering of our solid men tud woiii**u, de· 
I rtnineJ to put an end to tho rum tr»lll 
II our village and town. The following 
α 11 -ers were chosen ; 
Pr««il»-nt. Hon. Ε C. FarrlngUm : Vice 
Pr-»id»-nt. Ch«rl-« I'-rry; Tre«-urer. Prof. 
ι{ιιΛ··Γ; S.-cr··! try. S. W F Γ»· ; Prosecuting 
iininitt··.·. Johiï L U«$ood,Frauk Shirley. 1 
F. inch S Cha*c. 
Stirring Γ··ιη irks w»r·· in ι·Ι·· by Dr. Mi· 
» m. Prof Ri. ker, K· v. Mr. Collin*. Hon. 
Κ C. Firrlngton, S. W. Fife, esq an>l 
rrtnk Shirley. 
William Kelley wis visited ·»ν the com- 
nittee. Il·· them hi.·» jmlemn wort! 
it he wis don·· with the rum husiuess. 
le is au old offender of m «ην years, ami 
i lis « is not «le.m-d sorti lent ; h'· w is put 
mder heavy bonds. never himself or thoi·· 
.*>> mt his premises tu have m ire to il > i»ith 
L luii|'iitlous trad··. Ttie r» ili Is moving 
(t links to JJro. Collins ami the Lidie*' 
l'ul n> and ait 111 i-nt committee is now 
Ιο ι\ tig after till* business ; an I let no η···.ν 
>r ol.l off n<l< r think tliat they will be per- 
mits! to carry on their nefarious work 
Li t iry ire wtile I up on au I wtrued to de· 
-«t. The in-roy shown in this recent c isr 
·» ii precedent for the future. The lijjht· 
11ÎU4 will 'trike turtly auJ tudJculy on 
Vu re offnders. 
Ε C Farriiutou his sold his store to S 
Λ*. Fife. Mr. F. will in >ve it back from 
: street on a line with Mr Ftrrin »'.oo"s 
iiise. au 1 put up a -t »*>!·· at the rear of 
ie »re #· triy in tli spring. 
The Dramilic C>u'> arc at work upm, 
iii will mu briii^ out "Fidel, or a 
snuggle for I. le aud Liberty, "au IntcDse- 
nterrit u^ drama. 
t«s) IV. Ahbott h is sold his house au I 
• I » ksiulih shop uear the It It st itlou, to 
i·'. ►••ii We-ks. Mr. A'iboit h is bought th·· 
f ickso'i'» Lumber Coiupmy'a mill aud will 
u »ve hi» family to thit towu. 
(•ilkau. April 7—We are hiviu* so*n 
r rycoll weather for Ap-ii; the mueury 
iiu4 u-irly t » τ », which will give the 
u«r nik^rs rest T.i sleUdn^ Is 
r ry _' » » I in I '»ein^ Will bnprov -d. 
J >hu W. U-nuett his purchased D L. ! 
Ijsuii h Mttn I at th- village: ·ιη I Is *e- 
u » 1-liug it f>r a ilw lling h ise a 11 -«tore 
'or his Increasing busin an. Mr. H. h is «is 
mil well stock· 1 w 11 iuui >er a id I* ruu- 
ng a full crew. 
It lias b.f η qu'te sickly h-re for a few 
ve k< pist and a num »-r of l-suhs hive ! 
irr*d. Γ«ν y ιη i m ·ιι !ι ive died with 
u ι η l'iit, ΑΊ 1 Κ;v. U.-ury Kic.hardson,l 
wio has befn contlued to his bet I for a 
1 
11.η i.-r of years, was burled the -'3th of1 
March. 
Willi im Chtpmm Is dressing his builJ- 
ngs with a coit of piint, which adJs 
(reitly to their looks. Mr. C. has oue of 
,he flne»t barns In Oxforo Couuty. The 
niinpirt I* some 50x 100 feet, with a1 
Viiig 30 χ 50. claphoarded, painted aud flu- ! 
sheil inside lu tip top shape aud surmouut- 
rd with a cupola and vaoc. B. 
Haktfoku, April 2.—Having received a 
:ommuuicatlon, on paper eight feet long 
)j six luches wide, from l'rof. Luther 
tV. M:ison,formaly of Turner, dated March 
L at Tokio, Japan, I send you the follow· 
ng extract· : ι 
•'During the 1a«t two week* I have ; 
ad inv musical examinations of all 
ny pupils including the Cuurt musicians. 
Vt oneot them the Miulster of Κ iuealion 1 
λ as present, and several high oflllals, iu- 
■ludiug thrie senators, a princess aud a ] 
ie ir relative of the Emperor.were present. 
Four of mv pupils have been appointed!1 
V«»m the Court Musician, as my assistante 
η teichlng hinging lu the schools. The ι 
»l*u is. whatever is don»» in the Normal , 
ι hools of the capit 1 of Jtpnn, shall be ex- 
euded through the whole Empire. Tane- 
1 
jtro Megata (who was with me at your 11 
rtaUenc* last y tar) baa been appointed 
Attorney Cïeneral for the Japanese govern- 
ment, ami he also gives lectures in the Im- 
perial Law school. [Mr. M égal a graduat- 
ed at the I.aw School, Cambridge, Mass.] 
Here are many kind* of maple* hut noue 
like our rock maples [Mason carried five 
hundred rock maples from Stephen E. 
Irish's farm In Hartford ] I have Intro- 
duced a new and useftil tree In Japan. 
Most < f the young trees I brought here 
have beeu sent to Yeaso, six hundred 
miles north, where they have deep snows. 
I visited Sappora, In Yesso, last summer, 
and saw a Mason Avenue set ont with 
maples. There Is a cainilla lu my yard, 
more than a foot in diameter, and thirty 
feet hi«h. [He sent me some of the 
leaves.] I have been here just oue year, 
and I think It has been the most success- 
ful year lu all my life. If I have my health 
another year I shall establish music in the 
schools of Japan. Two inches of snow 
fell the last of February,but left immediate- 
ly. Karth<|uakes occur about once In a 
week. My house Is two storied, so I get 
rocked a little more than any one else 
around here. I think, they are a little 
πι >rv severe In Yokohama, about twenty \ 
mile* from lu re." HaKITOED 
I till iM —This spring seems t<» he a time 
for «ιiuy removAls. Mr,I »hn NVentworih 
bits eolil his place to Mr. Λ*β K>m'»all of 
this phce.mid has bought the Mabrv farm. 
The Mabry family will oceupy Miss Brown's 
at the m I lag··, now rented iiy Dr. Mibry. 
Tlie dry house belonging to Itinkin' 
brothers wns destroyed by fire recently, 
together with a car-load of liobias which 
It contained. I^'ssilTS, lieslde the build- 
ing. The tire Is supposed to have caught 
from the stove ι»ι·η 4ih the (1 lor 
to o. All· η has sold hi* stock of dry j 
good* and gr«»cerles to Noah Hubbard 
and son of thl-* place, who will continue | 
at the til l plan·—the Gruige store. The 
linngi-rs are rendering the lusld·* of the ι 
«tore attractive tiy a u··w coat of ρ tint an ) 
and oih< r Improvements. preparatory to 
he moving lu of the n·· * firm. 
The Young llrothe rs of llirain. have 
,| Mi<t an xt u«l»e ImntHTing business the 
p »t w ater They have drawn a'»oui 
|Oio γ··γ u of h*rk t·» the ·Ι·*ρ<>ΐ and over 
twii niilllo f.·· t of I ii κ* t M 'Mie I* md 
U> ·κ· <1 rιv·-ii into Hi·· .Nie.» CM* ti ιι»«·Γ 
«*!»»·«» Saeo. II· Ii les this, they hid 
IW.lv ■ njt'il and forir hordes it| til·· W>n>ds 
.ii F » ehnrg and « large er,-w III their lini 
iHt lot III It ildwiu I'll ir mills have 
started up on full time.—-AV«r« 
I«o\ Kl.i —In William II ueltlnr'* «p.n»| 
mill, at North I. »vell, for s un·* time hack 
ii.-ii» have ΐκι u rut and varions other ! 
inlsrhlevous prank- rut up. After a long 
tune he was (-«tight and to d t·· I· iv·· til·- 
prier, which he promts· d to do It is 
to 
ι·.· hoped lie * Id learn to improve as he! 
will not jje· offso ea-Uy ii· xt lui·· 
KlgirM· V »»ier n ·» p ir> !i ·- I a pirt 
nft ι·· I' I. S mtou 1'iriu of Κ '» Km» 
)> i;l. for 
II hi \|el>ini l· la I wif·· t ike charge of 
I'owu 1 '.» »r Foin tin « u.-uing y·ar, for 
5 ·. 
I. » K'UV' ill In·· puri has. I one h »|f of 
pu»·· tlm ron tli > mill Side of the r«»«d 
on the I» <ί lri«b f irm, f »r #.*»·*). 
A .1 Κ istι» in moves out of town in a 
«hort tiiu t<» tak·· charge of the I'erry 
farm in F ig end of I'onWsy, Χ II 
I'll·· S Ι«·ι·:ιη··ιι sr·· no* lm«v taking th·· 
Invihtory; «hi· It ιιι-aiis tint an itlier 
y.· .r of taxes is at hind. Truly "death 
and taxes x-inpt no one". 
Th»*rr Im· 'h^ii an iinprw>i'>'nti<l rt >w of 
sap this serine. In iu»n> plat s ι h· rt ov 
his »·»·ιι so great that the* Were mi »'»le to 
ta <ί i· care of it by boiling night and da v. 
From this villi)».· to Kryeburg teams 
have Ufll on **lle· Is f.ir .1 week ρ i«t. hut 
from h· fe to North l.ovell the snow 1·ι 
m ·uν pi ices is lour feet deep in th roid. j 
It. i·i.imin An.Ir· *s it;is t his farm to 
\lpt1 in* > I'll ir|> s 
S w «rd S. Si»-srns has I itelv re.'e'n > I a 
coiumtssloii us Justice of the Peace. 
I'liis ν ill lire has ail abundance of horses 
From uo.kI authority, 1 learu there are 
ninety. 
Horner Mi Keen his m »ved on to a farm ; 
on Peak's Island. Portland lltriior. 
(rnri!« Uorgin carries on. it siiires, for j 
g (. Kuu'i.ill. tin· A Β Of iv bro. Ills, 
sou Kugene carries ou his home firm. 
Frank (\ Stearns, formerly a resident of 
this town, ii*ιw from Hot Springs, Arktn- 
sa*. is visiting hi* friends In this section | 
II·· his been α clerk f»r Kx Gov. M L. 
Stearus, oue ol the Ilot «*pr»nu·» Commis- 
slot). 
Joseph llowe ht* a {»·»Ir of calves (yenr- 
1 ItiiT- t'n* spring whirl» cannot I»·· lieatrii 
for h mdiues*. lie cm drive without aj 
yoke,either one on the near *11··; hrlng j 
th in as h mdy n* oxt-u, luck ni t a»* them ! 
• Π finely or the two together; ilrlvt· f»ch 
• ingly. J.·iving th·· oth«T nttnding, which I 
will not move, tIt·-ti leave tin* one ami 
••ring tin· oiii· roin·uphy tfiesi I···»I hliii.il·»-1 
lui; nil this with lut goid-stick. Τΐι··ν ! 
• Ink·· their Ιΐ'-κΙ*, ·ίγ iiuii.I the motion of 
the go I —t i··k i- w· II is .>χ··ιι 
Joseph I' ( ·»'>·» un·! II »ν··ιι A Hirrlman 
un· all··mini.' the medical department at 
llnw.lolu College. — AV <-«. 
Mexico, April 1 —ΤΙι··Γβ Is considerable 
t tlk being made lu tlii* vicinity th.it a 
rallroa 11* to lie iiuilt from Mexico Corner 
to Hop City, Byrou, th·· coming summer. 
I uuder*t iud tn.it a pirty intend* to *>uild 
it for th·- pur|M><M· of taking luiiiix r down 
S»\ift |(iv*rto the Vmlro*coi;4ln. I .i!*o 
umler*t ind tli it th· re it α p»rty who Ν 
C dmUtlug on xten ling th· It \ It F I 
it. U through to Kumford Fill* Sli·»u!«l 
Hi—y ho do, we me no reason why limn· j 
Toril Fill* Will Dot, ere long, become a I 
Ijru·· manufacturing place. 
Sleighing is poor 
Β id colds are very frequent. A W. S. 
OiFDitu.—U«v. F Ε Buirlch, i* to supply 
th·· pulpit of the Cougrcg iti iual chu ch, 
il» coining year. .Mr. Kiuricb, is very 
much respected by hi* people here, having 
preached to them for th·* pist two yean, 
t » their eutire satisfaction. 
George J Far rot t, wa* chosen agent. of 
the village district, last Situr.lay evening. 
The school bouse in this village, is to ι β 
pa nted, the coming week. 
George Hizen, ecq. Is to move to Brldg- 
ton, this week 
Paris —There will toe appropriate Eis- 
t«*r exercises. consisting of singing. récita· 
tious. &e toy nn into, rs of the Sitoto ith 
school, at the (Juiversalist church, Stiuday 
evening, at 7 o'clock. 
Hon. Uirain Huhbard is repairing and 
renovating liis store which has toeeu used 
t>y the fat tory as a store house since it was 
vacated toy A M. Hammond. Mr. Orlando 
A. Thayer will occupy It as a general 
îountry store. Mr. Huhbard Is aUo 
itoout to erect a set of buildiuifs on Tre 
mont street, to meet the demand for rents. 
Ju every hand we see evidences of two 
fears prosperous work at the factory. 
This Is toetter than having property de- 
preciating in value every year even If we 
lo not a* yet receive large dividends on 
>ur investment. 
The religious meetings In the Baptist 
Church last week, were of mch Interest 
hat they will b« continued this week. 
Excellent sermons were preached toy Rev. 
dr Richardson of Η-toron, Smith of Suui- 
ler, and Ingails of South Paris. 
Our pi ink walks are mostly brought to 
ight again, but it took considerable shovel- 
ng. 
A Card.—I wish hereby to acknowledge 
ay sincere thinks to the friends aud 
leightoors, who so generously contributed 
parse of about thirty dollars, In λ few 
lours'after I lost my cow. 
▲. H. D«iul 
8omi Paris —We are glad to anuunce] 
that the health of Mrs. C. 
A. Young in Im- 
proving. 
The ladlee arc getting ready 
to make a ι 
raid on the May flower* when that 
beauil-1 
fbl blossom shall hate made Its appearance 
John Gerry returned home 
IαλI week. It 
is probable that Mr. Gerry 
will be uua'de 
to attend to his labors for some 
tine. 
At a musical concert in Lewiston, 
left 
work, given by the pupils 
of Mr. B. F. 
Wood, Miss Einma Colby took 
a promi- 
nent part, aud sustained it with 
credit to 
herself and teacher. 
The lecture on "Ooaslp" by Hev. I. 
(J. 
Spraguo, Thursday evening, 
was listened 
to by a large and highly appreciative 
audi- 
ence. The lecture was replete with 
wit 
and humor, sentiment and truth, and 
was 
delivered in such a pleasing view as to 
hold the attentiou of the listeners 
to the 
end. 
The you η s folks hHd a sociable 
at the 
Andrews House II ill, Friday evening. 
S I' Maxim is at work up nij a book 
ofl 
much iui porte nee—the geueal >&y of the 
luhabluut* of the town of Paris. 
Mr 
Maxim was boru in tills towu aud is prob- 
ably better qualified for such a work (by 
familiar ao| j tmtauce with the people), 
thau auy other resident. During the 
la-t 
twelve ye irs he has devote I sp 
ire minutes 
in tracing out the pedi <ree of families and 
aud )>y recent visits r<» Hi-· généalogie il 
rooms at Boston, and the atpi ilntance of 
authors of nimiltr works, Mr Miximhi* 
beeu enabled to adi' ill my Imp »rt nit fart s 
to hU book. The work will cotiltiu up- 
wards of six hundred pige* and will be 
re ly foi publication In the eirly |»irt of 
the Milliliter. 0. \Y. 15 
Κ «\Bt icy, April «i.—J. I. Wick·· h s 
ni'Jt'wl onto the Walker farm on Hn ft 
R v».-r. 
IV Μ. ΚI wards i>oi»t» thtt he his in 
beirlii mu—a milking -iiml uiade of a 
ku- rl)—that haa beeu lu couataut use for 
over forty years. J. 
SwM»r.\,March .H.—S< hool aû*-uts have 
beeu ho», u, and the work of hlnuii tea« li- 
er» for mi h m--r schools I» '»>·«{ΐιη lu earnest. 
Oil* ol i>ur tH--t U-ai h· r^ lit» lia I uppllca- 
tiou to tea», h from four d.rT rent uts. 
Julia \V. Wli'itcliouae, a jfraduate of 
liridgiou lli^h S hool, .,l-o of H trham j 
Normal ΙιυυΙ, ι» tea· hlug ·,Ιμ» »pring ;it 
.vu»rt» 11 ill, Κ rye mrg Γο aiu-ud till» 
»iliu<j| llur advaiiceil achol.tr» have C"Ue 
from the district lu SwcdtU Where Mi.*s 
V\ livi·. 
As ti orge s Uenuett wis returning 
from I. >vell a d «y or two siuce, hi-. aMgh 
upsri, sud be was left hy th« wayside. 
A walk of iuo or three ioile« carrying i>nf- 
falo r<nli « alld »tr.i|n, »lf trd>*d pleuty 
of opportunity for r· il «cliou 
Aiiout ïjo corda of oik aud birch are at 
fc v\ Ii.·uii**t t * mill to 1m; in tuufacinred 
luto staves and apool strips. For a couple 
o' mouth» thi» place mil doubtless tie 
the oaaivat in towu. M-ssra. Urowu λ. 
Plu turner of Waterford ruu the mill this 
y.ar. 
V couple load» of new furuiture ou the 
move, strengthen the rumor that somebody 
IS to lté married. Free m au llapgood and 
11 lie Packard plead guilty to the charge. 
M M il 
IN GENERAI.. 
—The Frsier A*!e Ore··* is the S'»n 
dard \xlr Grease of the world. L'»ettaill 
ssve your h irses and w tgous. Oue gréa» 
iu^ will la»t two Weeks. 
— rtiriv I* λ ta* weudluç ring* in 
Kngliml ol l Γ * hilling'· mi ounre. «ni the 
rcVeuuc there troill I* a'ioilt £100 t»> ρ«·Γ 
year, in uo oilier couutry iu the world I» 
there mu 1» a lax. 
—'The «mount of tl*h annually < oii»um*(l 
ίο ,Ν· λ York city nggi^yat· * m-urly «I 
mm ι>«ι pounds, of which rod compris» 
about i; inn) **) pi.un.U. Mu·· tl*h iic irly 
UOO ν m mill mat k< r< I ? "xm Utm The value 
ol till". aupply Is »· oui fc.i UW.WO. 
— We would fit 11 «|M-cial attention to tl e 
a lvirtiHt ui. nl iu ihl* lnuu or i ('. Merrid 
4 <\> tin wtll-kuown Nur*< ryui· u ol I.· «- 
Ut.m, M tine, wU'i arc lu waut of a few 
uiore sales UlcU. 
—Λ f.-w Mii-rki nine·· at a conference of 
Ι··ιί il geutlein-u lu Frmce the following 
ψι·«ΐΙ·>η «ni iirouuht before the meeting 
tor di*run*ii>ii : "If a «on w«-re to Ιηιγπιμ' 
money of hi* father, agreeing to pay Inter 
i»t Mini lej» il laXe», «lui nu'i&eqilt-litly lull· ci 
>iιι·I mail·· a legal «« ttl· ιιι··ιιΐ with his crt tll- 
tor*, ρ tying « percentage on hi* oML'i- 
tion*. nil· ul i h·· l*· hel.l rmp -n-lh e forth· 
Whole ot tlie « I· III a.·» out· ol il·*· h ir« »f Ιιι> 
rtlll-r * iait? Il Wits didd d t.ial he 
aboUld Hot. 
— \ lrtgi<i nt'iry i- rep irtetl from Son 
ΛI) -11 u 111 Λ colonist named Mel all 
Willi lit* lour s > I·., W- re <1111 reitpiutf, All' II 
a tlie, which hid been buru iu^ In the ι·πι»Ι· 
Mini·* twelve mil·-* avt.iy. nmhletily c. me 
tlowu up-mi in· ir Γ » r m by the rlsiini <>l 
t- -1 rill· wind, l'h· y liatl onrt-ly time loft· 
to a clearing when the tire ru»he.I pa-! 
Iheill in tl nut.» jo let-l high. Λ* soon us 
they i-nuiil <lo >o lb· y h.tslriied hoiiievvar I. 
to liud oiily the cluuiney of their hous· 
■lauding, and the el arretI li >dies of ti>e 
wife ami mother, 'he flvo diu^hUr·» aud 
au m her sou 1> Dg about it. 
— We feel th tt we are doing the puhl C 
a fuVor in calling their atteulloii particu- 
larly io Hood'* S ir* ip trill ». ΓΐιΙ* i* not a 
put· ni in· dicliie, nui in a pr«»pr eary arti-1 
p»»» s«iug real cur ttive properties,and s 
iT'-ita lip«iU the 11··»·xl are Very positive, 
bpnug de'iility. Udiou-O·«*, i)y-p«-p«ia. 
aud all trould's caused by Impuie blood 
readily yield lo thin excellent medicine. 
We think those who uive il a trial lor that 
"out ot sort»" ferllng from which no uia· J 
~ 11 It r u tid 1·* imuli.tr to ihl.* season, will 
be quite- satisfied Willi the Γ· suits. 
—A phy*irian iu Tecuuineh, Michigan, 
named iiau*e, ha* met with .» series ot re- 
m rka'ile mUfortuu·-* lately. A »oUt a 
year ago he wot assaulted in th·· *ire t. 
robtietl ami laid ou the railroad track,' w tie e 
a train ampuletl our hand. Al ll>e Chicago | 
Conclave of Knights l'euipiars he w t« | 
jostled from a platform aud dmloc Ida 
shoulder ; at souie horse-races iu October 
he tell by the railroad aud waa so severely 
hurt ou ihc head by the car wheels that tie 
barely Hurvivcd his injuries, aud a few 
idglitsugo he watt dali^ciously slabbeil iu 
the back aud breast by a burglar who had 
entered hi* hou*e, aud at whom he l'.uauc· j 
ceaafully tired three shots. 
—Λ belief iu witchcraft η till prevails in 
Germany. A inau aud hie wile lately 
brought suit iu a couutry court agaiuet a 
neighbor whom they accused of causing 
the death of their two little pigs hy witch- 
craft. The woman, lu staling lliecaee, 
said: "You couldn't see any marks on 
their bodies at all. In the eveuiug they 
were healthy, ate heartily, the pigsty was 
locked, aud iu the morning uue of them 
was already dead. The det ndaut crossed 
the yard duiiug the uitfbt aud b«wit hid 
I heui. I speiik to you, jmige, as to a l.th- 1 
L-r, aud 1 Implore y<>u to make her gheyou I 
the doctor books she has pot. lu llu-re ] 
litauds how to bewitch. it· side·, >bc· has 
tjefore this nitde tue uud my hiiaband l<>u*y 
by wilchcralt." The suit was oismiseed. 
—— I 
—George Brackett, of Bangor, the larg- 
ist mail iu the Slate, died lately, ile 1 
weighed MO pound*. I \ 
NEWS OF THK WKKK. 
Monday.—Election in Michigan for on* 
Jedge of tbe Supreme Court, two r.-«.ol! 
of the Sut·· I Diversity un.l ilrrult j„,.' 
In twenty-four circuit*. Republican-· *Jr 
cesaful. Cincinnati elected a democrat. 
lc mayor on local l*»oes —John Mil»,0f 
Utah, adjudged guilty of bigamy \,r Ul 
territorial court, carried tbe < as·· up 
United Slate* «uprune court Th.· Ci*rt 
•et tlM Judgment «aide and granved » D 
trial. 
Tuesday.—Tbe President ha» appointed 
ei-Cougrem»nuMi Price of Iowa, « «.mini». 
aiouer of Indian affairs. A war <.f ri(ei 
hae broken out iu tbe vail· y or Canete, 
Peru. More than î,UOi) Chmaimn havè 
been murdered by th" oegrtMn aud (.'halo· 
Ou one plantation tïOO iuoffeuaive men were 
murdered Gladstone ha» made thehu<l· 
get report. The aurpiu* of revenue w 
£903.000; the eitliuiated expenditure* 0f 
the coiniug year. i#4.705 0uo lie pro- 
poa*·» to pay DO million pouuda of the <|^ 
In 2"» year·. A severe atorin in Spnio 
whl«h h ta canard much damage -— 
Κ .rtbquaki· In th·· M Mel of » bio, wtiii-ndl'j 
iire*t «Itiing··. and S,0oo |h r»ons luve t*vn 
killed And li'jur·-·! 
WtoXUDiY — The Republichire 
carried Si. Loela and Milwaukee r it ν leç. 
tiona; the I)· mo··rata, Chicago. Column, 
and Omaha The reiinlou of Km· \rtny of 
til·· Teunia»ee tali· ·· pit·'·· In < in· uiu'i u, 
diy and to-morrow. V «hock of ω 
earthquake, ou the Hlatid ol Zantein In the 
Adriatic *ea 
THt UDiV —Tbe RepuMii am. »( |; 
I«lui«l elecUil Llllleflrld rτ ,Γ ,j 
til·· whole Sut·· ιlek»*t Oy an in r>-t«r<| mj. 
jority. Th·· Leglalaturc i» llirtv-founb» 
K· publican. 
KmntY—Th·· Italian Pr» tn!· r Γι.roll, 
ha* revisited I'fte lu'itui II m«« ,M 
pmioeil a woium ·ιΙίπ;"· < ·ιι*ιι!ιι· 
amendment K\ Vic·· Ργ··»1 l· i,t Wwi. 
r »»a« itlv«-n a warm rec»-pti«»'i '<■> f*\. 
low c flat· ti··, at M don··. Ν * ^ >rk —- Κ 
Griroiny. Austria and Ιί·ι»»1ι. bu.· r ί^. I 
ιιί#···Ι th·· kiiii£.lo»ii of II hi iiiiiii -ja 
S.w York 1 ».·ι··« ΐιν·'Camp ·· II tu» I 
hlackmiller, nam d S»r^- iit. wt|.» r··» »·.^] 
nffrni. GI-mIoIou*· lia» lu'r·· .) tbe 
Iri-b l «H·' '·,:Ι I· 1 ••'Wlwln'j ·.···» ! 
I l-h timber* TheKu «ι.ι «iran·!Ihkt 
I oopiautiti- li ·» ··«■· ·· ··> *ie>l "i| I(J 
of bein/ concerned in ρ·>Ιίιι·«Ι 
El'tl»|Uak*H at t'hlO roll' 
150 «re left alive out ol 4.·» > iuli i'.;uuu 
In on·· village. 
S«Tt*itiM\ — T*v » »ch'»on.T» 1 
Cap·· C··»! and »tv>i liv··» «r.· r ;> 
At th·· Oxford an I Ctin irl I ». r· Ε 
*it\ bo it rt<·· "II Ik Γ ; « 11 i 111. I 
t h. IbAinls won ·>ν Ι 
\V« ut· η Π »·νΙλ continu·· Ί M -» « 
t ».inv fe*»t * >.H" lui* Λ il Γ ι·:< >1 
lin hi nu I »t III n-in^. I ft. ire 
canning gr·· it d «ng»T of ■»' «r» ; |ι. 
CO'.»—*·*») l|Ve« «r·· Γ' ρ Ί Ι· ·Ι I-· tije 
ί'Ιιιο ··«rtt·<|·4-·k —Πι· |ι Λ \ .. 
lia» r»*»i^n· I th· ρ will ·η <>' 1. Γ y 
S -al m tli·· Urlti^li t'i'du I. I L 1 
('arlln^tord b ι* ·»Γ····ρΐ·^Ι tli ν »· ·. 
I he tri ·Ι of th·· <*/. ir'a w» ι.·μβ· 
m at St. Ι\·ΐ«·Γ··ι»ιΐΓ;ί 
JOHN II. (SOl'lill S M W I. miK 
"StXLiiair wn Siunou 
Ever »lnr^ It ln-cuni·· knotvn t;. it J .;,a 
II (tou^b waa« ntfau« tl in wn' < _ \ * 
f>«».<k. It·· ap(H*ar:ince ha» ΐι····η « it< .· t>r 
wilh Intenae lliter· at. It ha* r··· η ·. η 
pu'dioh·d. ami th·· ••U'-riipnis -. * >r ; 
atrikln^ Instance of the »uc .« 
ΜΙΓ·· to be .iv%' ird· || to a r· n ··' 
Although n 1 ν ju»t ρ·ι 11 It· 1 iw:i ·,·. 
alkih thou·· ndl»a r«»i»y print··! n,. < 
t ct alone I» Mortliv of n<>ti< ··. for 1 κ 
which »· IN like thla tuual he oBr >f \'.ri- 
o illnary Inter· »i 
J.»bn It <»-nliih. thenuth ir of > it 
and Sb d >w," is tini \\« II know η ι. re 
any eulogy In-re. Thousand·· ar·· f«n ir 
with the hNtory of hi« llf·· hi»»-ir ; s- 
erty, the depth ofth· d> gradation t .v a 
h·· Ueacruded ni IV a victim '>f di.·-■% s 
wri t· h«*d condition and t.-rrif»!·· 
hi« aup« rbumau atrugul·-·» agsli-r a- 
|>«'rjiice, hia r· form hi- r· lap»· .1 .a- 
Ill;; ·ιΓ tile pleiljfe nil· 1 Π'ΙιιΙ νΐ·Ί·> * 
World-Wide futur. Hint hN Itell»ί· tf « 
it h il protracted lahnr» in thi* <· >u t r ·. I 
tihroad. Thirty-Ave ye»r« ago '· ..'h 
lli .-t publMied h t.η AUlo'l'gri t.>. Île 
bit! tlwo ju<i rwiivi-rcd from s lit· ·· 
sipatiou, and wa« Ju*t « titering ni t >'· 
nirecr whh h h is since m ni»· h a > !V 
ΐη<·ιι·. |ii |S(I9 o«-w iilition ifttn! ν Κ. 
with ad litioiM »nl emruJiii'iu, λ .· α 
tu the puMle. 
S in of tin· saddest an.I m·»·.! 
Inch e it* ever t'i|.l, nrr narr.it··! 
pr· »« »· work. and the r«-ad«-r'* < \ « ! 
(Ill In spite «Γ Ιι in »·| ι at III·· ι» >·\ r 
(•••ugh'- pith··» Ιιι desi ribmg ■·» t .»· 
Ii:ive come under his personal υ1 >«.·:■»· 
tion. 
H it "Sun'ight ami Shsdow 
gettier η record ·«Γ dark «-χ|· ri It 
ha* a t'ri^lit sunny aid·*. Mr <> 
Stories and description» of th·· J* 
shit· of ΙΙΓ··, a» Ιι·- ha·· seen and \j 'd 
It, portray ni my mnu*lng «ι ··ιι· 
tuarkahle fa lliiy Γ··γ »· in^ th· * 
aide of rït-ry thing, an.l lit- il· ir 
moron* «Ι··»· riptlon. arc w< Il kt ·· ^ N 
••Decall tell more amusing thins* 
inor·· irr ·»i-1 M\ tu morou» « 
It (»ι Ugh Ί1ι· η·πι··1ί·» fr· 
«uni l lui··!· r», laughable nii-taW· « 
• ni incident!·. «•in,'nrrii«.-ln^ ».; 
m··· t'y <lr a η froin hit «»>» η ·■* 
III·· j· tlfoiiii and among 11··· [· 
proVok·· the mirth of l lie ιιι·*' "Γ 
His x^nri· m·. * \\ 11 ti br.·/· η In ■ 
null h ti>T-λriler* m il th· Ir r· -■ ·' 
wants; mIth aspirant* Γ··γ f in·· i: 1 ** 
er* alter ■•ιιι·«Ι«1Ι··" I··· tiir·*: >»it > '·· T* 
without till mi» r and I». r· ·* nf » — 
«r· xlvfii in "Suulight uu»l ί>· id Λ *··&· 
out r· serve. 
In point of pup· r printing 1 
a'trVe all, heaut fui and ιο-t ν < rv 
tion*. We ha» e not ·..-« u it* I|<lal ill 
a ilay. Il i.i Miperldy ί.ίu»tr·»t· 
m igntflc· ul lull ρ igeer.gra* i«g* * " 1 
in th highest style fr in ο Iji Ί 
by F. Ο 1' I>4i|.y, Fretler1· k lli'lnii" ,"1 
ottur l'uuous trtl»t*. T1»·· ">·-' π ·οΐ 
steel p'at< portrait of Mr. (iougli was 
xr«vnl froiu a photognpu la*·· > *.· *··.' 
for thin purpoM·*, and w ill he hiirii'y Pr 
by U-ua or thou^aud* who bave limita· w 
his cUxjueucv. 
BOW I Γ OPES \TES 
T<> th< Κ litiir of lit" I''· ** — I ?* 
ρ d in lb·· wtnet th<· oth-rd-y '·>' ■· »:· '··" 
ιιι ·η whom I did ιι··( kuow 11· I η π» 
etl Idin*eir and «ia|.t : ·Ί am j i*f Γι m 
M'»'*eb>-i«d 1 »kc. Λ* I vv i* r· iu > *| 
iu the car», a tf-'iitlein hi a*ked a >'i <1 
my κ··μι. At Mil·» nom·* eighty ιιι· η »·οιγ t- 
i-U the train οί the way from th· ir w ι' r 
* 
work in the w.».hI«, Τ1ι·ν were rag.'··'· 
U icoinlie I, and un»htven f»iit b··ιι·ν *J 
IhemaetVfS with each | erfe t prup:-e- 
ty 
" 
"Don't \oo know the reason?" 
"No," *aid the ktranger. 
"W«ll, It i* one of the iff-fta ni t ν 
Maine law; there are no grog-sh ·ρ* iu l" 
Lhlii part of th·· country. 1 retueiu'»' f Vi Τ 
well, before the law, when the cr< ** 
tf men coming out of the woods in 
Spring of the year, would be roari g iruitk. 
)uamlliDi; and tl^htlut! among th- in*·|V''*· 
ind inHultiug every stranger tUy 
All that's cbacged now, a.·* you »·«·' 
"Ye*. I nee," said the etrang'T, "but I 
lave ht-ard many times, the law wis 
a 
ai lu re." 
"You have an opportunity now to i'i Ue 
'or you eel how It falls.'" Nr. iL l ow 
4ih April. 
—M. M. Phinney, of Norw ·ν· ^ 
ises new apring goods, and in * it· * ·· 
ο call and exMinine hia ftcck ol It· 'l 
^untiuga, black Cashmeres and Si.'t»· 
'aialey and woolen shawU, laces,fringi"*· 
.iamburgt, gloves and hosiery. '^e 
ilso advertises remnants very che<?· 
ilr. Fbinuey doubtless k»-eps the law*1 
tock of the above named goods '''· 
ord County. 
(âstoria-a.,>„Se, cents. Λ Mot Iters 
remedy for sleepless and irritable 
Children. The Recipe of Old l>r. 
Pitcher. Free from Morphine, and 
uot Narcotic. Formula published 
with eat h bottle. For Flatulency, 
assimilating the food. So-.ir Stomach, 
Feverishness, Worms an«l Disor- 
dcre Γ'1'^vcls, 1 a*toria lias the 1 rg- 
e»t s .lie ot any article dis|»cnscd by 
Druggists. 
Ash-Ton,c 
A Perf«>o*^«l PuriSer of the Sr%t*m. 
Τ <τ· hrrmaM tV rtmqth, tAriatinf C* 
,< titty, a*a j 
— U. Wall·*· 
I r I ud ideation. and Dyspepsia, 
IS Oi Li%« r i tM* 
plaint, Irn; .re and lnijxnerished 
Blood, and Functional Derange- 
i:h attendant u|*>n l>ebility, and 
τ r Building up the weak, .Ysli- 
Tuiiic ν! » t' e most j iomj t 
,1 .rr. η remedy yet devised. In 
1 -J II». ..· ν 7·"»» nt>; >ι\ ί >i 
Accredited l'hy»icians ..nd 
\ if^ymen. «ho may desire to test 
t .. I onic, uill Ih: supplied with not 
< eedi:._ ν ν I· titles. t ouc-hali 
ï..c retail prue, money to an am* 
j \ the order. Sold by Druggi·»'..», 
a· J bv D It. iK-wev λ: Co., 40 l>cy 
St., Ν Y. 
CENTAUf) 
liniment 
i e 5 i. >t Powerful, 
P«>iietruting and Pain-re .«-vine 
r .· ivir de\ i>cd 1 ν ι. αι. it 
* ■. r.i.n, it .i I..VS in i.;i at ion, 
it :;eais Wounds, ..nd it « ;rej 
IfililX M VTISM, 
St'iaticA, l.uml».i^n, >c:ilil<, 
|tiirn>, St il «loiutx, l'ut Swrlt- 
uiu·*» Fru«»l l»it· «·. (^liiiM'y, >alt 
ltheum, lich, Spr:iiu>, < ·:ιΙΙ>, a: Ί 
Ijuh«im'»> from any cau>«*. Su;· 
lerer* from 
Γ AIN IN TIIK BAI Iv, 
l>\cr ^ ort's Irruption», Ilrokrn 
ltr«*;i"»i^. «-«iiitrarti il ( onl\ \«·ιι- 
ralgiu, Palsy or di>l«R'at«*d 
end o»vni rsot lior>es, plantera, me· 
» hames, mere hant» and proiesMon.il 
rr.cneverv .here,-niteinsa% r.^,tii.yt 
CEXTAUB UNIMENT 
l.rinsH relief when ail other Lini- 
ments. Ο Is, Fxtracts and Kmbroca· 
tiens liave failed. 
\.;ι Τ < > Λ « (·>η).« II" 
FI' Ε CUSTCH CLCTHINS. 
u, -«Μ». r w r«.<U~ It. 
ir 1 ·' ·· '"«V»r I»·· 1'·»· m »*«·»»' 
»· "· U·' <r1 W»«H, «ru th. 
Ι·Γ(ι·ι ·μΙ 1««ι ιι Vc 1 ktcck «>ί 
Fins Wcolens 
ITf > a PI It» I'D' I II" '' 1 "■ T 
*v»vfakCfc. «... .a » «il Hi·- '* 
*·»·> »·■■···· l'(N<ln|l, 
t m· W -· » tl HuIiImc» 
»ρ>Ι··κ A. *un m»r •'Tnr«-»ltui« 
M·ul'Bi·. 
\%. ralcd Γ··ι··ι«· 
■* ·■ <1» îr» «h îm Ci Β -1··β *· J 
'IS ilkcU 
I-' M r U< · {» non·* Ι»·Ί It»r vrry 
b**t of dimming. ιι»«· 
OUI) 
:? u :» < ntfrr "**r. I*. i» \»«ll 
Ιι mi t; In-it t Oifard <'«>n··- 
*y. 
Il'· u ill Ktitilly «I· u nil W h*» 
■ ") \\|.|| ι» in»prit ilir n»»«r'· 
UIMIt. 
He uill u»k* y«nr «ifunrf 
•M m .|i» >.»ur nuit in III»» Ι>·Ι«·«»Ι 
*lj|«·* nn«t in » tir·! r;»*» imn- 
"fr ut rrry r· :ι«·ίι:ιΜ·' rnl»·». 
4M y n m ii(s \\ ar ruulrd to lit 
or n<» «me. 
Vu·) Ke»pr« Hull). 
STAHL BROTHERS, 
THE CLOTIUERS. 
ODD FFLLOW9' BI.OCIv. 
GORHAM, N. H. 
RA *·«·«·»· l.ltubflv « d.frr.n " 
V g r< m» W « Mi 
*àlVUOi'S Os l <M**, 
literary notes. 
—The /? &>n Tr 1er says Mr. Howell»' 
new novel is entitled "A Fearful Itesponsi- 
bility." fiiul vv ill run as * serial in Scriib 
I it'i V>nthfy. 
—The late Sir tieorge Colley was the 
author of the excellent article "Arm)" in 
lt>e Lew wtltivu *»Γ the '· Encyclopedia 
Britaunica." The article, which occupies 
sixty pises, whs one of the few writ· 
iugs of the lamented general. 
— Richard Cirant White was badly Im- 
I'·**»« <1 upon by sont Englishmen, and i* ex 
1.ν a correspondent of the .W Y»rk 
s m lu a r»-oent paper In the Atlantic. 
Mr. While m« ntioned and commented in 
all s. riousnesslipon the fart that he had 
*••<•11 while in liiislind, the business card 
j of. a μΑμΜμμΙ knnw hearing the 
following word*; "WlllHm" Marley. Exe- 
cutioner, 12 utmt Ν. Β—Exe- 
| cutioi attended to with promptness and 
di-patch." Ofrourw from such a text 
a readable sermon wis preachtd; hut a 
s correspoi.Jeut *how> that in Kuglaud 
the wonl executioner does not mean 
••hargmau" hut simply a SherilTs officer, 
who letien X'-eut'onn or in other words, 
■»< i/· s the gi*>ds of debtors to *t'II them lu 
I satisfaction of judgement lor ML Neith- 
er is Marl* y the name of the English hang- 
man. 
— Mr. (î. J*. Lothrop, in the current 
» in:-·· r «·Γ J ■ H *t>rn% published at St. 
1 »u.s, contributes the following beautiful 
1 lltits ; 
IV» you rrm^mlMT, my avert, absent son, 
Ο» In the sott June «lave (orcvl-r «lone 
t ·'U love<l the In a\ ens an wiirm ati«l clear and 
h 1(1); 
\r»»l » ι» h ( lift·»·! you, «oit came your cry,— 
"lilt tue w μ ν up—'«ray up lu blue sk\ ?" 
I tain:' .··! ami »·»ι·1 I cuMniil, -set you «lown. 
Your itnij· «yi- wott«!er.flIlc«l beneath thut 
crown 
•>i In hair gta<K!cnc<l me as you raced by. 
Λ'«οιι« r tHtlier now, more stronu than I, 
II is lx>me \ «>u μ :« ·Ί« -■· to \«·ι·γ "learblue «ky. 
—Α piper by U. IT. Emerson. on his 
p<r*oud iiiipresMioiis of i'lioma* Oarlyle. 
tu ide up from his unpublish· d letters η rit· 
U il at lh·· time of his ilr-t \isit to Kn!·- 
«u ill «ρ; .ir in Scrihio r f«»r Μ ιν. 
Γ ι·:ι'·".« ιΐί·ιιι is uia<le "v .specialarrange· 
η with Mr Em r«oii an«l the M issv 
chaMMa BMMrkal Society, before vkicb 
1 iper w «» r 11, .m in the minutes of 
w'.ucti it s to'».· priuted alter Its appear- 
ance tu X riltt· r. 
"CtttM ntoii riiK Wnrra Boom—1· 
this !i»nUom«· wilum·· of i'H pig·"* have 
m u brought together some of the most 
;n |H>rijut ut»« r.itM < s ut our twenty picsi 
«h Ms. < .r* Iul I* selected li·»ιη speech· * an«i 
j i'iii do :nin«aii:s :ni,l private 
oil. »|| «Il :k aud toll 'hillii ΙΙ{«··ΙΙ :i l.«r^e 
variety oi subjects. Some ·>> themoccupy 
•ι n-ri, t «^ ». wlnle ««ih>-rs :ir«· In the 
:· ι., « f p ut ainl sh w t epow>r 
wbtcfc Most oi ««.ir prnMrab have had 
I j .'It' J things gi >p!iicdi^' and to the 
!»·«.« t. llius.l'liu V Ill|s»:»js "(•tliioUs 
i-oMem r m iiistruut· ul of di\iu«· veu 
g«auoe tliati a giuidiiu angei"; "Wise 
si .it· sinen. like able artists of «-very kind. 
stti.*v ituri·, and th· ir work·· are j»«rr«ct 
it pro|H«rti«m >« they tontorm to h«r 
I iw«"; .1. ff· rsnu, '·λιι hon«st hf art In ini; 
the Afs>t Mewing, a knowing h· a«l is the 
second' ; 'The man who liahts for the 
«••uniryis «titith-d t«> ν«·'.«·": M-nlison. 
Juoti'·· is tin end of government"; 
Tl «· u* ion of the Stat· s i, str>-nsthened 
hy \· iv occasion which puts it to the 
-t" ; Jncksoti. There are n«» evils in s«n- 
ι·π:η·ΐι» Its evil» r\ist only in abuses"; 
No man Is ««»od enough to govern an- 
>thrr tn in without that other's consent"; 
·· I ere ire 'wo principl· th tt have stood 
f-'i··· tti fac. trom tli·· heginnintf of time. 
and will ever continue to stniL'trle: the 
II .· one i« the common rijjht of humanity. 
< «I the oth· r is the divine r^-ht of thinKs." 
We misl't till p»i:··- w ith these ti r.se :iud 
j t l;i'. paragraphs, h i·' we space, t > show 
! wl it tl coinpil* r laims. that "in the rcg- 
I ill tr suceessi.m of rul· r%. the chief magi*. 
Ι trMr# of th«* 1'uitrd Sttlm bavf ail ι»η·η 
j of Mr reputation at ! rt: »»!it···■<. and many 
•f th»m men uf μ);*·γΙ«'Γ literary ability 
·»» <!« .-ulrtr «'« vi>ti<»u to the interest* ol 
I hutnatdiy and frwlnm." 
Th·· cont» nts are chronologically arratig- 
• «I. th·· names «»Γ »!;·* «I U'· r· nt I'r· «.itlriit* 
" i'<»|i«.«fUtive <»r*|· r frotn \Vi>hinst»ii to 
• i lit jd Κ ·'h r r l« prefaced by a 
of 11»· life η ml «·τ*1(ΐ * of lt«*u'i· 
·■· t. mn* ni<>«t fifth·' «x'rarts an· «lut··*!. 
« t|i Hri. I xpt.mMions of ιh· ir *niustati- 
··<.»' !· r which tii· y were written. Th·· 
w rk. in lm t. ι- r» handtny-k fr«>ni vvldch 
·»·.·· r· .·■ r ni··* 1·· tu nsorr ofthe γ··«1 char 
■·< t. r» «.r t' ·■ m» n wli«> form th·· »»' n't of 
,.ι τ, t, τ fi ·· η from any nth· r single 
\n un.·· f wli. h w·· have kiionlnls··. 
S. lx t,<>!■» are uride with admirable 
«Mr.· r t an·) w th t|i. purpose of «how- 
■ t·.? > » > Τ ν th.· |M-ruli «r ; »l i t ■ < al opinions 
of th·· w f :t· r«. but th· ir »«>ci il and domes- 
tic durai t· ri-ti·-*. Aside from it.- irter- 
··.·». t h « v.'Iurni· i* inv-l'ua1·!·· us a convcn- 
• i.t b<M.k (Ί rrfi ri nre for the student. 
j»wg, oroM. of li ilfii Untorj. It Ν 
prirt··) h « 1· ar. 1··η:·· t*f··. is tastefully 
nd stn ·ι l* ν 'louiiil and is supplement by 
a vt »y full Ird· x. 
•ι ρ·» !r« M.·· W f< H···.»··, or. *· In l'on» 
î: il t m *·ι < ι « 1 * ■· k 1 llarlw. Lat- 
t. « ι·· «nh· r *» of nil th·· rrn|«li-nl« 
• fil·· I Hl'e.1 s· itl » l fil | |!« "I 1> V J··! «Mil 11 11 
«I ·ι1κ« iMw: I». Lot two λ 1«· 
·» -V·. 
MIDDLE INITKVW.E FARMERS' 
('Ll'li. 
The Clo'» met w th Mr. Π M Kimball of 
li-tl. I. on the evciiin;: of Mar· h ^1. an-1 in 
:'·«· ι» ·»#·ι.«· of 11.·- j»i.-ι I i,t. S. W. Snn- 
•ru η '■ » «lied to th·· chair Λα luter- 
» «.tu g discussion took pi m e on ••the social 
vin ut of ftrimrs." which Was iutro 
dm I by Mr H· nry Farwell. 
Mi F irw'1! »ii I he could not i-idge as 
t<> whi« h l i>« of jN-opi.· enjoy· J them· 
·%»-J * « iiie 6» st. but he h» ti» ved th·· firmer 
had «» ιιι ίο m· an· and opportunities lor 
♦ t>; •yiuetit. if he would hut Improve aud 
take ad* au t-· se of thru). 
C ,\ K n. dl made -ome very interest- 
j r« ii.li κ», in th·· our··· of which h·· ex- 
pr· -»nl ihe >»· ..i f that th·· l.irm wis Un- 
true plaee for real enjoyment. 
S \V SiulNim s:ιi»i he Ι» licved if a 111.10 
w ι- int. r.-ti d in h work, whatever it 
mik'ht 'κ·, it wouid prove enjoyable. 
R. marks w· re a!»·» ma '. >>y l>. M Kim- 
'«all. Wm. W Chni···. un·I Wallace Farwell, 
v* h·· t'H»k th· opposite side of the (|U< stioU. 
At th· cl«»··· oi the dlsru--ioo. the com· 
pu y --euibleil iu the parlor, «here Mrs. 
fart ie Saidiorn atid R-d-ecca Caswell fa- 
vor d th- m w th ni'islc from the organ, 
au·! a» several £<»o>l -ins· r> w.r» present, 
a half hour was spent most ei j ivably. nin- 
I ; ro\ i;·ζ that l'.irm· r» cau ai.d do enjoy 
ft· ms«-ives a- well as auy other cla.sa. 
Ph·- clu j >'iru> d to meet iu one week 
with J. Τ Kimball. 
AHom fmB—There i· somethins 
il lu «. alt· r all In Nebraska, James Κ 
M.-C ■in f"uu<l a (·■ η κ· t-b*H>ic not loit£ a^o 
c<»nt it Int; lu a bouse iu Omaha aud 
appropriated it to his own use. After he 
!ι 1 χρ··ιι.Ι· ·1 ρ rt of the mouey he was 
urr· »te^l. f>ut on proiiiisin^ to replace the 
mon·* t-iketi he was rei.ns»d. McCanu 
tell» a wonderful utory of his luck in Ûml- 
in« money, wliich iu a m.·. sure, was con- 
drnu-d ou the very day of his discharge. 
McCann is a bricklayer by'rade, and while 
•it work on a bulkJinc, not long ag >, in 
Chicago, he saw a p«H-ket-l»o«ik on a side- 
walk and escendintr g >t it, w: Ic'.i on he- 
ii.^ ofwued, was foutnl to contain £1.» 000 
II·· found a claimeut for it nluiost i mined- 
lut· ljr in a hank. II- found βΐ CHX) ou the 
Missouri river, at Omaha, not lung a^o, 
which he restond to the owuir. Hut 
stranger than all. ju-t :»s he was stepping 
oat of the court, alter b-lng dis, harged ou 
the n_.. find, he p:ck.-d up λ pocket-book 
on tti sidewalk, w i-*h bi ing opened, was 
! found to contain 000 In land certlfl- 
j cat.··. He found 
the owutr and received a 
uaniUome reward. 
—Gov FlaiJtetf will eppolflt Aprli 21. 
a day of faetixi*· 
STATE NEWS. 
—Four now sardine factories ore being 
•>ullt at ditVercnt points along tlie coa«t of 
Maine—Millbridge, Jonisport, Machias- 
l»ort and Lamoine. 
—George Hall, of Walcrford. formerly 
of this village, broke his leg while at Mor- 
rison's Camp, by the flying up of » skid 
while he was at work logglug.—llri<l<iti>n 
iVrwt 
—An old lady over ninety years of ago, 
at Bar Harbor, recently killed a large 
hawk ihat invaded Iter house in pursuit of 
a hen that had run luto the open door to 
escape. 
—I'rof. HartUtt has analyzed the new- 
mineral spriug found on Monjov Hill.Port- 
land, Maine, and s;i>«. that this water eon 
tnln> all th«· valuable constituents of the 
fauious Saratoga Springs. 
—Maine boasts of having furnished the ! 
present governor* of Massachusetts, Wis- 
consin. Michigan. California and Iowa, the 
Congressmen from Or» gun, aud two of the 
Minnesota Cougr» ssmen. 
—Samuel Charles died very suddenly at 
hi.s η sidence in Fryrburg, (Sunday morn- 
ing. lie came in from the barn aud feat- 
lug himself, complained of feeling unwell 
aud expired. Mr. Cliarle» Ιι·:ιν«··ι a widow 
aud three sons. He was about CO years of 
age. 
—A careful estimate makes the amount 
of lee cut in Maine this year al»out two- 
thirds a» much as last. The harvest wa« 
of excellent quality, clear as crystal and of 
uuu>usl thickness. Outride the State an 
enormous «(uautlty h:is been housed, and 
Maine ice dealer* whistle in a subdued way 
I w Ik ii they calculate the dismal prospect of 
a summer of low prices for a slippery con»· 
I mutiny.—K' uit· !«·<· Journal. 
—State Siiji iuteiid. nt of School* Luce 
is abolit to i^-ue a circular urging school 
I eummmitt*-es to be more searching in ox- 
aiuliialiou of teachers He will also send 
out a piper lat. lv prepared by a committee 
of the M line l'« il.igo^ical Society, liiviny 
the general outline of the work which the 
ungraded schools ought to do, together 
with programrut s for dally work, and sug- 
g siions of practical value to teachers aud 
committees. 
—Mrs. Lucy A wi low if the late Capt. 
Hoi ii Ile of Brunswick, dl»d at the re>i- 
dt'Uce ofher son. Capt. Charles A. Bou- 
teîle, ill lUngor. Monday. The deceased 
was horn August 1'J, 1H20, and wan mir- 
ri< d in ls.'.r. ΙΙ«τ husband. Capt Charles 
Β »ut« lie. who was a prominent shinin i-ter. 
died la IA70 Sbt ktvntlxcUMmi.two 
of tin m tvlngCipt. C A. Boutellc. editor 
of the Bangor u an 1 Ed want P. Boo 
t*.lie. city editor of t e .-.une pap-r. 
—Α. II. Williamson of NojW ])iug! 
>· >re. Nurw.iv. bas jusî r turned from 
ikts'on with a large r>»· «rfment of spriî g 
gins!·, eorsi-ting in part of Opaque aid 
Holland window shades, spring fixture», 
baby carrngcs, boys' hats and baseballs, 
plc'ure frames, Ικ>\ stationer}*, ad\cr- 
tisirg canl», wax and China dolls, rublx r 
dolls, knives, ra/or·. vVc vVc., all lionght 
for cash and will be sold cheap a!»u a 
large stuck of varnishes. 
II OKA*. 
In lltrnr- V .rr). |o tlie wile of A. 
M«*m ft hl< r 
MARK IF». 
In K^rl'tn |·!·γ>·»? $1*reh *rt At 
Im « * » (Ιι# h· da '· «ι < yrn* Dorr Η 
! -r.i Μι«·Com \t N»lh of Kranklit. Pltn· 
In η ft* K^nfcf ni 1 ^amVr f\+v 
n#-?t h« F# .Ιλ·π Mn-'vr Ff ff*»'rlf J. Half 
un M ·· ► '1 V II >vir I, »o'h nf ii'iOi-n. 
In H»y«i ·'« I* r«* V*rrl» *1 \*\ R#t Ηιρβοη» 
Πιιη*»Λη~ VI·· » h«n '>» I, York »C<1 M Ut U la Κ. 
*•"*1 »*, ï» *h f An I »*er. 
IH F IK 
In \ Κι W.,vi.i,..-k April i Mr· Kttfu* K<r 
r*r, i-r*· 1 «il·· e «r* 
In H. *' .-(··. I // 1 « en' t'itr* 
W ihi < •ff·' ϊί τ»ιι· 'm ni»·· ·»·4 II <«!»«·! 
Ill (il!*·*·1 \l·»· h |if pWtlHWK S"th*B)rt 
» «on f J'-l-h II κ pp» 1 τ·λγ·. M»nh 
• I l:· * ΙΙ··γ· ll rt'<i l-iin. ·*· ·Ι »►< ut Ht tf«· 
% τ S nf ι·ιι· ι·ιη ·ηι·, "»|.Ii,ç. It »on of PttWy 
H Mc«'h. Ai"! I'1 vr*r» 
M eathrr Hrjtftrt. 
Température la" »»··* n 7 A M 
«un '|f, !.'* cVir M »γ·<·τ 1] rli ^"u^e* 
•»v ÎO c!**r: ||f sî r1«»«r; THnr·. 
'· ν ?4 rhod;; FndmT «î-c'ear; 
1.' f'ri·. 
New Advertisements. 
WINDOW SHADES î 
•rnllnji'il. Frlwjred. Opnqiif 
l'Inin. ninl \*itl» <;i»i Rnnd«. 
PIs'n. OposR ari Maud St"de M 
1 »■■ «llli mii-I (Mirli m m»'rli. 
rnif<i\ CAP· « color· «» «t 
j f\|r« nn«'l*V » ·»!> 
1 Ψ 'h» «-»r 
*Ρ»»ΙΧ« R«?,«VE Ρ.\ΤΓΗΜ. of .I f 
j f rret ku··'· *'«n t !» r. -r of rheapcf ÊX· 
I hi>r· tn 
1 ·,'<ι|·· ih m »r' 
T* *■ f· rvl* frr Ά î. '-c ht f" il'W c* 
I (lia II» t>nn| — flwfrftmlw> 1b New Erglatid 
I »->» α itl » «· »rM rerr rhup, 
NCÏES1 DâCGSTCPE. Norway, Haine. 
SI «PI Κ AND LCO.VM1CAI IU>4 »K KEEPING 
RETAIL MERCHANTS 
Th· '.>!tilliim In P*rv>>" Actnunl Rook, 
.11 *T ΓΙ lU.IMIEh. 
Cr Eîl ρ r' ■ f a l>nlh S/t'-l /,'·»#»> ·»»Ί 1 "/(,✓*- r-mjlrtf, 
tel (omtii'r- i»·· u1m>t iimyMi'ity 
»"·' frnnrnrt y 
EVERY STORE-KFE ER SHOULD HAVE IT. 
Srrd rivr fin' a>ldt»·» for pri^e Ί-t and «Ιο. 
wrli'i iv· ·1ιι u'»r, r. Dt«luiB(( ta m | le j niie il!n»· 
natlLj ;be tTalrtn !·> 
Mn II oui lu P- m Ptili. ('«t., 
'J Trewot.t T· raple, Ito*ron. 
; Agent· war.!»··! mry*kn». IMmm a'» to. 
^oiirf of ForrrloMirr. 
\irHVRFA». Il It of rnn»nn. In the 
^ j ·., |i of Oui »<ι ιγΊ *··.»<· i>r Kilpf <i 
t*« » ·· *i <1«γ «f Χ ·τ«·η»Ι»ΛΓ ». I·. I8M. I<v hi· 
ni»rtrei;·· deed of ·hi· da'«». rifti d<*i| in 0*Λ·ηΙ 
|j t·-"»* ·· Iw-e·!· Knok ll-J. ps>r·· JII.1 ronvi-yed 
ΙΦ »e the f' ll· winir .|i*.eri^»'«l »e-1 ettite. • itna'i'd 
in ( iint« η «'ore*.» <1 : — C'"f πΐ'Τ··;ηΐΓ on thi* >ηιι h 
a κ* ι- of ihe ro"1 I' a'lintf :·ι Ninth Ha'tfor·!, at Ihe 
north w»'»· c me- < f lan<1 fornerl* uwuil l»y il e 
l«!e fenno Prwtnr; ih^nc·· aouth on «al Und 
Cli .-»!fht ri»l· m-ire r le··, to a freer tunoicf 
Benrl< *cl; S'o ire ·η ll.e lio» < I' attid (TCe 
wr»t. oire r<> Is. to the ibird po-t (W*a ibe we·! 
end of tb·· ft-nrv; lh· no- noftn· rl* In a »tralitbt 
Uni- to Ihe rorni r ol the b ·ι|ιΙ fenç in>*lo>ir s iff 
or-hip': tbenee on the lire rf -aid ferce to the 
road ; b· r.re a-t oti if.r lir.e .if ·« roa>l lo lh· 
bri od rr-t rmritiore·', ··· D*Jiinii|t 3^ arrea wore 
or l< ··■ « I h th· tiil'riiDjt> !·■«·. u: al>o<ir mi- 
di» i e·! ha'f of 'he re·* ! uiidn t Kt and »>ι»τ 
|M>wrr, nxev.d to s.. 1 II It N.ivenb»T 10. 1871. 
K) J l!. Ku!!er: ·βΙ·1 ml I *i' I ϋ t· (· .<*. 
•tain a: tattrn Mill»: a'.o the macllni-rv aud 
tlS'il'e· ■vtr.ev·'! to ml·! II I: t y na Ί hullrt. 
■nd a· thr r. niti I.·ηe of »ni>l ιπι^'.^ ha\e hct-n 
bfok»n. J cla>m * fuiecloeure οι the dame a>:r»e 
a!.h t th^ flatu <·» Ε. Ο 11ABLOW· 
OtsMi April Λ 1·*!. 
RUOM PAPERS ! 
a zba 




Best Satins and Gilts ! 
WITH VOhDEHS To MATCH. 
all of «be latut ·Ι I'ltlCES. 
XOYES* DRVG STORE, 
XVRWAT. MAINE. 
N. R. All paper· trimmed free, tad delivered 
iu Vormtj and wu* F«rta villaif»·. 
NEW SPRING GOODS 
At Χ. X. PHINNEY'S. 
I have juti reluiacd from lloeioa with a 
FULL LINE OF SFRIN6 GOODS, 
Ine'mtipjr t'·* new atwl .Iralrab'e »li*d· » with 
kllka. »alln·, art] Cord and Taaarla to 
match the ·»■». ΛΙ· », 
French Rumina**· 
Zurich Cloths 
ftrotrli (·ΙιικΙιη·η«, ! 
*η·1 a Tfry Urge «lock of 
Black Cashmeres I 
AXD 
BLACK DRESS SILKS. 
Don't I· I t" fismme onr rirw Htark Mil»·, 
»r --· Mlling II 91 a >, β I :»?, §1 HO, M.J 
• I Til. 
M c also have a large ttwk of 
1'laicr (loili*. I'nlilty kliawt·, Wool·» 
Mn«l·, IVn^lrni, lnf»ut·' Clonk· 
Inn·. W hi·· Mannrla, I *< k 
Cnin'-rlr», ·ι·<| m full 
line of Π uaa- 
k · ρ I ii κ 
(•nod·. 
pfEivrrvr^isrTS. 
Wr lnv·· id·' received a I .rj·1 l>t of KE*f- 
\»ΧΤ<ιΜΙΙΕΓΙ\ΐ;*·η Ι PlII'SD 1ΉΙ.ΜΤΝ 
lh »* «r a'r aelliiic v»ry clirap. 




Cora* t <· 
Iloalrr jr. 
an.I a!| g-rwt· found in a Clljr Pr? (iood· Siore 
and a· we huv ami aell lor ca»h, will acll )oo 
it"U.|. CIIK.ll». 
Very r«ai>ect fully, 
ivr ivL. i^HciisrisrEY, 
y O ii if A 1* VILL AGE. 
■<" ■ * jm. sk ms: mm 
AXLE GREASE. 
Itc«t Ii the wor'il. I.a*ta longer than any 
edMMT Alwaya In *ή> I c >r»litloa mrf·, 
.•ut·', l.mlM'* itn.l corn·*. C >iti tut lull·· mat I 
than Hi·* IWtllIlDI». Kv»r/ i>.irkic<> lia* lh·· I 
: ra te nark. Call fur the genuine. an<l take no 
•>ther. 
: =~ t 
sPSfX f Λ 
it—>!<»-ι» ii ■—* ι1 
WILL PtttlFY TUE DLUOI» I ÇJfïi* 
WlSUUNSIN LANDS 
SOO OOO Acira 
11 1 1/ U
OS TIIK MX Κ OK TIIK 
WISCONSIN CENTRAL R, R. 
Και full |.ari π Nre.whi-f.wr.llx -r. frt< j<2.]iea· 
( ΙΙΊΜΙ.Ι » I. < 
Land ('uiuuilaalnnrr. *llltv>nkrr Uli. 
ALABASTINE ! 
Κ r l'.ni»l lrjf \Vj\ l< an I Celling·, I* lh' mo»t va|. 
liable tn itrrNI known. Ii l< iv fuit4.rt>> Ki| 
». m m· an·1 tn re cron. unirai. 1(1. a «nlaalile 
■|i>e >\ery. an<l it· merl'.a at wall (lnl»h ar«> no- 
ccjM·»·· It l« 'h- >nlv natilril ati'l >lurat)lr fliuh 
tor Wall a. I:uilpav)uu t.> hd.I lor ϊ..η»,ι|ι· 
.•am am! ira ίυκηΙ .'a to 
IV>".1111 I. Ι·ΛΙ%Τ CO ,1 Fed· r.l St .1! «Ion 
ABSOll'U DIVORCES W'TrCUT Pt BLICITY 
l'e 
►«π«·η. ι. ·in |>···ι, laUHMitM· Λ·. Λ·Ι· 
η ·Ι inn In» 
·|<πιρ«. Κι Jnl(t Hliirio* 17 »Veet Mill 8:rect, 
N. W Ϊ "k. 
r+4 Λ VΚ Λ Π end c\i « n-»4 to agent»· 
/ / M Oui Λ P. Ο. TICK 
^ ■ · ■ KHI «I n«U. Mala* 
QQQQ *p,r '1 a.'-v«, '"I >3 "·*·■ 0 -t 
0333'"' A ·:η,ν Γ SWA Ν 4 CO. Aucutt< * 
TEN PER CENT. 
Annual interest, 
Paid iv ( li l^'ilrn.1 |>iteM·1 U*i 1 
Κ.·τ fit pan.· u'nra «end ί >r '.i> fife il uitraUd 
μ 10 I'llVI 10 
tiie ΓοηΡ4λΥ, 
III ll.vnnihlrr *|., Ilna'nii, Wnaa. 
WANTED ! 
K«rti'«l e»p*^ ι» m»π to ·«· I ^'«traerj- *t«cl·, 
in<-|ii'*'i<ic many m * η nil υ u^lr -ι-ί nlnn 
«huh help Hire »i ccr»a l'revinna kuov· |«ulg, 
0 ihi* tunlnt-M^I rMfi>titl. To »oree*-fiil m-n 
if· «·ι| mrgfp » ill Ix· |ad F· r !»ru'i, «il lri··*. 
niv ls lu i name, »fc. prcTiuOf cccu( at:on, tbd 
le'ervOCei, 
I. C. MERRILL & CO.. NnwryM. 
LrwiAToiv. ni. 
A«lmiiiUlritf«ir** Snlr. 
PTMIR nn.l· r*i*nel \4arni«trator of lh«j ««USq 
1 of |> »m* i.en'Vro in, late of I'ortT, In the 
ι*iiι |t Γ Illfmil and *·Ι·ίο η' Maine, γ.-···μ"Ι. 
Ι·ν ν rlun <>f « ) roi··.· fi.·m il··· .Inilî» of Probate 
within »r·! for ml·* l'i u» t) o' Oxford, will ·»·ΙΙ [ 
at piih'.e .lertionon Ka'nrdaT. May 7. a t>. imi.j 
al |A«elMk I· m. ''t ιΙι· Ί ιι-ι c ho«O M IW| 
·. m -I·· ·■» il 'he ru lit. I t'p *η·Ι |Μ··|ι ·ι ol «b rli \ 
·· 1 Miama I· rtl»ni»n ie>! m· /···! and |ι»η »>π| i 
in »·.·! Ό ··» e half i:» crarnoo nul tin.livi''C I "f a 
e*rialn trnet of land kittife In »al»l l'orter, on 
b'i'h aidra '·· the «···! e unly ro»i| |, «lu* from 
Ρ rter Ο M· g II MM t.' K· tir Ρ alla, and 
►vMin.i«-d ou the north by »al«l road and la»·! «<ι | 
Ι··Μ«*1 llmi"ii4 ο·ι the e»»t bv Iwl m K· m ; 
Il i· liHeon «n » I«ai*h Pincrce. j 
• u li by l-til loiim jr i.wncl bv J'i-eph M Stac· 
|t y, Μ1·Ι Wtrl III ant ol Jame» U' Cbaptran, 
ri n'uinirr l'ftv < 'ili' arrfi, mm' or !r * », tojether 
«|ih Ile I llMtBft· 'hereon -tn.winjf. 
Γ H· Mitch 2 ·. Ml. 
WILLIAM I OKNTLEMAV. Ailmin aralor 
cl ih" rrtato π l».ima iirntleuian. 
Baby Carriages ! 
Armtaf r s h* W II1TSBY BABY CARRIAGE 
» » wi il ki: un foi in c e ni·»#, durability, and 
b*anty ot Hjrl··. We >li»ll ki»|i a large »►· rt· 
dî· nt ni tie-·· earn ·»;?· < η liana the OtoinK sea- 
ton a' iintoeirhi! g'.y low |.ric«« 
• rf-K\cr> c ·ιτ:*κν «arrnoitrd, and pi 1res j.uar 
anutti, 
ROVES' Dili: G ft TO It Ε, 
N'irmry. llninr. 
ϋΤΑΤί: «Ρ MAINE. 
Tkkami kf.r'm Offick, 
AI'UrSTA. April », lvl i 
XT PON 
tb'' fol'owinc own-liipi or tract· of 
J land, η··Γ li«bl<* to lie *a\rd in κητ town, thi* 
f-llow inr »β·ι·*·Π3· ut» for Mute lav of1 Si·I w«r«· 
na.leu ib«-LtgUlatuie Ob the »ixte(clb day of 
Marcli, Mil. 
COUNTY OF OXFORD. 
Krv«rl.i»K Academy Grart. |3β00 
Λ. Κ 1,(Riley ΡΙΛ ι,<«" 
Aiuiover No ^urplua, 41 >1 
Andoter Wo»t ^urι·lo«, lti'O 
C. « 3» 
C ?nrp!u#, M * 
No. 4. Κ I, "1i« 
No. 5, R. 1, 1M 70 
No. i. R 3, ?» 42 
No. 4, R- 3. *«<l 
N«. 5. R S, 5** 47 
No. 4, ». 4, 97 «Λ 
No. ft, It t, Γ3 4β 
No. 4. It. 5, S'iti 
No. 3, R K. Hi ι<2 
No ft R ft. So half. 43 S3 
No ft, B. 5 No bni/, 4t»3 
Racb· :drrV Urnnr. 4"ι Ου 
S A. HOLRROOK. Rtfcte Tret-uier. j 
FAΙΠΙ FOU SALK. 
The Joint Thurloiv «r Mitchell Farm : 
nl'unt·'I in tlir rou'b | art of Wixdatock Hear 
West Parie Etq.ilre of 
SMITH DCDLRV. 
I ahis, Maine. 
Ma rta -Ί ISS·. 
OlFUUll, ικί-ΛΙ a t "un «I i*i« bat·· l.rl<l »t 
l'ii It· within and Ιο·· the c u· t· ol Oxioid 
on it·»· third Tm'day o( Ha'ett, Λ It Ιη*Ι. 
IK--F <>1/ i'ltl>, 
t mu.>:iator oo ibe eeta'e 
of Julia A. It.· ok·, lute of Pirter, in r«d 
e untv ilnTai·· d, bav Hi·; prfae t»d Me ace, uni ol 
the »daj nietrtii' u if u e e.iaie oi *aid iUrej.pt I 
for *1 OH' .11 ·· : 
Ordereil, Thtt the said Adininiet'r jtlvc notice 
to all p« reons bi'ere«tod by c iu»tnu » r«.p, ol this ! 
order t·· be ii ibll»b· <1 three »ei>kH hU 0> -i-|yely in 
the Oxford l*> luoerat (.tinted at l'aii«. that thty ! 
may aii(ie.-«r at » Probate Court f> t>·· brld at Paris 
1 
In rani count), on iht> tbini Tu» «dav ol Α(·γ. next,. 
at nine o'clock in ib lori-nooti, and Ίη-w cause U I 
any tbey hare η by the lurae ι-bould not b« aliowc-.L 
AUCTION! 
Colli) *· Meek of PHT «nil FANCY «ood· 
IX 
ODD FELLOW'S BLOCK, 
South Paris, 
willh* «old at 4 nrllnii rommPticine •«•«"'•jr, 
April β. and continue every o/terno-jn hqû rcm· 
i»p until ih« while «lock le aolu. 
GREAT BARGAINS 
OHirod Kvorr Forenoon 
AT 
PRIVATE SALE. 
C. M. WORM WELL, 
Auc.Honet r. 
SPRING OF 1881 
We »tlll "hold our haee" at the old » In ml, M «r 
kct S|u«re. .South Patle, and ne ueual, we ■ a»e a 
Large Line 
of jrood»—eurh a* are utnally I'ound in a couutrr 
variety Hore—and a* we unually 
"SORT UP" 
our »tock everf week we keep well mii plu d at 
<11 time· wth «wh g «ι t» an are η ede I ami will 
•linpl) Invite all In waut ot 
"STORE GOODS" 
to rail and examine mr jr<>od< ,\d>I try our priee» 
and we l»elieve we r»a ra.iko it lo )our advantage 
to give lia jour patronage. We have a good 
slack of 
Dry Uoeiti. 
Hat· A Cape, 
Root a * ■>>·*·, 
Crn< k*rjr Ware, 
r»lat« 4L (Ml·. 
& all kind· of (•roeerlfa. 
ALABASTINE 
tu at he boat thiri? mule fur whitewash og and 
color in* jour un.m», ale > 
ROOM PAPERS & BORDERS. 
a ouoo ASSOKmesT or 
Fall ground Flour, 
Λ Τ 
Low Prices, 
Ll.nC, CEHEftT 1M> HAIR 
VERY LOW, 
Bradley's XL Snper-PbospliaiP. 
η Ht*nl«r,| K-rtill/er, and nlrcyi rtihihir. Farm- 
er· will And it for their tnt«re»t to u»e « h ta phos- 
phate. Try I: and ece If It doce not pay you well. 
We have, a!eo, arranged and in connection 
with 
MK. W. T. WALKKK, 
a ihrnacMr eomi>eien» tMIor, »h»M e*nv on a 
r*ll<>'|pf ••tnine«« We hav» ampl* r.>nm« for 
manufacturing, and ehall make It a Sptrlal»»· to 
Kit up 
"Xfibby Suith" 
for young men. We have a jrocd line of 
New Spring Styles 
>f wnolrti·. ·η·1 can eet u|> »u·'· at !<■·· then c|fy I 
l.elr,·* Wr hitf ·1·λ * κ·>ο.| bn* n( * ,mi>l.*4 » f 
wnntcna from Pnerlan I ami Boater», and fan 
nier »ln'rtiriM> be recced |.>«tiit »iir cnatoni j 
fTi Satisfaction (Uiranlrtd In all cases. 
Plea/»* forall, one and all. anl trv our pri<*ca. 
tn I «· I>e1lev·- we can rn!i»fy )ou that *e mean 
«> do you good 
H. N. BOLSTER. 
So. TarU, April 4. Ml. 
Police ol fcnlo. 
IV R^UANToi licence 
from the Honorab'c j 
Judce 01" Probate Or th· coimtv of Oxford. I 
■hull M*lI at p«*>li·· auction ou the Ith day of May. 
*. 1» I'M. at 10 oYlork.A. M.. nn the premise·» all 
lie nictr. ιi·le. and Interna which I>aniel Gould. 
: I. I»te ot Hiram in »aid county. ilmiMd. hail 
in ai d to IN l'llo»iD|r tawM real entile 
The right which a«id Panic) i.ould. JJ had 
to ledeen the Homestead and term I λte! y ooetl 
idrd by him. 
Hated this 30th d*v of March, a. i>. 1*11. 
Oil Κ·· Κ V. GO( LDi Admr. 
ΙΜΓΚΗΙΛΙ. MKt Λ I» it I II i: it \ 
taracc Company. Assurance C· mpany. 
of London· cf London. 
I ulted State· Branch Mtateineut, Decern· 
bar Ul, 1NNU. 
Imperial. 
(jroai Assets. f 
LIABILITIES. 
Γη) aid loScea and all other 
ciaitn*. M.i'l 
NewrHry to rviusure out- 
standing risks, 273.111 
Surplus, Ιϋκι,ϊιυ 
R. I». ALLIUKR. IteeUleut Μιη·κ·', 
3i Piuc St, New York. 
A. S. II 4ΤΠ 41V4V, Agent, 
Canton, Main·. 
Kotlc· of AitlK··· of hla Appointment. 
At Norway. In the County ol OxK.rd an<l State of 
Maine, the lourth ilay ol April, α. υ. 188*. 
1MIK ttedersigned hereby|lwXtkX 
of their 
appointment as Assignee* of the estate of 
he copartticiship of Foster A Dutton of Norway 
In the Count} of Oxiord Insolvnt debtor», who 
have bc«n declared iuiolventa U|>on the |>cti'loo 
ol Jitelah liuUon, one of said copailnc», by the 
Court ot Insolvency tor said County of Oxford. 
IIKNUY Μ. ΠΚAIICK ol Norway, 
G. A. PHILLIPS of Water ville, 
Asalgnces. 
Jlottca or litcoiul jlfftlng of Creditor· In 
Inaolvanc)-. 
TO the creditors 
of Winelow P. Ssmpion of Nor- 
way, In the County of Oxford, and State of 
M .ine .Insolvent debtor You are hereby no tided, 
Τ hat with the approval ol the Judge of the Court 
ol Insolvency for «aid Cour.tv ol Oxford, the 
second roettlrjr of the creditors of mi l Int-olvtnl 
le χppoibted to be held at the probate Court room 
in i'lrm. in ι·1>1 County of Oxford,on Wednesday 
the soth day of April a I» IMi,at » o'clock m 
ih·· forenoon. Y ou will govern jourselves accorc.· 
Ingl*. 
Given tir.dcr ray hand and the order of Court 
thie Pith dav of March. A. P. l"*l. 
11 f> lilt Κ C ΠΛ VIS. Uegi»ter of the Court of 
lrsoi»ei ·ν tor mi id Countv of Oaf^rd 
Hi tler of Araignée uf hla Appointment. 
At Betbal. in tte County of Oxlord and Stale of 
Mniiie, tie f uith day of April, a. u 1**ϊ·1- 
fpilE under»igiitd hereby gives notice of his 1 appointment ss A.-»i|tne« of the estate of 
Elijah I!. G «Hard of It· ihel !n the County of 
Oxiord in»<dverit deb·, r. wiio has leen declared 
«η insolvent noon hi* petition, by the Court 01 
Insolvency for aild Cotintv of Οχι' .rd. 
Λί'ι.Ι > I l'- Μ ( Λ : I 1 Κ. Λ-- .'ne 
Xutlre uf stcniid «e.oin ol' Iredllota In 
I utmrrnry, 
rpn the errditors of John M Ilnrlow of Canton X lu ihe C- iii tv of Oxiord and Sute of Maine, 
ins ven» d«l>tor:-You are lit reby notiiietl, That 
u itli the apuioval of (be Judge of the C urt 
of Insolvency lor baid Couuiy of Oxionl. the 
». rond nie'tin^ <1 tne cnd.icrs ol e tld insol- 
vi nt Is appointed to be b«:d at the Probaie Couit 
ro< m in Puris in bald C >unty cf Oxford, on 
Wrdu>»day, Ur twentieth day of April, a. D. 
lsel, at nine o'clock lo the furtnoon. You «« ill 
govern jour-çlve» accordingly. 
Given ur-iïer my band an·! the crier of Court 









Closing Out Sale. 
The subacriber· e intern plat tag » <lianire in tUtii 






alio one of the largeat and beat stock* of 
FINE READY-MADE CLOTHING 
j that ean he foond In the State, at prleea tliit will 1 make ibe closest buyer laugh every time. Come 
and see, at 
ELIJOTT Λ §TOWELL'S 
CLOTHING ROOMS, 
Under Masonic Hall, 
South I'arl*, Maine. 




PIA*0 COVERS A Kl> STOOLSι 
lualrurtlou Rook· of All Kind*. 
New at ν l*·» Juet received οι 'h K«tei#' Orira·» 
Mason Λ Hamlin irirans. ^wlth Araerieau and 
(••'or(re Woo·! .V Co '·» Otani. 
I >.etl Pianos and Organ* on ea*v month 1 ν ai ! 
I ijuaiterly Installiient·. Mv plan of *.ι·| I in ν Piano- 
j anil Organa on th" Installment pUn. enable* th. 
purchase' to buy a ni;e Piano or Organ without 
<-rob»rra*»inent. 
I have jatt received 
A LA KGΕ STOCK 
ov 
NEW STYLES 1 
at my Mu»ic Κ·νοιη* aii'l <■** th<; ne» 
•trie*, mi·! get mv prleea lieforc hnvlng elsewhere. 
Prleca are lower now than ever before. 
Vo. ί Odd Kellowe' Itloek. *>'«. Paris. *fe. 
Sweeping Victories! 
Pc'wein swivel Plow 
Una dpfrilM ih* (-îltow iif Ι··-«Ί Inn ! an<l -* Ivi I 
plow· at var|->i!« plowing mi li»a: 
O'I ver CMIIed. «niilh R»"4 ChU'erf. 
av«ril e'hll'rd N»ir l'nrfc Clipper Xn* 
fork lr »·« ttfDin. Tin»»»» '·, rmner·»·»·*, 
rrrr'a.tln· Pl»w.*m»r I'm'r l.nlit «ril'« 
(>|I|. linl<l « harttr 0«k.H»llh tmrrlr·!·. 
Itnrr»w'· Hale* ni*n(«r, 11*. I limok *· 
·«' VairhliM, Worton'i, SufUli··, mid 
Woo.1'1, 
>»end for elr. u!ar 10 I'. 0. MKURII.l. »··γιιι 
P\ki* Mat*»: M*n 'fi-tutcr of Plow, llo-«e 
Hoe·, Harrows, Ac., A<\ 
Marfh 18, 1ί*1 
STAND FOR SALE ! 
Known a· the ί·ϋΚ(·<1 fcTAX'l» «'tinted >n the 
\'M I* Ç# rtf Π··Γ*. rt ·!«· Λη fh.» Ιο M MÎT 
roan: eAn>l>tlnr «f »forv nnl hftfhr»u<, fil an·' 
ttni'lf and η hnlf nrrtM of Inntl In a hlr* 
•i«i» o*" riilllvutio-» ; i«e»ih»r wilh >> arm of 
'Ά''/re intrmilt pen' ih·· hwae Λ ni 1·; nrr't ot 
pn»t»rf "l'i-W on ih» a'"-e·al'l m|,| w I» 
oee.ti ι"'ιnί,,, offhe ilirel'lnr house. Will t|* soil 
al'o»e<hpror m wnvn'ttW* 
▼KRM« — One fh'e^t ea«!l aad the halan-e on 
time in «uit the i»»reh*«er. 
Ki>r 'ii»fh»r |i»rt;cnl(r· lnqolrr of Ν" Τ "haw. 
Rue Hi-M or «f will·· πι ΐτ/χ, Αι lover, Me. 
Itnrklts'd. M»reh la '**1. 
BLACKSMITH'S STAUD 
For Srtli· οι· Ιο Τ.»l 
CVn-l«'lrir nf hnnif rM, mindati··!. Itarn. 
(•lark am II h »h"p anil ti»«la *|l wht'li «ri 
In tjnrtl r'fi/tir; ·Ι«ι ihri-e ν ··· nf <i ·"</ It'n·! *n 
JAlViI'ttrrtf sl'nated In Alf'V^V *· lll'NI"- 
(I|(NKI! wiiMn fiirir m4a of rliM»rh, I· 
lim··· »t.>re un I ο '•"rtl -e. Κ >· fu»ih»e Inform'· 
tlon nddreoa DKXTEK A.Ct'MMIMi«. 
Ai ban v. Maine. 
Marrh IP. Wl. 
OXFORD hh: — At a four' of Probate held at 
Pail· wlihln and for the fount» of f'aford or 
Ih· fhlr.l Tii»«<l:iv of M">reh. A I). 1 I 
l\*\i|i \ OM HID i; u«rit ·■ η <>f h'i Va A 
• htWr-n ;ιη.| he|r« of .I' ll* \ Itrnok· la'e of Pop 
ter in ·»ί.) countv hiving n'MfiiM hi* account 
of ffnardlanahlp of a*t<t warrfa K.f »|int~ance. 
Ordered. th.it th«· aaid (iii>t4lu give notice to 
all per»on· IllftotPil bv r.iu-ing η copv of thl· 
order toIx·iilltllahrrilhriw we« I· <aee*«»trelr In th· 
Oxford IVmocraf printe l :,l Pari·. ihnl f*ev m«v 
11 Kt » Prohite f'onrl tohc held at Pari*, ft' 
«■«t-t Conntv on the third Tarndtf of \t>r ne*r 
•t 9 o'clock in the forenoon and «how c.iu«e if >D) 
they bare why the .»m· «hnuMpot he allowed 
Kit II AKD * FRY Ε fudge 
A trueeopv—Attest II C Davm Hefintef 
OXFORD, «a :—At » Court ot Probate held at 
Pari·*. within «nil for'he Coun'vof Oxford,or 
the thir·! T"e»i1»·· of Mar. Λ. I·. 1»HI 
DWIF.I, BROWN, '-η irij: >n 
of \nnie Rtt»»e1', 
ft a'· minor chlMren and heira of U'illiai» 
tn<l Κ /.i y Kliwll lllc -.1 Watutbill, in mM 
eouoty, having urnaent*! hi* account of guard 
Ian* Μ ρ of fiti-l wa^ll for allowance 
Ordircd. That the «aid «itiar<tjftti give nolle· 
to all person· in t ere· ted by cauMng a copy ol tin» 
ordertohepublWhedthree week· «ucceMlvely intti· 
Oxford Democra'printed at Pari», that thev mav 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari» 
in «aid Conntv on the third Tu'-eday of Ai r. next 
at nine o'clock In the forenoon and «how catt»o If 
an* they h^ve why the »ame rhotiM not be al 
lowed. 
RICftARD \. FRYF. Judge. 
Λ true copv. aUe»t:— II C. Dvvl*. Bwlltl 
OXFORD.»*:—At a Court of Probate kM a' 
Pari·. within and for the Count» of « ixford 
on the third Tueidav of Μ»' \ Ρ IM1 
Ο M the iietltion jf I.OIS HINDI.Ε 
I Γ of Me* 
ico. in aaid County, praj ng that 0«rar V 
Tra»U, of Mexico, be appointed Administrator fin 
the relate of (ivdner Rundlett, !atc of Mexico, fr 
•aid Conntv deceased: 
Ordered, That the «aid Petitioner give notice to 
alt per»on· interested bv caualng u copy f thi· 
order to be published three week· «Tiece«»lve!v In 
th<! Oxford Democrat printed at Pari·, that they 
may appear at a Probate Court to be h» !d at Pari· 
tn ·«!·! Conntv.on the thir·! Tue-day f Apr next, 
at 9 o'clock In the forenoon and «h' weau·? if any 
they have » by the same should not be k'ranti d. 
R A. FRYK,Juf'jie 
A true.· py, attf*t:—H. C. Davis, Re^umr. 
CoiiuiiUMotiriV Koilrr. 
ΓΓΜΙΕ i.i r* »!1 1 ► rg been nppr.jnttil hv 
M thi! liit' lid· J It Ol Pi a Ν Τ th» 
County of Oxfor t, c.n th< :h r.l Tuesday ol Foh 
ruarv λ. 1» I'M, f mrii'fte» era to r«* e ve ard 
examine the clal m» »' rri ii'ora »iraln«t the e· 
tate of Daniel Uould. 9<l, I tl of lllram, in fai·! 
county. <leeea«ed. rfp'i'«fnted in··.ment, hereby 
eive notice that ·ιχ month» Γ·ο η date of Mid «ρ 
pointaient are a'lowcd to avl creditor· in which 
to pie»» nt «11 1 |.rove Ihi ir taim· and that thev 
will be In coition at ι he to'low in< place an! time» 
for ihe purpose of lfceiving the aamc, viz:—At 
Κ W. iiidlon'· la* ( 111 c June I.and Aug 1 A u. 
int. 
Dated thia 30th day of March. Α. υ.. Hal. 
F W I'EDLoN. 
JORDAN STACY, I COm 
OXFORD, as:—At a Court of Probate held al 
Paria, within and for the Countv of oxford on 
tho third Tueailay of March. A Ι» ΙβκΙ. 
PR. OSOOOo, tAiardian οι Florence »η·Ι Κ 
I· 
• mira Wemworth. minor chiMu-n and beir· 
of Martha Wcntworth, late of IJcowrileld. in «aid 
countv.havm* preaented hi· account of guardian· 
•hip of naia ward* for allowance. 
Ordered. That the «aid (Juardlan give notice 
to all pemon· iotereited by c«ubIi>k a copy of thi» 
order to be published three week» "ucee«»lvely In 
the Oxford Dem'>crat printed at Pari», that thev 
may appear at a Prubatu Court U> be held at Paria 
lu »ald countv on tho third Tttet-dav of Apr. next 
at nine o'clock in the f ·ιβηο«η .ind »how eau«e if 
any they have whv the ame tbould not beallowed 
RICH ARD A. FRYE. Judge. 





THE BEST IN USE. 
SOLD BV ALL GROCERS, 
IN POIND PAPKIISONLY, 
t'XF »Rl>, h«:—Ai a Court οι Pr»tiate held at 
Pari», within and lor the County of Oxford, on 
the thi'd Tue-dav of Mar.. A D., 1S8I. 
ALONZO tKLT, Adml' l-trator <·η the estate ol llenjaoiin F. Ri· hraoiid. late of Diafl'ld, 
in »ai«l c«>upty. deeeareil, having presented ht» 
Kccount of a<:mitiia°ratlon of the estate of euld 
deceased for allow η ·<·: 
Ordered, I b»t the «alii A''roin'r give notice 
to all per»onr lutere»ted by cau»ing a en y of 
thin order to be pubtl»hed three week? 
eucce»»Ivf ly in the Oxlord iiemotr.it priuu-d 
at Paris, that they m«y appear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Pari· lb »aid County on tlie 
t'iinl Tuesday ol April next, at Ί o'clock in the 
torenoon aud'ahew cau-( il anv they have why the 
•ameahould not be aliowe.l 
R A. FRYE.Judge. 
A trneoopy—atte»t : U. C. DAVia.IttgUter 
Wanted •xi>en'ee. Ex^er· 
rr Λώ1 iffrclrcniara. 
ddre··, W.L. IaRKAR, 
ruaSTMAira, 
I HENRY LANE, 
TAILOR, 
Norway Maine. 
I have ju»t purrbcd from one of the Urifttl 
an<l b:«( home· io Boston, 
A LAIIfiE UNI! 
OF 
SPRING AND SUMMER 600DS 
FOR 
Gent's Suits. 
Tbeèe goods ure. in |>rire, 
VERY LOW. 
and I will 
(ut and Hake Thorn 




Xorivitff, ΛΙα» m-. 
ΓΝΙΟ* til Tl il. 
LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
OF MALIK. 
Surplus, Main» nml Η*···< Ιιη··ΙΙ· 
dlandarilt 
Dr ce m be r 31, 1*77, ft77,*«9 M 
«♦ ·» I*:*, IR4TII) 
•· · Ι*»7ί», '2ΛΟ.ΟΛΟ 7:i 
" I WM>, :tO<» '21-1 77 
JOHN E. brH'ITT, 
I'resiilent. 
j SEWING MACHINES. 
Do joii want a new ^Inrlilnr! 
Do yon want *i second hand 
Hathinc ! 
Do you want to ncbaii|;e your 
ol I Jim liiiK* Tot' a ih w one ! 
Do yon want «»il that will nul 
I ifinn, \rrdlrs for any machine. 
Brits. Kcrcw Drirrr*, Oil fan*, 
Αγ., Ac.! 
If mi, writ*· a postal «-sir.I to 
nir. and yon will In· frralrd right. 
». W. Β SOWN. 
Λ*·· for III» Itrmillful f.l|hl-ruM· 
nlng Mtw lloinr N#\rli»<j Mai hlu·. 
Month Pari·. Maine. 
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES 
• * — 
Gaols AW tea Away! 
Th* «uWrlW arrtiil t r*«t*·· tl.iHr ίηι'Λ»«ιι l»i* 
frtoml· and the i.ebllc υ··η·Τ4'Ιν. that b« will 
For The Next Thirty Davs 
sKt.t. <;<v>r> \τ 
ASTONISHINGLY LOW PBICFS 
To nuke room for In* 
Grand Spring Opening. 
Μ ■ «tock rot··'·" In part rf fine line 01' Wool- 
en* of foreign an<l dome"tic manufacture. 
Π·!·. 
Cap* 
Χ. <··ηΙ«* Kiiriiltiihtf.oatl*. 
a!»o a (rood a«»ortin< nt of 
Ready Made Clothing 
\ ceaî ρχί of which i» of ray own nisntjf.:·: ure. 
I have en^iged 
MK. D. J. HUHLBT, 
Ore of Β îaton'a h**' ιχΙΙλμ, ic i am :Vri''ore 
prepaied lo do all kinde of 
CUSTOM WORK 
at »liort notice.and ttn Mai «ntnner. Sa'l n't.;, 





Mr. Ruixham crntinuea hi* builne;- with 
NEW STYLES I 
AXD 
NEW SCENERY BACK-6R0NNDS 
lor dUplarin? full-length il/urc* 
Iiiirnh.un tntke· a • peefally of en'ar/ir* nl.l 
picture* nod llaiahing them in ink. Plea«e bring 
or *end vour old picture* and 1 will warrant ibetn 
to be tali «far dry. 
I have reduced the price of portrait six»· to 
• to, when enlarged from a negative taken from 
life. 
During the i>a-t two vear» I have nude a !arg 
number of neg-ttivea. which have been neeerved 
I wi:| print duplicate· of card el/eat I'J OO p»r 
dozen. Orders hy mall ;inclo*ing a picture) will 
be promptly Ail» I. 
A LAKUF. VAIIIKTV OF I'BAVEI, re« 
•tyle·. for sale. 
Rurnharo tnke« thla opportunity to thar.k the 
cltuene of Oxford County lor the likernl patron- 
age beatowed for the pi it two year». and solicit· 
a continuance of the urn*. Card*. Cabinet·. 
Panel*, and Family Croup* taken in the beat 
•tyle. l'leaae call when in town, and aee apeel 
mena. 
J. U. P. BURNHAM, 
Cottage Street, Xnviray, Me. 
THE Subscriber terebt givca public noticethat 
he ha· been duly appointed by the Hon Judge of 
Probate lor the Couuty of Oxford, and asaume ; 
the irust of Adminiatta'or of the eatatc of 
JOHN KOUÛ. late of Browr.fleld, 
in aaid County, decea*ed. by giving bond a* the 
law direct*; lie therefore request* nil peraona in- 
! 11 I to the eatate of laid deceased to make Im- 
mediate payment; and tho*e who have any de- 
mania Diet eon, to exhibit the »a*ne to 
ELI Β BEAK. 
March IS, Iικ»I. 
THE eatxcribei hereby give public notice that 
be baa been duly appointed by the Honorable 
Judge of Probité for the County of Oxford, and 
λ ruin»d th·· t u-tof Administrator o| (In· estate id 
THOMAS Η. ι.Ε » W, late of Ρ w'ock>-t si*t« ot 
KtioO» l*l«nd <lecea«<d bv giving b ud as tbi 
law direct*; he t»er«fore r*.|ue>u all |xrrfoni 
Indebted to the ettate o| auid d· c> hm d tu make 
immediate patinent. and thOM- who bave any de- 
mands theieon to exhibit ihe **me to 
KM B. BEAN. 
March 13, 1*1. 
Notice of lulc. 
PURSU ANT to a livnee mm th-t Honorable .Ttilge oi Probi'e for the County οι Ο χ lord. 
I »b*l! *ell at public an-tion on the 4th day of 
May, A. D.. ISM. al 1 o'clock, 1· M on the prern- 
i*e*, a>l ibe right, tule m intere»t, wh c Ha'tio 
E. tionld, lute » f Hiram, η >t il couiity,Ceee*»ed, 
h'«d in hnd to 11:·· l<dlowi»g ..e-crib--d re «I e·' ite 
»i*:—All ihe riiiht wh ch and Hattie Κ OonM 
ha-i to redeem ibe dwetling-houau and lot lately 
occupied by her 
D«ud at Hiram, tbi-· Snih day o· March. A. D., 
1M-1. ISXAC S <;OUL", A'lmr. 
ΙΓ'ίκϊΐΊον 
Ί1ΙΙΕ anbacrlber» d>ririn? to τ ake a charge bufdre**, reque»: ill per·?, nu In leMi lu 
Klllott Λ Stouell,>.jntb Ρλπ» t i-nake iirar.irtii:- 
payment- All bill· oot ρ ild \>y Jan. J, 1S8I, will 
be lett with an Mtornev >o co.Vc;. 
FT f Τ |ι>ΤΤ * βΤΓ>«*ΓΤ 1,· 
CÂHRÏAGrPMl WAiïîEB. 
A ρ».nier t' at c«.ûH,6h ou: a good job, c·.r. get en»"•mint for Oirec cr ivftiraonrh· by Vrltirx 
DC.BKAN, 
Mn.AH, M. H. 
VjrAaaut)C*Uln(iit of V«K«Ukl· »·< 
Flower %*·«! for 1**1.rich in engraTinç* IWa 
pbuUurraph* of lb· original·. will h eent FHEI 
to All who apply. 1 offer one of th« Uric*·! ool 
)*cti<.»n« of vetcetab)· ited «τη aent out by a·' 
H«*tl Hf>««e in America, a Itrff portion of whlel 
were κ row η on m ν Ave aee>l farm*. t>Ui direr 
tient for eu/tirattfn >m rack paciotff. All nee. 
nrarrantnl to ** bv'k /rwA and free ί·> aflMf 
*o far, that *houl<l I' pro»* otherwise / trill r<>i. 
the order frati*. The trmnsl itiinxln.-t·» 01 tb 
Habd*rd v^ia-Y I'h.nney·» Mellon. Marblebeai 
t ablée· Mexican i"'»ra. an<i now* «I other re* 
etftNea. I invtt# tb» p*troe««e of all irAo are aau 
>o«i«/.> tted dirtctlt) t'rom tkt ymwer, tut 
and >e«A »t f*e ner* bt*t «ram 
31ΚIV t L«.l Τ » ·«! fc% .* «PFCULTT. 
JaMK-J ti. GREGORY. 
Marblebcad. Mm. 
Nothing Like Success. 
1 be won lertul H'Teo whi. b ha» attended oui 
butin·** .a scooLDteil for by the met that 
WE CARRY 
AN ENORMOUS ASSORTMENT 
or 
DfîSIK ABLE, 
ELEGVXT A DI KA1LC 
READY-MADE CLOTHING 




Ttiooe win» prnundr Ihrin- 
«elyrs ιtiτ»I our arr intr- 
'i»r bmiti^r ihr prices srrin «κι 
I u. tin lhrwi»ehr* injiisllre I» 
1 4»! at Irnsi puying u* η τι*·Ι ol 
( iinniiiutioii lor Ihr purpose ol 
companion. at 
Elliotts Clothing Store, 
NORWAY. *1 41 \I*. 
la. m ·- -* ^ 




>uL I i>Su DhL<)Hîm.'v
LIXIR 
U a tu ■·· ci're for Cokchs, CclJ», 
W»· ; t· Co -h. »::d ail Lu: 
IV*\t*t«. when taken in »t-aic>u 1 
People dit oi ·"- jm 't: η nijv 
!·■ etausc of τ... -et. when the 
1 
mi'.v u»eo! ths> rvmcd* would 
kave cured them at once. 
J tit'j-onr or' con·; 
»ta: : u>c prove* the lac: that 
co-.'ςΐι remedy ha< ν! J the to 
Jlile It η ic 11 % Mi nr. Π 
m Γ: 
I ■ I 
8 Dr. Barter's Mandrakf J 
j: ΕΒϊ'ί'τ^κΓϊϊ 
RWIll CJ 
F- Liver t 
Pri 
ii.ee, Dv&pepM 
n!< It* '*! 
art.ir* from Hi 9 
•5 ctv per bo::.c .1 
* j 
It Κ Ml t A. JO»l.\SO V> 
f-1 ARNICA AND OIL 
Llin ι μ κ> τύ 
i'or .Unn ttnti ittast. ϋ 
The most j oriect liniment eve ■ 
-crr.pour.d. J. Price .5c. and 
-Jo L 
TJiiW^rriiniwjIv 
I in 1 11b· I .,11 Ml Ι»ιλ I urm un» ni j 
lUl «illUl II II* 111. I III >.i-· -i » «1! Ill 
|Liter, Sowels aid Dtefsr 
i ··*·,... I 
WHY ARE WE SICK?' 
-tfuJU' 'htm g> ■ il or i'H tn tr 
» <·..»>'*· ·. :··■/fin- > '·'■ 1 
J 
» r;» .« 
ι liiLJOl rut «.(-·.><· riF \TIOV j 
KII»S!t fO*PLAI\Tv IK1WBV 
HIUCMIN I'EV vu: VEAkNEM, 
am» >εκτ·ι« tu«uKiiiKN 
fu a: g ·; <<' <"■ I 
»tort»J t/uir i*· tOf·# 'jT 
W k« *οΙΓ«·γ itlli.>u% piiu, iml ark·*.' 
I Why turiurat· I mtli I >. n·.! ι, ! Ι 
I η h y f rick Ira· <1 Otrr dKurilrr· <1 k ι·Ι·· »- | 
nkj (uiluri· im .% 11f.u k 11-.1 !.:i h. >; 
Why ha·· alrrple·· BUkU.' 
Γ. KlUNtV.UUUT inyv. 11 h, h I 
OTt -pati.; IP l»r> Vrc t«kl* r«re. nt: | 
I ... » .·■! 
ir »f Ui «iuruMu 
I Γ. I 
lli« ν,ι ι;· ™ I ,.U it. 
)y: r> :«-■* il /lurtintàPfMl^rwf 
m τ 1 "·■*« 
err rrorT">m ρκγοομτ ηυτ 91.0·. 
WELLS RlfHAIt#M» *«0., Props 
| (WB1 «rod the -ir? po*» r*. i.ï «IIIUMv V f 
Nonay Cp fflaniiiacîory, 
son tr.4 r. MAINE 
«UOLMALK I-EaLEKS in 
Flue HAVANA sill DOMESTIC Cl£&n 
M»aa:acturer· 01 Uie celcbrateu bran '.#, 
"Boya/" a Hit "Oz/orrf Hrar.' 
OXFOKL», SS: -At a C 'urt of Probate held 3 
fait-. «Ithiu a-d for th« County ot 1 »*ior 
oa tb* tiilrl Tucluy ot M«r. η. Λ.1» IM1, 
ON tb« p«t!tloa 
of LOKBXZO D. UkXKY, « 
I Denmark, in «·Μ ntr, pra^lof tlist h 
mmj Ν* ai>poU>fr<l A')sm'*tr«tor on tbe e«tnt· M 
Mirv Ara !>«*·.; κ !otc oi San Kracciaco, t* 
tlrrea*· ■ 
ϋκηιικί Ρ. At t!»« »t >4 petitioner gueaotic 
to ail p*r«oQ< Ia:i*r<**trd by c»a*inn a eoçy olth! 
t»rd*rto befibli-hKl three wr···*' *acee»(ivtly l 
the Oxford iHni'icrat prloted at )*ari>.'ti«' thi· 
may ap- ear at a Prcba'eCoert to 
b* held at Catl 
ι· »ald Ooenry.on the thinl Γβ··«1·> ot Apr nea 
at V o'clock ia tbe toreaoon aod *hew caete If an 
Iktlkart Why the «âme -'■· α d (M be fraatot. 
κ a. γκυk. jeiK" 
Atruertopr—vt^est II < Davis. KeniiUr 
O.TroKU. )·> AC a Court of Probate bald ■ 
Pari» wlUiln and f'<r the ccuntv of Dxfurd u 
tb» third Top d iy «·ί March, \. D 1^1, 
SAR Vil 
î. Ο1, !11ίΙ>Η. wi'i»w or N* lunial Ger 
rivb. laie of >uxaer. cecea-ed. havia<( pr« 
■«nlr< 1 hrr pei'ti ·η or in aiovaaae oaî of Lb 
Per*on«l K-'tte » : r* «1 tlmat^l: 
Ordend, TIja: the Jaul l'rtitioo< r to gire roue 
to all per «.«ni» later*· -M by eauxlnf a fr-py of (hi 
ortler » be pubM.il'ed tf'ree w»-eit« -u. oe«. Tfly L 
;t»e Oxford 1»«ιβοτ«: pnule-1 it Pat .·, that the; 
■aav appear at a Probâte Ouri to be held at Pari 
in (a..* · ιιη*.>· oa tbe ;ί : lu·-«cay of Λ ueal 
at 9 o'clock .a tt>« loreaoo· aad »u jwr eaaae if an; 
ibey hare A^aiaat the »*<ue- 
U. A. FBY£, Ju4k«. 
A tree *eyj—a;t«et B. C Patu, Khuiw, 
Dyspepsia and Indigestion are cored bj 
using Ball's Digestive Salt at the table in 
stead of ordinary table salt. ceuts will 
get a package or bottle from your drug' 
gist or grocer. Sec advertisement. 
1 "We old maids," remarked Miss Steb 
hens, "love cats because we have no hus- 
bands. and cats arc almost as treachcrou* 
as men." 
Τιικ Pmcviax 8yri*p has cured thou 
samls who were suffering from dyspepsia 
I debility, liver complaint, boils, humors 
female complaints, etc. Pamphlets free tc 
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, 
Bostou. 
I 
Why is the meat in your sandwhich lik< 
the Urge middle class of society? Be- 
cause it lies betweeu the upper crust am! 
( 
the under-bread. 
Don't f»m Τ Η κ Chill* —If you are suh 
ject to ague von must he sure to keep you I 
liver,bowels aud kidneys in good free con- 
dition. When so.you will he safe from ali 
attacks. It Is the best prwrntitivp of all 
malaria] disease* tint fM Mi tlli> Su 
advertisement iu another column. 
A well-knowu actreas U iug charged the 
other day wirh using p»*arI-powder replied 
that without it she would bi« "oeyond th« 
pile of civilization.' 
Catarrh. 
The remarkable résulta in a disease so 
universal and with stub a variety of 
eharacteriaties as CataJTh, i»rove how 
effectually Hood'·» Sar»aparilla acting 
through the blood. reach»·* everv part «»f 
th»· human system. Λ medicine, like 
anything els»·, can be fairly judged only 
hy its results. We point with pride to 
tin'1 glorious record ||·*«Γ* Sar«aparilla 
has cut red ΐί|Η»η th·· hearts of thousand'* 
j <>f |»eople it lias cun-d of CÉUlk 
The <>uly dit! rciice between a pig inak· 
! inn a glutton of itself and a man making a 
I pig of hini-lf. is that the pig at some fu- 
ture day will be cured. 
What Τιικλ I.ι vi> To.— Kidney trouble» 
and liver troubles, unless checked in time 
! hy I>r. l»avid Kennedy'* "Favorite Heme- 
dy," will end in constipation, piles, rheu 
iuati»m aud gravel. The latter are ail- 
j rnents of very serious character. "Favor 
• ite Remedy" act» upon the disordered kid 
I neys and liver with t|ulckne»» and certain- 
ty. It is Nature's own device for this 
purpose. Ask for it when you are next in 
the store, or write to the Doctor at Kou 
I dout. Ν". V. 
New h married couples are so thick in 
Washington hotel* that the other guests 
I require no sugar in their coffee 
or syrup 
I on their griddle cakes. 
I always keep your medic nes in stoek 
I Down* Klixir is selling better than any 
j VOugh Medicine I have, and w ith u<»od re- 
.-wit*.—C. V. MM| Dntffiat, I tertofM, 
Jfe*. Ί 
I»r. Baxter's Mandrake Bitter» give th·· 
he»t satisfaction of any mediciue I sell 
They have advertised themselves, and 1 
warrant < very bottle.—Λ. Ι>· A7" Itruj- 
>n*t. /'·1αη>1.' Vi> h. 
lleury .. Johu*ou'> Aruic* and < Kl Liu- 
iuient, for external use is equally good. 
"No, 1 am not worth a million of dol- 
lar»." »aid Senator Itrown. of iî»-or^ia. t·· 
an ln«|uir< r. "nor is any other tnm In 
! Georgia. if hU debt» w«re paid. Youui: 
man." continued the senator, looking »t 
J M:u betiign'v over h:» spectacle», "a min 
J lion of dollars i* a good dv.i! of m nry." 
Imu\ 1 m —We live in a b· inti'u 
I world, and a temperate crioyrncn? of ·'« 
; hi· »Mugs is both reasonable aud rlr!·' »«' 
to do thi> we must have health. Dv«n>· 
; -'il I Lu, r Complaint is the direct c ·ί» 
s> vi*nty-tive per cent of »u·- «'!<·· ι»··* n- 
11: ioiisnt »«. n, ·· ·»·< 
I » — itixl'iicis. N· r \ w ·» ·■ ·>· ·?'·.··». Γ ·'■ 
letton of the Heart, ud minvonn 
>tn -Mus It « xt«-tV M »«·· ■ί· 
i Hitlers, taken according to dip *:··ι^. vr 
! mnovp the cause ami core the «Η-· a>< 
« "nly i'j et*, jh r bottle. 
Λ pries' was addressing hi- f^octe in Irv- 
lan.l un the danger of intern;··?· a; ■ 
t (intluM with tin· words: 1 >πτ ?c. mj 
; !ri ι» tiiik yt-u ■•■at y<-ur wives. >tarv« 
jour :'.u:iii· ». ..υ ί »fc>ot wur lau lords— 
I »jv. and ibttti too 
(>ia;ni ; — ,'»oiu· r· ·■..»«■ s.i 
tnu »i benefit. ai.·! u>>u· art· -«· pr«»l >nudly 
_:rat«*ful o-d show -in It ail interest lu r··- 
coonit tiding Hop ltiti-r- η- \.oni'-u. It i- 
I ι ho only γ··ποο ly j·. «κ srlv a.' »j»t· «1 t·· It 
1 Mm ills Um sex is almost iilnnullj 
>;ifij«-<-t to. Chills and frvtr, Uni ig»*stiMii 
I'Dlrrjiigrtl liwr, coitsf.tuf or p.-ri···! ·· 
sick headarhe. w«*aki· *s il t !»«· î : le «r 
..i«lr»« ν», i· '» th·· >' ·»' r.» h. : ;*.Tfi t 
| j art.·» «»f the body. a «·ι 1 -.■»-« t « 
and despondenev, are >>11 ; adilv rcuiuu>l 
ι y ttet bitter».—Ctm /«,·. 
Λ famous Vw \ .«ri; physi m o> ». rv. « 
"You eau d «'»1·*ywn* cii'i nl tti ·η by \v.i»h- 
la| Ht feet with cold water befbre |<4m 
t » bed ut itijil.t and aft· r getti-ig ti[> iu ibe 
morning Γ tus i- aldghlv important dis- 
covery for i.« w>paperpropriefors. 
You ask me f>ra testim onial «s to the 
worth of D. Κ V. Ο. 1 <Ioti't think I rould 
writ·* on· strong enough ; l have had the 
i vsjiepsi a ten years ; been treated by the 
het»t doctors in several riti«-s with no bene- 
tit : I have taken two bottles I) R. Y t» 
and to exprès- myself. I feel good. They 
»u say what they please, hut I). R. Y. G. 
ha* doue what uo doctor iu Rochester 
could do: if they could they did not. 
Yours truly, 
I). Early. 
No. 7 Kast avenue, 
Rochester, Χ. V. 
Guaranteed by all druggist*. 
Γ ρ to the present date uo bare, scrawny- 
armed young ladv has express···) the least 
alarm over small p«»x. or even hinted at 
vaccination. And it is noticcd that the 
well rouuded arms always come under the 
scraper of the youug. unmarried doctors. 
IU l!IN«. ΓΐI K. S\\|IT«>V|s W|> Ct'RK — 
The s\ni|)t<.ms are mIMW, like p>rspira- 
tiou. intetise Itching. Increased by scratch· 
ing. very distressing, particularly at night, 
af if pin worms were crawling in and al>out 
the rectum ; the private parts are som»*- 
times aflected: if allowed to contin'ie very 
serious r« s«Its niav follow. Ih·. >'·myn» Ί 
A'l-Il· iHtoj Ointment" is a pleasant sur* 
cur·*. Also for Tett»*r. Itch. Salt Rheum, 
Sc-ald Head. Eryslpela». Barht-rs· Itch, 
Hint· Vs. all Scaly. Crusty. Cutnnenu> 
Eruption*. Price 50 cents 3 bo*«-s fr»r 
Ç1 25 Sent by mail to any address on re 
ceipt of price In currency, or three cent 
postage stamps. Prepared only bv l>r. 
Swavne £ Son. 3.M) North Sixth Street 
Philadelphia. Pa., to whom letters should 
l»e addressed. Sold by all promiuent drug· 
gists. 
• Bvi< LAXiifiG»:.—The following is ar 
illustration of pronunciation and spellinj 
ί iu the use of wrong words which have tL* 
same pronunciation as right words. on<J 
• v\hicb. properly read, would sound right. 
?, A rite suite little buoy, the sun of h ^rat« 
kernel, with a rough about hi* neck, flew 
up the rode swift as eh dear. After s 
; thyme he stopped at the gnu house am 
wrong the belle. His tow hurt hymu. am1 
r he kueaded w rest. He was too tir^d tc 
• raze his tare pail face. A f· iut mown ol 
pane lows from his lips. The made whe 
herd the bells v\.ts about to pair a pare, 
but she through it dowu aud ran with ai< 
ber mtte, for fear her guess*·! w-uld not 
! weight. Butt, when she saw the little 
V won, tiers s'.o xl iu her eyes at the sit··, 
"Ewe poor dear! Whv dew yew lye hear: 
Are yew dyeing?" "Know, Lc >a;J. "] 
am feint two thee corps." She boar hiiu 
inn her arms, as »he aught, too a room 
where he mit·· bee quiet, gave him bred 
aud meet, held ceut under his knows, tied 
h·» choler. rappeed Liui warmly, gave hiu] 
some drachm from a viol, till'at last he 
went fourth hail us a young hoarse. Hi* 
eye» shown, hie cheek was as read as a 
j flour, anil b« gambled a hole oar. 
A WELL KNOWN LADY 
Escape· th· «rtr». ·■<! Pray· far hirIN· 
NWHS 
SPASMS. 
Mri.C.A. Mcllwaln. of Fergnsonvllle, Dela- 
ware eeunty, X T., write· : "Only a few day· lie- 
fore 1 commcuced UMDg I ho 'Favorite Rernedj! 
m one of ay ipaems and sinking spells, my 
friend» thought I was dead, and ς»νο up the at- 
tempt to restore me to coracionsne»·. 1 am con- 
fident that if I had not taken tour medicine "Kat- 
orile Remedy," during mv period· of critical III-J 
oe·· I should never have recovered. 
• Thnt the Lord mav ble*· you and 
Increase yoor mean» of dolug Rood U my dail) 
prater.and may many yet unborn |<raiso tho'Fav· 
ortte Remedy anl its discoverer." 
THK R till Y HIVKR. 
To keep tke blood pure, U the principal end o· 
the Invention· and discos erie* in medicine. T 
tins object prcbably no one has ccn nbuted mor» 
signally than Or. David Krnnedy, of R«>ndoui. 
>. V., In the prcdartlcn oi a mediclre wh eh h*> 
become is mous under the title ot the Favorlt# 
•t 'medy." It remove* sit impurit'ct or th·· Rloo·) 
• 'a:e· th* ·< ·· .«·· | | ·. lJ Κdneys. cu*c 
n»t pttion, Dy*pep«lv and all dina»»· an« 
weatcc «es peculiar to lemve#. 
«e-Uli ηit<i'i τ ng if jcur dtupgi't f"r tbl· 
cm aif'iicire, .v· 1 r.d-uliC1· l y tcmemlxriM 
he uuiu·, I'r. list id k> oiiedj> 'a-'FsTorlte Kent- 
1 and tfco pi ce. w 1.1· l« ■ t e dollar λ h »ti e. 
nd that the tloetur's ad Ir β it Rtudoul, N«-> 
l ork -JU 
I'lll. >ubsci .l>· r Ih'ir')) v« | uti.it ι. ..ο· iua 
'r ha· b>m «lut» ·|·ρ inted b f lmn. Judge », 
'rubâti' l«r tbi'iouiity οι » txlonl, and a ««um· 
be tru-t «·! *<in-M-t> -lor of the enintt <»l 
rm B«IIV I IN >RK Ik d i>.nsaark, 
η ί.ιΐΊ t ountVf dee»'»»· d, Ι' κ * leg *·«·ί I *s tb 
aw directs: Ιι·« Uwietore n*<iu at· all peeeaai 
tin are indebted totlice*tat· nf -aid d*-ce«»ed 
iki un β» list· payment, .ιιιΊ IIu»ï*Im) lia»· 
• \ demand- thereon, m exliib · he aim- tn 
Κ Ml M> Γ I IM.KKK. 
March 13 lf*l 
)\k«»ki> *s:— \t 1 t ouriuf I'rnbat·· t,< M t I' ·rl 
» 1: m u ai»·! toi th- t unn ·Ί 0*ι.·γ>Ι, «η ih» Hi 1 
1 Ίι· «du n| \|····. \ |> 
Hi sut Λ 
i(lt< > I l'.itu .rinn of Susan Ε *"«·!» 
iiii i'T· bu i ai'it »e r <·< Hartil a < ub>·, lit- 
•ι. t;um > ri. iu « ·ι<1 c ·αηι>, derea- I having ι·γ·· 
iind >10 uiiut ul KU>r<1.au-h ρ of Said Mar 
for allowance, 
UUitKt,··, That t ic talJ «.utrdian ui*« notie. 
to all pvr»on- MMNM by cau»lug a ·<·|■>' 
hi* ord« r to be published three w«···*» aecccaaive 
lu the Oxford tVmocral printed at Ι'λγΙ* that ttie 
nay tppear at Probate Court to t<«- held at 
Pa·· 
lutaidtouuty nth·· third luu»ds> of \| r. next 
»i ito'cliick 1· the loreiKKtn ·»η·ι -tiow cause it un> 
ihey have wh) the «aine shnuiii not be allowed 
Β Λ FRY Β, Judge 
A true oojiv—atte»t II I Davu. U.-ul»ter 
THK Sub·" riber hereby stve· pu ne notice t a 
ne ha» t*·. η ituly at>p«»in|rd by ih·· lion Judge > 
l'robate for the C«'UOtt ol < ivinrd, and a>»um< 
he iruKt ut Vlmti'i-t at of iht eetateof 
Cil Rl,K> I "Rt·ΛV li e « f ^e-ry, 
η said County. deces»e.l. b·. Kivmg !»ιη·ι a* tb 
lia direct»: be tberef -t» .ill person* ti 
lebted t.i the entatr ot ».tld deeea»e<l to mal 
mmediate payment; aid ιΙι··»«· whn have auy ·Ι· 
uaU't* thcrcou to (ttubil the *«111·- 10 
1 stn Η FOsTER ·κ 
March 1'· 1»·"!. 
ΠΙ Κ «ub-crilicr h< rei>y i;ive* i>uMir Lottcetbsi 
•he ha* been duly appoint! ·! by thrllon Ju'l^e .. 
t*r»bate tor thr t aiit ν ol « » < t ·■<! .mil a«-um>'dtb· 
trust of Λ iimni-lT atl 1 \ ol tin- entate ol 
JOBBPH ti. PBKLBV· Ml o» l'a>l«. 
10 «aid Count drc. ft»i dby givlui; bond a* the la* 
l ri-r»· -h·· then-t ·ι« π\ιιι··Ι> all ρ«·Γ·ι·η· who »ι 
<n li'bti-d to the estât·- ot «al lee· a»r t to inak· irti 
u liât·· paym« nt and th«i»· who hs»e an> d« m in 
t 
hereon to exhibit the ·;»Π1» tn 
Κ H ELI Ν Κ ΓΕΝ Ι.Ε^ 
March U IflM 
Ui. sabscnUt hurcb) .i.e. public notice iti.; 
h· has Κ·, η luly appoint· ·Ι by the llnn.Jndffe 
Pnknef r the 1 Hit .· <·Ι <»xf->rd and axiinii ·» t 
tru«t of Κ t·' .tr I t he <■· .air of 
.Kill > «> \ ΚΙ AM· i-r. It th« I. 
In «aid < ustr ·1·ο s· d ti} anln^bonil a· the !a» 
Itrcct* be tlierefort reijue»!· «1 IM-ISOU» « III· a· 
d· te«l t 11>< ·!«'· «■! -aid deet awl to niak· III· 
1ed1.1t· ρ ·ι '·" at'dthi «■ whohavt auydomaud 
VΠ < t ο < χ hlbli t h· ·»π" 
Μ»Ι· LINK II. ti R' AND. 
V ,-iv· I b ir not'l-i 
: 11 -Ij- 
\ u IN 'm f l; m 
.. I V i\ t (·!··! 
jtVl* I T!l »M \ 
I OXFORD « t- ····»■ ··< piehM h M 
1 la·· w. I, ·. C-I ·'( *! >td, 
I »·. ι ••'ji ^1 ·-. » ι·. ·«*» 
Π|ι!Λ » «-l'ARR'tW 
ΙΟ' 
». .l.-.ea· 
t » il 
• .· t»,p ..I |v. Λ er I I*. notici to 
X' ! ;■ Γ» ''■ I I ι·ι. if a·. 
1 -t'A t 
u: .tu*.... ..;>!< u.ifi itè lahf nu 
1 t*! ν -ιι· i». » -In· 11\ ir.l I »··*·» 
·· r. M-, Μ Γ |·πι l.l m Va"!· In-at I < «"M. 
(tat Ikn in «ν xp|.rxr at n Pro'.»·. 
ι u Part· la mM nmhI· 
τ f > I. Ml J. ..· I k ·· 
·' |ο·.·ιι.ι.ιη .Til l ·! .·« * 411·»' if khv ther Uav 
MTtJv tlf ► I m »h.'U I I) d Ν rr ·· » 
ι: \. mm .τ.ιι»ί<·. 
A If ■! —Λ τ ♦». » f » » ν I·. .·. 
•be been dul apo.inl..·· s» if..· || .n ,.t 
I'r ·.· Ili» Γ. : I ·>τ4ΐαη! Hi· 
ι. > ·. ! » i. I· \ll ! ■■■ I l> — 
I .. !.. IV .·* ,| »... I .», 
it It., .ι ... I |.r·· wlon 
I I "J .· -r i I', in k 
iu"' Hit· I mil -.1 ho » ve ntij «*· 
... .L(l ΙΛ ri « π Ιι lut I 1 » 
KM I ! Λ I» ΚΙΛΊΜΙ !.. 
Μ.»·« h IS, :·«ι 
OXFORD «« -Μ a ('ΜΗ holll» brill s 
Ι*ιΐ %% it t .·■ and f. r 'he l 'i uptr <i Oxford o» 
the third Ιβ·-4ΐ*< «·' M.f A I» I*·. 
Ιι MnKKII I 
le m .lin <·" ... In * 
%· In·· ί·. r |'TP*M irtf t > t· II.· It*l Will*·4 
Γι «lin·, η >1 l'un η Ιο Ιι·. latr < f fur» II· 'il I 
>1 4 ι'··»i l». dmt» il. I ;·* κ pierfnted lb»' ··»···· 
f.»r l'r Ι· I·*; 
Ordered Tnnl the »λιιΙ Κ*»· ol«» *ixe notice 
to All per.on· ioti'Tr«iril by rail-lnsr « ηιρ» of t*t·· 
order |.· h·· published hi··· we· k· «HYf«i.|iflv In the 
Oxf.rd 1>τπ»··ι·π* print· <1 et Pari», that ilirfigii 
appear xt a Probate Court in I··· hfld at Pxrlp 
In «aldl'ounty on lh· third Ιυ··-Ί·\ of » ρ» n*»t 
*t 9 o'.'lock in tlir forenoon ai'd ah· w eau«e If ani 
they h»*. » h\ th· » a id Ii. Ihjih.m «honld not l.r 
rr"vr.|. a| ρ-.·*. ·1 an.I ·»ΙΙη« ni »· the la*t Will an 
* 
Tcitimriit ol Mi<l dfi*»*.d 
Ιί. * FRYK.Jndce. 
A trueeopv — nttrot II (' DtviK.Ilr2l*trr 
ι>ΧΚ··Ι{1». KS At a 4 ·>ιιί nt probate hrld al 
irii'dn and for thi-4'"Unty nl Oxford, Oil 
the thi-d Tue».la» of ν..η||, \ π l*«l. 
l·^IJ.I^H 11 t.Ol DARD. 
hi-li.n.i I Marv V 
J 4. <1 I la' f Hell:· I. d'Cl-l··!. harlnL' 
|>re>entf<t II ri'tilion for a «I o« iQre ο t ol 
I he Pi rtmi.al I »lele. of ·βΙΊ .1··.'* ·»·· I : 
Ordered. Γ1»Ι ihe «ai ! mn^nn give nolle, 
to «II peraon» Inti-rei-îi-d l>»fau*lnk' aoot>v«tiM» 
order to k>e mi Ml· lied ihree m ••••k ••iit,fe-»| velvl ti lh· 
Oxford Iteuiocrat orinted «I l' iri». that t*iev ma- 
■»» a I'r ihat·· Court tohe held at I'arl· 
In «nidι ountv on th·· third Teemlaνot Apr next 
At VI I'cliirk lnth<'»orenoocaud «hew eau*· II »tij 
the> havr. acAiiixt the n.nn·· 
ι: * FRY Κ J Idee 
Κ true p/>nv—Atteit II Γ Γ>*νι« R«-il«ter. 
OXFORD, R··—\t s t'ogrt.if I'r..hat··, held ·ι 
Pari*, within and for the l"cnnt\ of Oxlonl, 
«·» lh» third Tne«dir nf M.irrh \ D |H*J 
Κι»-Κ p 
illll ι ». w'.l.iw ..Π har'e- «' 4"hMd. 
•au· οι i'i»i khu Plauutlua. ii<rvA>i'l. I.«ν 
|n< |<r- ►entnl her p· Mt'on or «η nll'iwance out of 
the Ρ·*■··■ η^I Κ*t·'e of »a d de ····· -d : 
Ordered, Thxt the »A'd Petill ·η»Γ (Ivenntlre 
?o all ρ -""Ιί- ini· re«t. J liv can-li>r a et py ol i· 
•rd ·ο b·· ptihll'hi-d thr· e «iieo, .ivel» in 
ihe 0»f.-r·! IWrn ii print*"! at Pi· la thM the 
ntAv KiO'e r -it a I" hut·· C"Ort to bi held x' Pwri 
in •-■•Il oimtT. e. tl·· Ihir^ TO'»di\ of Ν ρ··, next 
t 9 iVloek I" the f 'T*n< on ,χη· »h w CSU'e |f an» 
itai InniniMltaiuu. 
K. A. FRVF. .fn.lie 
A trtte cofT—«tte«t Il ( Davix R. eUter 
OXf'dRD, 9*:—At η C'otut of Prnt. it. hetrt n; 
pAri·, within and for the C unt> of ôxford, 
on thr tVif! Tuc-'-.'V > ΙΙ·ιβΗ. A D Iff! 
ΟIX the petition ol JOIIX M 
PHJI.IOt »"K of 
Iteit'l η attd « otiptr, ρ ay it th t Kix-ne- 
z >r F. C! Ρ ') >n. o· li 'C Ι. be >μρ MQtod Tr-nH· 
u4tr tta will ol Qepaitak K. Etaee, lato of 
Ileihel. 'n (>»lvl Count··. ·! wx-ed. 
<>El>KK!U, th»t anid pt-li'lo-cr pfvc not'.o 
to ail ν·Γ»· η· In'er4'»ti> b\ ratm rj: a c< p> 
of (til· oifcr tta ι «s week* MeoMoifMt in tin· 
{J±J> *i Dija.cra:, a UkW^pApvr pniiu») hi Par· 
t«. th'.t If ν ru; ;·ρ ■· xr t a Pro'-ate i"<»nrt rr> b·? 
held at Pari*,la rai.* ο -untv.on the third Tuemiaj 
οι Α)'Γ. text, at nin>· i-V o k iu the ioren>>oii 
and khovr cause, ii a«v they hfcve, why I be 
•.-idie -h'.uld ηιΊ be gruttt 
R. A FRYF, JadifC. 
A trtt» enpr—Aîtent : II C DaVTS. I|ejrl«ter. 
OXFORD, «*:— ν u OmwI of Pr'.>'i*»e held at 
I Parle. % è t It ii *·<! for the Connti of i»xf..rd,ou 
lb·' thir I. ■ <·'ί » « f >1 h A. !» lN-1. 
TMilMUG KIM IIΛ LI.. «·! .)* .f \IMop 
I Κ Ρ Κι lO.l.lateit \» iford, der^aneil, h.v- 
!.. 
g i.r-our" hri ριι !··ιι lor mi a lowanreout ot 
th»· pei mu a f nid CC .«« d : 
Dr lered, I hat the aal·' I ell'io; r give cotl e 
I to al; pvr-on» lutt-rciter by cau»ii>| aropy 4'lthli 
'ordertobe :'>»b!i»heathree week*· "urcerflrel» .■ 
the >xtord I»" moernt printed al Pail·· that! lev 
i ina» Appear at a Probafi ('< art t' b· he'dat Piims 
in ud County on the third Tu> §dav o|' A pr. next, 
I at 9 o'clock iL tbefore&ooi aluabo» caute 11 au> 
tbey hare, axa tel the tau e. 
K. A. FRYF. Jndee. 
A tree copy—xttest: 11. C Davu Répéter. 
f\( ν Tws dollar* will pAy for Ihe ""OiroKD liUliXHAt υι Ο year, 
«i.u * O'vi of Ktuaeil'· New M»t> 01 UaiM. Sue 
COLORADO LETTER. 
Leaovii.lk, Col., March -'4, 1881. 
The weather !β lovely, the enow fast dis- 
appearing, and the streets are ankle deep 
srlth mud and water. This will continue 
'till the enow Is all gone, after which 
monies the season of dust, which I think, 
is worse than mud, and lasts 'till October. 
There nre hundreds of prospectors now 
(jetting ready for the summer campaign, 
tod as soon as the snow settles a little 
more, they will pack their burro's and be 
off for the mountains. The burro's in use 
here, are all from Mexico : they are very 
small, weighing only about three hundred 
pounds. They carry with ease, a park or 
from two to three hundred weight ; such 
acks can be bought for 81"» to $;w>. One 
gentleman here, has a pair that he can sell 
for one hundred dollar», but they nre very 
xtra Jacks. There Is a trdn of 30 that 
uve been packing ore from a mine on 
Uusquito Range, for the piat eight months : 
thox enrrv twof»acks of ore—one on cither 
■•iile of the saddle—each pack will weigh 
ibout one hundred pounds. 1»:» the re- 
turn trip, they carry back provisions, 
l ucre is a larg·· amount of ore shipped to ; 
ÎA-ndvIlle in this way. 
Πι mines on Fryer Hill, are all running 
it full blast, and considerable ore Is being j 
ikeu out The shipment* at the Chryso- j 
ite, have been reduceii a little, lately—the 
mount iMing now about tf<> tons p<-r day. 
Die drifts in the Chrysolite, (there are 
•ver 30.; nre nil getting int<» "hard iron," 
vhicli is a pretty sure indication that inin- 
ral Ν near. I have the opinion that the 
lay is uot far off when the Chrysolite will 
have an Immense amount of mineral 
••blocked" out. and whenever she gets 
ready to pay a dividend, she will take It 
>ut. much to the astonlshineut of the 
•makers. The I.lttle Pittsburg will ship 
bout 1000 tons of ore this month. The 
Miuer Boy is shipping from I'.' to 20 tons 
•f ore per day. The Highland Chief is 
shipping 30 tons per day. The Evening 
•star has just paid its 8th monthly divi- 
lend ; it amounted to twenty*live thousand 
lollars, or Ave per cent on the entire capl* 
•al stock of live hundred thousand dollars. 
Πιο par value is 81'» 00 per share ami you 
•au't buy a share for $40.00. The ship- 
incuts are .V) tons daily. There is au im- 
mense η mount of ore develoved lu the 
nine and a large cash reserve on hand. 
Phis is one of the best mines in this camp. 
The largest assay made from a "mill run 
I h ramp was made last week from the Hi.; 
Pittsburg; it showed «rer threη hundred 
•innret of silver. This is as rich as auy- 
ihing ever found lu the Chrysolite, I.ce or 
! \| ttchl. ss, and places this mine among the 
v, rv richest lu the Carbonate Camp 
ilittcmla stock lia·, lately takeu arise from 
the fid of Its being located between where 
the M it.-hl-ss au I Hi^ Pitts ujrg ar.· tin I- 
tig their rich ore. S »ΐί«· very ri<h ore Ims 
«••H t ikeu from the lil'ternU. 1 Inve a 
i.i v. i.,p|. t.f inn ! from th<· lllbornl ton· 
vould think worthies, but It runs >i jhfeen 
rd ounce* all the ·- hm> I have a mb 
iluk aolphnretta l took ftwn the CI rjn— 
r cnt'y t!. .t runs about η thou»aud. 
! ai* > hav.· s un·· rhl »rid s that runs 
reral t!i msaad oanccs. Everj mine m 
' r rvi r shows rich or<. 
I The bulkheads in the Chrysolite have 
'ι en t «'Ken down and that pnrtlon of the 
nln·· which was o.i lire, is υ■ >%\ open. 
I l" iv tire is out nit tii air is \ ry b I as 
I ·»·♦. There w« re .» vcral >| .i: «crions ae* 
i 1 1-uts at the Chrysolit lately; one li*t 
jorrd and very urrnwlj escaped being 
j *iiUd. Uae ofthciii, a tniu r nam I Ifi-ljr. 
I t-Λ.» ri »·. !>r"k· η lad his t!u.;L> 
! rushed an 1 wi< irj'iivd Internally: Mut 
[ h·· d >rtors think he will recover. Th«· 
! Ί 1«·ι.t was caused !>y a "cnve" of ir«>u 
j ni l porphyry. This w<-< k Mmdsy, Mr 
Kirne^t Fin klo wis wry neri-msly in 
; nr.·.I l»y ·ι cas if Iron, a in ι·»* of a> ml 
.'·» » j» m I» filliti » fr > u t'i r > »f strikii-i 
j η η ι»η tin· lii|>. Γ two *'iift« !i ινο 'wen 
| running I itely κι I li ive t ik oat » » nu-h 
dirt Hi it tfi ν ir·· f »r ah·· 11 of th·· tim'» τ- 
I in ·η uni it is fx -ttsliii^ly dangerous t>> 
work in th1» drifts. This is alw.iys th·.* 
j c ι-·· when one shift gets to running -tnoth- 
! er. We confidently expect that onr shift 
Vn ly (i io IwilN > will beat Wilsons this 
.nonth by nearly two thousand car loads. 
The Buckingham M izeppi troupe from 
the Pacific slope are at the Tabor Ομτΐ 
| House. Miss Buckingham was here only 
j a few weeks since and dIJ not in ike a very 
good Impression. She and her whole gang 
h id a drunken row the last night they 
were in Lead ville. It Is expected that 
Kate Claxton will he here noon with lier 
••Two Orphans," ami John T. Raymond is 
also booked for here in the near future. 
Lead ville's tnunltipil election tak· s 
place a week from next Monday, an I the 
K"publieaus are quite continent of electing 
a Mayor. The Democrats hare nominated 
J F Humphrey, the present Mayor, but 
there is a great dislike of him by both 
parties, aud it is quite po-sible that the 
Republicans will put a man in nomiuatiun 
that can be elected. 
John Laube I)e Lauburfels, an Austrian 
who held a commission in the I*. S. Army 
during and since the war, died here last 
Tuesday, aud yesterday his remains were 
forwarded to Burlington, Iowa, to his «on. 
Lauburfels was a man of learning and was 
very well connected in his family relations 
In Austria; he was a Baron. After the 
w ir. and while in command of a body of 
soldiers who were making a raid on the 
Apache Indians, his wife and six children 
were captured and all were killed except 
his wife, who escaped ; but the loss of her 
family made her insane and she committed 
suicide. The Β iron then came to Leud- 
viile and }jas led a dissipated life tdnce. lie 
was said to be the Inst draughtsman in 
Colorado. Ilis remains were escorted to 
the depot by every military coiupuuv in 
camp—four compauies iu all. 
Mr. II. F. Stevens thinks he will go to 
A*peu as soon as spring open*, aud grow 
up with the camp. We hear that Mr. C. 
ι W. Nelson, who ruus on the Erie road 
from N< w York to BuH'ilo, Is expected 
soou in Lead ville. There will no doubt be 
a rush of "tender-feet" iuto this camp be- 
fore the 1st of Juue. The advance guard 
arc already here. 
I must make the mine or lose my "tally." 
Tr.oip, 
—Recently, the Rev. Mr. Willis 
offered the Lord's Prayer in the Nevada 
Senate. When he had finished, Doolia 
leaned over to Hammond, and remarked, 
"He stole that pra\er. and I'll bet on it. 
I heard the same ideas expressed at 
Eureka at afooenl over two yean ago." I 
IRON A TRUE TONIC 
BITTERS 
IKON BITTERS arc hiffhljr recommended 
for all dueun requir- 
ing a certain and officient tonic; especially 
Indigestion, J>yn- 
popHln, Fntonniltont Fnvorn, Want 
of Appetite, Lonm of 
Strength, Lack of Energy, «'to. It 
enrichee tie blood, htren^hcnj 
the muscles, and pre* new life to the nerve*. 
It iu-te like η charm on the 
>« J ••mniAmt »neh a* Tanting thr /·'«*/, 
SURE 
APPETISER 
ration tluit Mill not blacken uie teem 
υ· K.. 
Sold by all druggist*. Writo for the ABC 
Book, 32 |»p. of um'CuI and 
am wing reading—sml frtr. 




SEND FOR PAivlPHLCT. 
Ttih 1* a trno boni» »u|«rplio»ph»tp. anil 
RU) Ι»' υ»· Ί ο■ non rri fi. In the 
Mil f ilrtil 
or 1>η·ι·Ι.·β t.rltlit-r·- ·η.·ηηιΐ>· ι/manur-. 
ai.il will lirolm t' a iiiiii li aril. λ ·Ι lâT'ft 
ri>. In tti i:<'jH>rt<>( I It·· Mai ·. lu· p·· ti»r 
<>i i-rtili v> lr« vuliiatl· u ι« fin j*rt t» 
flO|4-rt u lil -lior th.i < t lu r Γ1ι··<| 
li-ii* < 
«Μ· Ιι »«·|| al llir uni'· )·: !«■··. Tlif pci 
t· *r oT< r .MWO loua wer· >. M iuvIii: 
t lm 
inli* tlu»··· y· a.· a^-». »h win lti.it It 
la 
III.ni liy 111·· (arntrrt. |[ the rv l> lu· 
|ι·*1 
a.'Mil near ynu. ·<·ιιιΙ to un 
ι Alio lor tale STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
iBOWKER FERTILIZER CO. 
L· BOSTON & NEW YORK 
^Ϊ#·ΙΙ III II 
C 7 9 A W EK $! rtiy it "mm oui!» mjJc. Cottly 
QIC Outfit tr··. Atir*«t Trtll· 4 CO AeCvStli M· 
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND MOST REUABLE 
REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR 
THE CURE OF 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarsonoss, 




Every affection of tho 
THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST, 
Including 
CONSUMPTION. 
a w:ll-know i phylician WRITESt 
" !: <!·ν. r.'t ilry up a ewicS, an.l leave the nut· 
1 I, t· i> tSe caw »ith mrnt prrparati.xu, but 
I i:, li'inin ihc l.mjt an.l allay» irritation, 
i.;<»i..i; mue of mmpLul." 
IMl NOT lit: niXElVUL» hy article· hear· 
i;n uxiUr namrv He turc you jrt 
D". WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY. 
* ilh l1* ki^n^tura of 
" I. BL'TTS on the wrapper. 
CU <«nl « ami Φ I.Oil a llottlr. 
I'repareJ Vf SETH W. FOWLS 4 SONS, IW 
SwiwMiu. Λ liy iln-'.-nU and dealer» Ktr.rrjllv. 
——— 
1 hi' %1'ur· I aiiii U> «.I Vr«lr.»e »irr 
Xtdr. 
Art Imbtruaiou ef Hop*, Buchu, Man· 
draklo »«-· ijaniJelit>n, »u;i 
and 
■NWtcvurnt.· I 
■ ptfUM of kJl Irih*r Bttirra, 
π.λ*«··\Οχ·*rxatMt Dioo<1 Purifier, 
Liver 
Wftcm\ntOr, I t·'mu-I 
11.«lu 
Atf>'nt οιΛρ·***··® XodlMM«\ui r<*riblT ISB* Mtj »hrr» flop 
B.itrr»LSP »Λη>.«>ι»>· .-..J ^A.· 
feel »rv th»ir 
oprrXi.in&flHA 
Λ«7 s-n utIiVî taA vipr t} tit »g»l 
tad laâra. 
To oil «ItiMn ilnphp Ί"«%· 
irrtveUrl 
tr-il.wUnr !«or\ U'1'-r7 
rv*"'. '-r who r>- 
<i:iiviMi Appri 
Τ"·"' uvlnUWIUmutai, 
IIlUlnr» Liv iur»l^«'*^'1 ■ Wti t/iput intox- 
icating. ma 
No ιλ;ι:.·τ whet Tf.ar (<V V.nrt nr rrmptnm» 
■ wljl t *· <U ·a »ilV ..-ht 11 u-. Hop mt- 
t.-n. 1» 
lei l>ui if »·.« 
mi; f<« I tad or m: -*tk .*"·■' 
·· >n at on. «. 
It iiujr »r* j xirl.fr.U li*«l< «fed hundmU. 
8500 willbf i»*id for· paS«· Ihoy win 
r-.ro or Ν Ijv I»·» n<< nufT.-r »®' 
'· · roer frx mU 
■ftrjktl MVMd am Uunn% *au*· Mop Β 
!1.·ιτν in(»-r. Πι·ρ Rlttrr· l« n<^L rtni(TCMl 
druuLrii do4mm. Il it Ihe IV .1^^* η J |t-,t 
M 
niDt 
*ud UOPi·· ami no i- ^..u or famlt^^k 
ahould li* without I.Vm. 
n.l c.l' " ·-»«ο1 it- ·ν>·1 
forPrunki-nn—.u«o?ij!«nn. '«n ana| 
tiar>-otl··· All·» Μ I" 'l-ii»- 
1 r». κ, Q,« 
'τ r> i.:mr μ.» η:ιι,η *r». r·., 
Α 
Cathartic Pills 
Combine the chou-est latharti·· j-riit· ip'n-s 
iii πι»·ι|ι· in··, in |>rr>;<t»rti"tw .1. riir.i»· ly .ul- 
j'is»< «l fn sortir·* a< tivitv, <•••rfainty. ami 
uniformity <>( efT»··1. They are t!»·- r· -mil 
n( years of careful ttnilv ami practical <x- 
périment. ami are tin· mont ··(!> ctu.il r-m- 
•sly y··» «lin. ι>\ ·τ· il ί·>Γ disease* c.iu*< il l>v 
ilrraiigeim-nt of lin· stoma' ii. 11\ r. an ! 
l>otvels, wliii li r«*«piïre i>roinpf ami ·-si· 'n.il 
treatment. Arm's Pin s ar· sj>.·. ill> 
η|>ρΙι·ιΐΜ<· t<> tin* ia>■» <if ·Ii■·. ■< Ήι>·ν 
;»· t tlirvrtly «>n tin· ι|ί|;··η·ιν«· αι·<1 ,ι**ίτιιι- 
latit·· iiroratKS, anil rwtore r^ular 
Ιι· ilthv a« tl"ii. Tln ir extcnmvi· t.«- l>v 
|·!ιν<ίι·Ι.ιιιι in tlifir prartin·. ainl l>v all 
rivili/i'il natioiM, in w»»· «»f tl««· many 
proof* of tlnir valut? ai a safr, »ur<·. ami 
ΐι·τί··< fly π·!Ι.»Ι>Ιο piirtsatiro tii«slii iii·. 
Γμ·ιι»2 oni|>r>iunl«l of fin· coin ufr.i'.il 
Mrtiif* of |»nr«-lν vi*K»tal»l·· »iil>"»tann·*, 
tli·-ν are positively fr··»· iroiu alotn··! or 
anv in jurions |»n»peni«·», ami ran 1m> ailiuiu· 
ι-t. n <l to Inlilr· it with |>- rf<·· t nufety. 
\vrn> Pilla ar<> an effeetual run· for 
< oiiotipiitiuii or CiMliiriii'M, IimHsi-h. 
tioii, i)y*|H'|nla, Ixim of Appetite, 
Foul Stoiitueli ami Itreatli, l>i//in«-«, 
llritilitrhe, l.oss of Memory, Xunibiu···, 
Itilloimneis, .latimllrn. Itheiiniittl-iu, 
Kritptiont iiml >Uln llUruset, llropny, 
I iimors. Worms NVuntlul·, Colic, 
(•ripe*. Diurrlitr.i, l>y»i-nl»-ry, <>oiit, 
I'll»·», l>i»ortlers of tiie Liver, ami all 
oflit-r ilisi-a·.··-! ri-Hiilttni{ from λ diaunleretl 
ο· ιΐ<· «·[ yif «ugrsiivt' αι>ι>αη·ιιΐ9- 
A« .1 l>iun<*r i'ill tin·ν have no equal. 
While gmtl·* in tln-ir action. three Pu.υ 
:·γ<· ι!ι·· lin -t t!i<ir«>u-.'!i ami μ>μί hingruthar- 
ii.· tliat :iii I»· rni|>lov#*«l. anil in-ver 
pain mil··-4 ill" Uiwi'ls are inflamed, an·! 
tin ii tlii'ir Intliii-ni ·· m hrulhis Tlif.v ktiiuu- 
late the n|»|ietit·'ainl ili^-Htivi· organ*; tln v 
o|M-rat·· to ι·ιιrιfν ami enricli tin· Ι·ΙιμμΙ, ami 
1 m part renewed health uu<l vigor to the 
whole gystern. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co., 
rrartit-al ami Anal) tirai Iheuilitt, 
Lowell, Mast. 
•oui ar all baie«ii*T* enKmwutur. 
Ρ Λ(} mrrk »0 »' to ·ι T-r n. Ji { j η 
uQO ir»*. Ad'f·»* H Η* Lt Γt AC Portend *» 
Adamson's Balsam 
Price 35 cer.ti Ni» Trial Size 10 cmt 
Π It Km 



















I. Κ Λ Il|*<; 
T"k»Boo|h»r V t·,, 
. f y w K|s^ 
To ί I, à 
"*rn '«"«b». 
Ζ } *"* ·" "'•'««•-ι. 
co^rnPTiov 
" ,Wc ·*' 
Thl· pi'««an· unit ψ»Ι· 
n-l» rrin* jr hn ι·»·' 
I I III .· WMrttk)» 
ll'f< ih»ti »|l olhcr mn|i 
»i'l«s« in h- wir ι| «v.fnhi"»·! 
ιη<1 -·»ο·Ι· iimIhv nRfqitll· 
·« λ >ur» »η·Ι <·(· run '■> 
<11 »(Τ· ηί· η· t "ι» ιΙι·"»*■!ι 
n i lunii· If ι»1ίι tn nl 
"tf «" tli»- ι|ίΠΗ·ΐΗ·η» Th· 
•■•titp mni «Ιο» ο· «rly ·Ι"ΐι'ι'· 
he q<ian'ilvof nth»r |i C|· 
r«iloii(, whi«h ar·· Κ»ι·| il 
'•e »mi β tifff, βη·Ι )·τι>|·1» 
n<t il·» b««t ι» the clieup 




'«ν» not <1r» tin a r tmh λγ.ι 
I»»»»· th* mo»»· b«*hin·! t< 
••tack you arain |ι ΐο··»·-η 
·>-·π· a·"·' h· »'« th» lue*· 
tw» inm ·ιι imiiMinl»·; »l 
.«· · tlI irnuil' n·. Plot··· 
* it l»k> n b Ibon-and· 11 
il ιγ·*·ι b* » mioi'iit Pb· ·· 
itn* sn l by the en··· lt< 
•ure to cull for 




CR. N. G. ViKITE'S 
rrineiiK! 
Ε L S X I F 
IS WARRANTED 
Πι·Ιί»»»ι1ι» VUOI'I'in I Iny ailnuti 
l.'rlirtrn C'»'.V.t/i<.\ (ΌΙ I· iu.iurUui 
HcliiVi· tin· AST HMA at gara, 
•"tir· (II COl'liltS l*f..r* ulcetmtlon 
I'ur· SOtK ThKOAT. 
• 'ni» II· ·ι ·· Mr·· ul S!i.jr~niorf|reJ«·· 
il»i;· I uuvii a < ul '· 11 
ul··;· »»·..»* li t ι mleiit t» V'iù* I'. 
ι :· <lin β mr ΛΤ SIGHT. 
M L» kl I ia»lri» lu Vt-tlkiiic·. 
H KIM, JnUiv)] k LJli, rr«frLU* 
Πι.ιl!ii{.ton. Vi, 
WHITg'8ELIXIK 
5RtO 59Π Pf'ty 'it0"1·· ^·τρ'»ί wor*h $5fr»«, D J 3 ecu A.trtf- I ST NSON fc VO^ Partl.ad Μ», 
Card Collections. 
two :t c.< nt «t mp· (or a full set of ο·τ ~ 
b« Hut rul cbruino Car··· N·· lain aiik» B· »t 
hug -ut. U w 
Agt Ktw none ktwlug M.rhinr, 
*·· arte. Me. 
?or the Mines. .ÎKïfT.îLtSIî; 
Γη-rniom-ie ui «-xaaiiut· or··,aiao for Botaolau* 
m· at «VP* ai il % croit aacA. For iato 
GRIST-MILL! 
I WISH tn Ιη·Λ"η 
tt»e fnrtrm nf RfTIKI, »n · 
• llf jnlllL* ♦ 1» « t"1l I l*P pliri b«»Cl| th· 
I vrt»t in tl '< rmcrl) known λ» th» 
,/.i »r/■:.<* irji.KKit u// r. 
•«n ! hiTf 'h »ri firhl· rfwn<*fl» 1 *γ·| ♦! h· 
♦it'tiff r» w It I·· f'i#»«n<·* h»» λ·»1 n»»w r»· 
ir»»| t» φ·λ tir.» φι l,| ► | III Κ. \ »·» Cn 
ih 1 «ml >r elk, h I.Ol'H. «·Η% «» ·* Μ Κ Λ I. 
it. ι. viui;n. 
•in Ri»·*!#1, Iq; I 1ΑΛ 
Ι Ι>ΧΚ·Ι|<Ι·. ««:— I*· rn onrt ot l'rotn'1 hflrt tl 
J" ir' With'B apd for ·hp fini H «f 0«li nl On 
||i lui» 1 Tu--da· <·ι M ·»··«, t» Ι·Ν 
it the ι>· III « r \ MON I». Ill T« I'|N»IJV 
;tni ι-tm ·γ ι Ίι- -Un· ·! »pth H*. Τ im-r, 
III·· ■ f Cm.t>>n. In -«··<! < ··« ι«ι t r»r.i\inj op lr><*n·,· 
tu μ·Ι· i> il ο ii»>? » i· m rral ···'·'ρ lu < I n 
m l -le c il> il |i| lii» |i II >··η up llu In t» ρ |*·ι ha't· 
flic ·. Ill (ill1!· I |{ ■· 11 I»l •'·η,··η »t nn ltd 
» «..I igeon« "ff'r of thirteen It nil'd dollar*. 
Ili'li-fil Tn«Hhi «nil |V|lil-.ner glVPBntlPP 
I·· all μτ*ρ··ιι» lut· r· -ted b* cnit-ing tn nh-'»acf il 
• in |»-till"ti with Ihl- or-lpr thereon I» b» ub· 
It-Hid three Wppk» «iiro»*»-lvrl% In the lixfnrd 
iN-ni' iTBt p'lnti'd at Pari·, thtt thpv m ιν ppp-r 
nt a Probate < nerl Ιι» b* held ni INri· In ««Id 
Coantv un lh·· third Turnlii nf ,\|>r. next.V nlnr 
•'clock In thp Γ·ΐΓι·ηο··ιι an·I ah<>i* nu r II any the* 
havewb) Wit· Mme khoul'l util Ιχ·ηιηΜ 
Κ \ FRYR. Ju4«« 
A'rueiopv—atte«t II C. R*vi« Kr|lntcr 
tXKOKD,»·:— At a Cotirl of Probate hp til a' 
Pari- within and for th* foimtv nl OufnrJ 
un 'hi* lhir.| Xue-lit- f Mitch I. n. 'IW|, 
On tt.e ι>*ι|ιι·m .if Μ.ΙΙΚΚΓ MKRRM.I.. guard | 
Ian "I Ah'a^am Drown, Ιιι·ιι>·· ppr*nn »| |,av 
rll In aald ('..uni·. ιη·η·Ιη* Ι ·γ Me n··· In "ell a· d ! 
c ijvi'< c tt»ln rral Μ' ·ρ *Ρ·Ρι iN-d in hU ρι·Ι|*I· η 
un rt|pln i|i·· P"-b»ip«HBi-p. a* pah'ic or rtir«tf 
« %1«· he |irne-*ed in b«* put out mi litccat fur th·· 
ben 111 ol -aid nurd 
•><dered. That the«nld p'thlnner dee nntf* t' 
all pertes· interv-ted bv can ilng an nlodraet nf hi· 
1 pell'ion t» it h tin- order thereon tn bp puhliahe»' 
j thrpp *eek« «nceeaahrelv In the Oxford Itpinm-rnl 
printed nt Pari- that thpv ma* appear at aPmlmti 
H niirt in lie held at I'«ri» ill «nid Cnuntr ·»η th· 
third Tnpodav nf \p |l net· nt β n'eloek in lb· 
I forenoon and «how nau»Mif anvthev havewhyth· 
j mime »liould not be granted. 
Κ A FRYK. .Iud»p 
A trupcop»—attp«t II. Γ ΓΜνιι» K»-gl«tpr 
OXFORD, «η:—Αι ft ·ι»γι nf PwMr hp'.l λ· 
I pntl·. within-nd lor thp Tountv of Opioid 01 
I ihp thift Tup» *· n| (I I I·!, \ I» lv«l I 
: *|ME«>N ·< M 'tTIM (imtdi in nf U ||ilam II | 1 
I.uivp' *η·Ι I.η Hp II I ur*ry. mi· <>r ch*'dr· η and 
I he!· * of C a· 1··ι ·ρ Β I/tvp* la'u «f l'art*. In «aid 
I Γ unt· h»» i"g pri-cpnted hl« nee iuni ol {[iinrd iin· 
nb 'p of Mid waid·· Ι··Γ κ How a DC 
I Or'ered, Tlint hip »:ilMJii*r>linn glvp nntlceto 
all nrr·"»· InlPfntnl. bv cau'lPf a <·ηρι· ot thir 
I oi-dpr t»> fc·· pn'dl'hPd thipp wppfc" «ιιρρρι··Ι*··|ι 
in thP Oxford Dpinnrrat, a npw»p»p. pHrtpd nl 
Pnl·, In -aid County, ttiit thp< may arpe-it it » 
I'r- bitp foiirt, to hp held al Pari», on thp thl"! 
Tueadav ot April npxt at nlDP o'cl- Pk In Ihp for··, 
'noon, and «Im» eau-e If any they ha»p nil) th» 
j «i.njp «hnuld not b·· ίΙΙ·^ρ«Ι, 
RU.II * RM A KhYK.Judife. 
I \ 'rn pu » —ι rial· II Γ ΙΙινικ llifi·'»' 
j 11\ ι· » ft I ». ·.- :—At * f'ntirt nf I'rotmi' tiplrt ai I'ari· 
j Milhin an<l for the Cnnntv nl Oxford, on thp 
I third Top'dav of M»r A. D. ΙΡβΙ. 
D\S|M. nR'iWN.iJn«rdlm 
nf Wll'mm S ,ηη·ι 
florae· K. Al'pr mi'orrllMrrn »r«1 heir» ι·Ι 
William Λ \ Iipn Nt»· <·Ι Wal· rfnnl in «ai·! ρλο·»- 
;ti,h*Tinr pre»rnt· d hi* a couutol |{uardjani*l)l|· 
•il » < d war '« f«r a'liwnnc 
I Ordered, That the nald uatdian glvp nolle· ; 
to η 11 pot mid· Inn* e«tcd by cnn«in|r a pnpv of ibi» 
I older tn b.· publi-hp·! thrt-p we· k« -ιΐΡ··ρ»*ίνρΙν I 
ihe Oxford IVinoct il prii.li-d >·Ι 1*<ι1*. that I'.ev 
mut ·ιρι···βΓ .it a PmbateO u.t to b·· held at Parif 
in »ald Coiintv on llie third Teifdav «if Apr. next. ; 
at ιιItip n'pl.ipk In iIip lorenoim and ih"W p.iane II 
any ihey have, why the iamp n< t b «l'ow d. 
Κ Λ Kit Υ Κ. Judge. 
Ali up copy, attest II C D.»vm Rpi i.ur 
OXFORD·IMII—Al » Court o| Probnte held at 
Pari», wittiln and (or the County of '>*foi«l or· 
ibpih'rd TiieKdav of M»ich. A. I). lw»l, 
C^ll \ KI.K3 
II UH.KY tinvdiin of KoU· I 
j Small, minor child and hpir ol Orai ep F 
Sum II and II try Smn'l ihp Infer. I«ie of Λ <Ι··ν··Γ 
in *ald county, h'vinc prr»pnl>*d hi- account ο ! 
(fii i-dl n-hi|iof paid w .r·! f· r «II -wance. 
Or'tered.That the paid Ι·ιι·ΐι|ι«η nivenoil···· 
to all ppmonp iiitpre»t»d by canxng a copy of thin 
order to be puhliftlipd ! w*pk» «uccpk-îti ly in t'ip j 
Oxtord Demoernt printpd at Pari-, thai thp* <n»y 
apppprat a Probate Court tob·· hpid at Paris 
in paid count) on Hip third Tu»pdny ol Apr. npxt, 
at V o'clock in ttjp fjrenooii and -ihrw caum· II ·η> 
they have why the -am» <hou)<1 not hp nilowed. 
RICH Attn A. FRYK Judge. 
A trnePopT.auent II .C. lUvin.Keglatei. ( 
Frrcd«»m Police. 
1 he'rbr rert'iy that I h»y thl< day girm mj 
•on Κ itz %· Goddam, hi« iltnp to aer an I lr»de 
for hini-elf. »η·Ι Hal pt ail rot « laini any 01 hi 
enrninira no» pay any d· bc< of hit pontrnciing J 
afte- tma oate Ε UODUARO. I 
Atleat. AMI \L CH WDLKU, J*. I 
Betfad, Match M.1M1. 
JRAND TRUNK R. R, 
VTlater trruitaiit, 
On and tiler Oct. 17, and natil further not,,, 
rata· will ran m follow* : 
oot*a *MT. 
Εxi)re·» trnla» for towlaton.wlll tMvc Port'»»* 
,t7loa.m., HS» and ·:Ι5 ρ ■ 
04 
r.»r Souili Pari*, Norway. Montreal, thu·.. 
ind Ch·· We«t. «Ill leave Por'lac.i at ι 
*,J 
L«wiatoa at Ι·Α7 ρ m..South Pari» ai» j. D'„·· 
<orwav at SrtJ u. m and tiorham at >, B m 
Mix*! train* for ftouth Pari·, Norway ami .... 
ïam will leave Portlmd ai * a ω u,| t 
η anil South Pan· at II :I5 m .·»η·! 7 j,, 
* 
Mixed for laland Poo l leave* Wham at»™, 
κ m. 
0O|«0 HAT. 
Expreaa traîna for P«rtlaad w|i| leave I.»» 
on at 7:10 a. m.lJ! an.l i Ji p. m. 
" ""· 
For Η··ιΐ'h Paria. .Vtw*v. LewUtoo, P .rtlam 
ιη·1 Boaton leave laland Peed ai '· t:. a m t,or 
am itliV * m 8«»uih Pari· at 10 J? a. ir ,,ti 
N'orw <y at 10 a. m 
MIiH tram* tor Portland an 1 l^«m0Q . 
rave (i >rham at S:-«t>a. in atid ||-.u, m 
»ouih Part* at H?» ». in »ixl ί:.Ό μ m. 
Mixed lorUxrham leave· laland foo l at 10 >0 
* in 
Train* will ma hy Port! ind >ime 
I04PN Mil κ -in il πι «ι Manar»r. 
MIRK T1|P«K Κ %CT«. 
Holloway's Pills 
AND OIXTMEXT. 
To the stoma'-h weeantr*.·* dr«i>uy λ (,Μι) 
a< h and ifneral dehlllty; 10 the liv«· 1,11» ,C[. 
•llceand yellow f^vr; to ih« tmwel* M 
dt»»oiery. '·0«ι·' ρ «tl »·· ρ ···ant f|*t », 
mng-, #v>o*timp«l">n, eu·.; t > tli· lit >od, .rr.,f J % 
•cnrvejr, and al· «·ι··»·μι· "ήί|ιπ· Ky 
lof lh«»e orjt«n* ail tn-l flind uure <1 hr» ·.·,» 
we may *aiei» ·!··«> ti· au >Λ» 1 
110 οτ«ι rine vet |irepa»»l |.,r thi» txirp·*· r»n 
>*«iuei the aellon of the·»· Pill· an i ο ·:*ιη·Βΐ ■< 
■hcy dit* lu lb* w·! of th·· ·ΙΙ·λγ l«-r. »uO, 
gating lu c«um3. dc-iroy a .ff.-et. 
Important Caution. 
Nnne are gi-nul· e unie*· th- ju u-nf | 
HtTIOCK. »» «Cent f'ir Ihr· I ."».| "Uvea. .g, 
uu< d- rm-b rv-·* Of Pilla tnd'Ilnlia n! Il.iir, 
·· Vt rt ni». fient», and 11 ea<*h, 
00 There !· considerable MTtng b) laklaf UM 
iarf«.r aiXea. 
UULUIWIY à H».. M»' l <>t;K 
Ι»κγ«»ι. M run >r. 
r*\ D. R.Y. 
CURC3 
Dyspepsia, I:.îI4î% 
the W rld. i'«aran-| 
I>r<i^;:Î»t» 10 give ρτ- 
(m : ion or money 
Try il. Our Vital· 
Tonif l'Htcrs.—«he 
pet Uer in the World· C&Ui r' ■" 
D. R. V. C. MfR. Co., Pre. "s, 
SVRACt'i.1, Ν. V. 
New York I* Λ, 
e. sr. crhtMMB, fsi·.» 
S2 η t. « 
STARTLING DISCOVERY! 
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED. 
A « f.sm cf yeuthtal 1: .j r. 1er..··! ra ί *. 
lure 1 lv, N-^1 Ί* I» ■··. I> »t i.» 
barlSK t.i>d in vain every k· -«nrrti 
ctrr· J a rïfrpie a* If β r·· * Ml ·'* h0 v vl FTUJ5 
t.. .* :.·»·.ι.fl· J. II. It I I \ I.·. 







Ami nil NVrrnii· anil Ilrnln Itl.rjw· *ud 
I'amlyaU. No other lik<* It' 
**ent by mail e»rr> whrre ! 
ii.ua 11 H|*r, >»l «m» Donlilr Sir··. > MH>. 
Addreat all coin mimical loin to 
W. II. RICOH Ν, M.in»s'r. 
90 Tr^mont UlrrH, Hmlnii. Ma**. 
AUL.vr> WANTED EVKHYWHEUE. 
Illle rATlk. 
If net »»tt«f«rt»r>· alt· '«'· II'·' ««111 
• cfMi.il the ui ·«-> 
D"1w»sl. s PORED Ball'* ΙΜ iivitvy. ™ · OU EA ι υ 
ο Vnarv r.-.ît. ScnacniDtf yv.r l oj w.\: 
this ο O'linu-nt ensures rapid ami perfi-ct 
diffrstlon, because tbo la k « f χ j»tnc :! 
il·· ■ <irf for di;j·-lion w l.'-r -liv h ij'i'· 
un 1 by I -" ΜΝΒβ η on the Γ·χ»ι1 nut 
ditfr ♦. It m ik 11111,ίη '.-ι of food airr»·· 
with the ► toia.icli ; ciea'<-4 »n appétit· 
ηϋ > the wok itundi j rre1 nta···· 
sea or any dittrim« «iter eatinir; nu» 
■· 
ν η r< 1! Ii your foetl ; nn 1 urn .1 '-»«· 
»·· 
dy·»ju'p'Ic loiKlfiicii'N. l ue < ι· m· i> 
y >ti cannot gut it from y.oir ilra^i·' 
'r 
pr"ct>r, it vrill be u nt by mu. I, on recul1 
priiv, by tlio proprivt.tr», 
IWIïHIîTNXiJ; ΓΙ, 31 R road war, N. ϊ· 
Ν. I>—Miau:* »ιί Eofcertsori'a Fur 
l'ûpcinf-rph ·' ["r s 1·ίΒ·- 
crtcon'i Cacch^rate I Peps n * 
I: by ijauf a tupcrwf Un.i a-4 rw^c 
in ^;«j. 
Health is Wealth! 
f»R Κ C Nkhvi k\l) ItKII Tkf at 
ΜΐϋΤ' * -«-*«*lrti* for ||\·ι·-π*. !»/.»> ·· n 
VM|-t.··». Ν »··ιι· Mm'«i Π^μ'ί" "· 
··«· r( Menv-rv Η'τηι·'"Γ tir·, lirio'"·1 
1 voirin'irv Emiation», Pr»»»'ur·· ·"Ί **'· 
Η ••trrr-nrrMon »eli a'U-e αγorfr Ίι 
L'« o<"· »h'*h l»-a'· t' m'a* ry. ilrct *r.| '·».!>· 
i»»<» h··* »il| rurf rfwnl r»«-« V«rh h»\ <· ■" 
'«i« ■»«·· m •nth'" irr«'rn· nt line Ίι·Ι1»γ h·'*. 
r>r «ι* h. \ία -or ttwr <1<>l' r- »e«i' im'l Γ" 
•n «i-rli tnf jiri'··· W"·· marin»···· ·λ t *·· 
,n 
cnri· »' y <·*«··. With eiieh order rm- »<1 
1 
f'ir » * ··%-» m r- ηιι.η'ι-Ί «nth iHe >to 1·"-. *" 
will iu*n't t^^ |>nr,,l'-·»"· oil· wiprn m aaO#·· t 
>»lii'n thi* »nnii«.T jf th* Irraun- nt ·)ne» ν f <" 
cure l.uarnnit·*- ia<uM t· A M til*1" ·* 
t'··. anthoiij il >i ni· ι··γ qi'h Pan ■ M 
J· ·ΙΙΝ" « K-.T A «» lr Pr .|. e ··<■*, ■ » " 
«V. Mi'l » η M. Chli'fttf'i. Ill -ΜΙΓΙΙ. tMXILlTTL· 
» <*ιτιι Wlml···.!· Ir·»!· M ·.·.»·> 
Maine Steamship Co. 
<<i«>inl*Ufrkly l.ln«tn toih 
Steamer· Eleanor· and Fraw n;a 
will nam rurthci nniic· Ιυ*ν· Frank! r W b*rl 
Portland ewi MONDAI ann THIR'"'* 
HI X P. M. %n«l Itnvr Pier K»rt R ver N<~* 
ïork, e*er) W"MmV and l'HCHsDAV al ♦ 
I' M 
Thf »e «teamer· are ettnl ui wftb fine art""1 
it" nia tu >ηκ for pasM'hiror» tsaki"; tu » '* 
v 
•onvenient ami comlortabl·· route fft' inv.ier* 
hctwren New York aud Maint;. l>urfne t»" 
tramer inonthe thea· ateiin-era will touch «t 
Viae>ar<i II»«ci, on tbeu paatafeto «u.i 
*»-»York I*a»pajft, ilcIuhii g siai· Ko· »>■·-' 
iiiealaextrh. U'Nrfa ilfutu e«l lnjr»i"l P' rl~, 
»r Ne» Ïork lo· warned to dentiea.ioo at onc«- 
For lurtbei ini< matioa apuh Ό 
ruA, .r». ra a rent. Portland. 
J.r AMES,AftPierMI.B^New tort 
Tickeu ana SUM rooau can be ekUUMd »' a 
tvauji mu». 
